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fJach'ings. She was religidhs' wlth~ 
f¥t making muc}! public display of Ilt' the' executive Last week many Iildy Irlend$ 6f Friday a 
t; she was qUIet and patient and meeting Tuesday evening Wayne and vicinity received the Omaha bear! 
I~ving 'and true. , we~e committee rl'ports from following unique Invitations: Civil war now 

Her fllalm o~ greateet' serville erou. ft()mml'tt~ named I the ' "d i fl' , 'h I' Q ~~. Dere Frend :....:, 'who 'took part a" n uence w s tn er, home, cl"b at a previo"!" m~tl lSI.. 'I' 
Sh' \' t' h lif' I II " f h ~ •• ~~ ft All the laydes here about aIr sh at Gettysbu e os er elan t W ves 0 er t~n new names were " .. ' I T 
li'td h k' fi" h . I ~~ gon to convene and lIDe In a part e his is to be a 

C,,]l re" ,see lOt Ifst t !'pr we: club list. and more are up to my house on the afternoo'n ago It was no 
f~re!the~ her u, n. Their;,Joy was fori, next meeting. There of Wednesday, June' 25, at 2:3'0 give the names 
her lOY, their sUFcess wa~ her aue· he mor-.many more-In our p.m: " .... , ... "(roili-nili! cor 

Early Friday i c~ss, treir sonows and ~rouble~ lon; The circle' should bel J hope you kin' c·urne. who are 
zens pf ,Wayne.: wr,re h'rr~, top. ". IlIrged. A 'commerciaL club If so, plese waie "our sun bu~. ' Burlington C~I1'~.in!lil~am •. Ello()m:'.1 shocked'by the Thcbenedictilon of bel! qUIet, '\ Ilk thO h Id ,., 
accl'(,lent of u~eful J'if¢,rest~<!specially tilerefore commuDi y e' 18 S ou tilt. , callker 'dress and' spern. ." field: Jllmes 

1 h ' on its roster not only th" We don't want any cit>' Ilxln~s JnmPR Wylant, Dlxnn: which res,ul \11 on the childre and her intimate an I fe' 1 f th fe' 
of,Mrs.RI·ck ,aCAUllintances all:d Its "tlBlilty anrl (,I)ro SSlona, men 0 e I wa Idn help'lt: .. olcrldge; W" Burge. 

1 I' "" bllt, also those of the country It'llll'oln' ter he II Robert Sneath, Wlsn'Cr; Day , 
wife and two T,' . SIJiJit makes a e'mtlnual appeal to lltat'y to "'ayne., The farmer· I H'" 

" •.. th' "'h f ' 'I 1" country fro Ie. Your - eRry D'l3Sham, Neligh, A. Nnnee nnd . . fem .. ," e memory 0 Its stoc',k "fower sho"ld be as' Ie 
" . • '11 "k . ,,~ Mrs. Lou Owen. . Blesh, Oa dale; N, N. G!I~ a"o, when,' Mlldner hal ' . se VIce, WI m .. e It Int6tested' In the " , ,,0, , , I th' , t d . h d ~ This union of .the sunbonnet lette" . tre!ghttl,n; -EI. HoC/lier, wife, he, that day, em 0 0 rig t an thi~ community as the H J MI hilS 

eight o'clock " : to' d'q wrong. Berheauti and, he is Whether heknowB j' ,Iarlies of Wayne and the run~l .ooper; ames i tc e , tanton" and put. ! 

' , """II the~ to l)ri""ht~r nei""hbors of ~·rs. Owen was ", The, .. Democrat, wl,Sh,E's all of th,cs!,.! pea, ee, Ue. drive to their i miles '0 ... ,.. ~ not, But, of course, this ia I ,,' r Idl h H r hit 
east of' out, of leM the way." ":'ith the. a Inatter of opinion, and most happy occasion. , ~h er ~en t e ~ t~e 0 I \i r Hv('s,' h()~nlty j.~ ! 
Homer they wrong wt,lter w~, say, In closl villue except ae.itfinds fRvor ' One n{ the in~eresting ,e surv vors 0 I WO "1 II ,.I' arm~ U RNt, r i 

road which stretch obituary, Blessed are t and meets approvl\'l of others. ; of the afternoon was II les meeting on Ithell Il~ld ?f their tf) (lroBecu I 
' h I'e'n th J' d f h contnst. The lad' lOB w'ere . mOBfdeadly baU,I!' alf n 'centllrl' III the of hilly road, , coml.'n'" w a (lIe ,or rom encl" At tl 'I' d . ~t" • 

dewn a steep ,'\ shor"'p r6rth: yea, saith the Spiri't, that Ie uel! ay evemng me~ 109 guess the number of grains of after the event liB ~om.!thlng ver~' preparIng 
,. the committee on road imp~ove. I I th hI t f thl II . curve at the doclillc, they may rest from their '1IIbor8: ment reported the engagemen~ of contnineH in a glass can. This \IOU8ua. n e ,e ory 0 ~ 0 ( the Il\'e 

for tl e 'r w k ~ II 'th '"h " was won bu "rs. L8u"hll·n. The' worlrl. 'It is est,imated thnt there w'h'Jm had the brakes fai prop.er. 1 1 or s "'0 OW WI", em. a m"n and teams to work hen ' IIJ ... 

'rh f I tt 'I d b U prize awarded WRS anal ll'\,c will be 40.000 olr! !oldlersfrom the court an,1 .... hen' Iy, and. in an make the e unerR was a en( e y needed. And th'e work I'S b~I'ng , , .. 
h d . d t h ~ sprin" chicken. . two armies at th'ls great reunion, far BS Wakefield 'he curve at too ., of sp~ed mlilny w 0 eSlre '0 8 ow sym- done. Arrangements were started "b ' • 

the car struck thec()ge pllthy for the afflicted family and which will result in some newter. The large front lawn shaded br .ut not all thnse! who attend took b,' the man ~ho ' 
of the roed oyer l)~y tribute to her memory. ritOTY being taken in. i the house from the afternoon Bun, part in this grea:t combat. . : nap two of: .lh~, 
at the Mrs. Lau. .Many relatives came from Ollt· The matter of better sanlitary tempte:! the ladies to outdoor I ! mother coml:llalned 
man beneath ellr with the of·town to mourn at: her I<rave, l!omlitions in some parts of i the ~ports. Two base ball teams were "Sweet Alice Ben Bolt" I itfcij at Wl1k~field, lind 
steering wheel at her back, crush· alnong them being three '))~others, place were considered, and the 6~gnnized. Bases for II temporarY rhe local tlllel1t engaged in this. matter bec~:pe known, 
ing her instantl:v. Mr. Lauman Almon Pond, Fairview, S. D.; question of automobile spee~ing diamond were marked by bean bags little operetta which was Ilrl'.mmted moh gather';11 and would 
was also c.aughtbeneath the car Hobert of North Dakota nnd H. within the city limits were uiJder and-ye~-they "played hall." at the opera hou$e Monday evening' hn\'c lynChed, the would 
and held until it cottld be rais(ld, Pond of Marcus, Iowa; Robt. Jones consideration, and there is a senti. InterestJng ~t~tures. of. the gam~ acquitted themsplves 1(Vith ,recti! per, had not cooler 
but was not serit)llsly intiured. The and wife, uncII' and allnt, of Pin· ment favoring a more rigid' law wer~ the bn han,t, pltchm~ o~,Mrs, considering that i they were giVe!) I fered. . 
three occupants of :the rear Reat gar, Iowa; D. Siefken, R. Siefken enforcement as to speed and lights, U.::>. Conn. the Kl'lly s~lde b~ but two or thrqe rehearsals-but I Fortunatel}', 
were thrown clean of,th!! car. and and wife and Ellen Siefken of et~., before Bome one is hurt. A Mrs. Lackey ~nd unqauhfied suc· the audience was not very Illimer. '. F. O'Gara ar:dved at 
escaped with some) bruises of minor Iowa; Mr. and :vIrs. Chades Mun· committee was named to g) out c~ss of Mrs. Kohl 8S ;atcher. Um: ous. The Coniine'rciiil' club, in I ing juncture; and, at 
importance. ger and Wm. Munger of Pilger. after some new enterprises, for Ire, M~s. James Brttton decl~red whose name it was gi\'cn. did not a revoh'er, riut Mr. , 

Of the life histpry of this excel. Wayne. There is to be another Illg to be the most HClen· appear to kuo\\' t:hat they were be,' board the Hartington 
leut woman wholn all so dee~)ly CARD OF 'THANKS meeting of the committee next ~p.to.date she. had wit· ing thus honored, and were not an~ ~rought hl~ back 
mourn, the pastor, of the Baptist We wish to publicly thank the Tuesday evening to take up some nessed t~IS season. . active in filling the cash drawer in ty lad. The Wife 
church where the Ifuneral was held, many neighbors and friends for unfinished matters and adjust 'The ride out hy a~tomoblle and the box office. In fact, a large and filed a complaint 
gives the followin,g: the many acts of kindness and sym· them. One question is the ma,tter the. ~trenuous exercIse made the number of Wayne;! people are wear): anel the court put him 

Mrs. Elizabeth iLallma,o was born pathy extended to us in this the of co·operating with the old set. ~eh~:ous. t1~·course ·Iuncheon of having some one come in her~ peace bond with the 
near Milwaukee,IWi •. , September hour of Ollr great affliction and tIers in their annual picnic and oUM y ~J'~rBr "I S d and draft people 'for a "home tal: that he fu:hish two 
27, 1865, and mtt. her death he. sorrow. Rick Lauman . seenring an exhibition of the bird . hrs. B' 'd' alrM~adnl!' h ,; .too ent" entertainnwnt i tile naml! surlties., N~l being 

'" d f '1 on ten g.e at 1 OIg t 10 a of somA worth" w'orklng this conaltlon, the tween Emerson ',. nd SI'i.:IUX City', an_ .. anll ,y ~ men. thO f ' , th 
mOB c arm 109 manner. ut 0 under n gi vel! the. mlll ns in, e, MIl nty:.·!1OH 

'Thursday evening, June 19, 1BI3. A Good Road Idea Tennis New.·.,s~ __ ... _._ ... ".""_"_+=J'~'~~'~':--:;:; were Mrs,C~ A. _. big end of the pro- trial. •. 
~~~n~3~~;~ .. 47,ireJlr~,) .m~n.th~ 'So D.Relyea makes a gOOd' SU!l:- Tl'ie-h-ofue'ferinlstournament: Grove, CaTifornla,. this~ll.l;L1'·a~!n e\'idence It developed In cO\lrt 

'" the Bankers cup, which Is , J. J. Ryan of Siollx Clty~ ay evenang.' 1'Jie club' real~ unf?rtunate c,ouple h~d 
Her mother, ~'!rs. Pond, ,hed gestion for road improvement .. It hlematic of the city chnmpionahlp , guests .deP.nrted B.bout six ized about $12 and the promoter of ega))~' martie<! •. The 

when her daughter WIlS bllt aix is that our automobilists attach a in singles is now on. There are 0 clock: .indlcatIng theIr ~e~rty the play said that she lacked a sus?lcloUS iookmg and " 
years of age and thus early her road drog to their car~ when joy 20 entries in this event and s"me apprecJatlon of M\s. Owen S Jdca little of paying her expenses while divlduaJ, but the woman 
lifE! was dElprived of t1l1l' gNnt~~t J'idinll' and thus make the streets lively matches are looked for. The ~? sucees~fulJy carrIed ~ut" of a engagFd in the work, instead of' to he a per~on of !!Orne 
help l\ girl hus, th!at (~:f II ntllthh. of Wayne the best of Ilny in Ne· cnp is now on display in the Shul. gennywlOe country frohe. making $75 or $80 as she ex. anrl educalJon,-B 
When seven years' old her father bnaska. 'This would help them to pected to do. ald. 
and family came 'to ChlY connty, keep within the speed limit and do thels Phatmacy together with card Wayne Council Proceedings 
Iowa, and soon JiIJOVled to Sioux a really good w.ork while at play. sptlJ~yWeirnfn t~~ee~:~wt p~~ii~~nisofase;~I~ (As Reporterl) On Tuesday evening 
Rapids, the same state. Septem· Will some one loan Mr. Relyea a los: At a meeting of the mayor and Last evening Mrs. Frank H. WII· sturlents of Professor 
ber 4 1883 she was married to d~ag not too heavy as his car is council, according to a report to son of Winside entertained in hon· of Sioux City gave II 
Mr. Rick L'aumati and lliter two not ~f Ji.e highest power. . C. Craven, drew a bye. the Sioux City 'Tribune of June or of Miss Rachael Andreen of Lex· home of Mrs. Ed A . .Jonnlto'nlil: 
years the couple moved to Wayne WitH this suggestion it might W. Shultheis drew a bye. 21st., an ordinance was passed Ington, Mo., at the home....of Mrs. sides tbe students, 
county, Nebr., ~here they lived be well to make a note of .the in. Wm. Morris drew a bye. calling a 8pecial election for July Hamer F. Wilson. Bridge Whist nane, about 315 gueats 
until her death. Into this home formation which came at the same Fisher plays P. Mines. 1, when the question of Sunday was IJlayetl, the gUe8ts occupying Excellent voclil music was. 
were born five dhildren, "all of time, that August Hlln30n, who F. Bla.ir plays Alfred Lewis. hase ball will be voted upon. A six tahles. Mrs. Harry Fisher by each pupil and at the 
whom are living, !lnd are present I has a good farm five milps Ilorth of J. G. Miller plays Leavens. resolution was passed prohibiting and Miss Andreen W6re awarded the program Prof. 
today. The oldest child, Mrs. J. Wayne is said to have the best kept Gamble plays Ringland. ' the advertising of anything ob. prizes. Miss Florence Berry and graciously favored the, 
E. Sweet, resides In <Pouncil BJu/fft ~oads about his place of any farm Fred Pile plays F. Jones. jectional to any great number of Eva Mellor presided at the punch with a vocal Bolo, Misses 
while the other chlildMn, Mrs. ElI'a in the county, anrl he uses hI. car Kemp plays H. Welch.' people, upon any of the public bowl. Dainty refr~!hment were Berry and Jzetta John!!Oo 
Noakes, Mr. Johq L/lun)an, Mrs. almost exclusively for motor power ~ain pryS Orr. grounds of the city. 'This action served at an appropraRte hour. at the punch bowl. 
Effie Nllnc~ab'd"Mi~s B~ssle 1,8\1· in dragging the roads which belong . B. on~, plays Kohl. was taken following a protest from . .. Baker of Carroll was 
man, all live in tl:ae neighborh60d to his place. 'This proves that the Hahn playa Gildersleeve. church and other organizations of I W. R. Gillett left thIS morning town pupil present. 
of Wayne. suggestion made by Mr. Relyea is Cress plays Hickman. the city against the use of base! on a tour of inspection in the program a sodal hour 

Sh I t ' h 1 b t' I E I . th . J Morgan drew a bye. ball suits bearing upon the back a I. northwest part of the st~. and the g"ests left e eaves 0 mourn er ass, e'l prac lea. ar y In e SPring . 'Kiplinger drew a bye. a.c ~ 
sides the five 'children and her M. Roberts reported that he had beer advertisemem:. Thesuits were I[ they had spent an eyen 
grief stricken /ju~bat1d, also five used his car for power in dragging J. H. Pile drew a bye. furnished to the local team by a The n"mocrat for job printing. enjoyment. 
brothers and thl'~e sisters, ·some.of the private road leading ioto his All contestants should see their local saloon man and had upon the I ..... ===========;".",,~==========~ 
w om were una e 0 e present ome on e ar ranc WI goo It is desired that the tournament r------------------------~ 
at the funeral. success, but we do not know that the base ball organization was held 

h bl t b h th Cl k h 'th d opponents and get busy at (lnce as back the beer ad. A meetl'ng of I' o· 

Mrs. Lauman {viis a woman who he has continued the work. be finished by July 10th. Please this morning and it was rieciried 
had always enjoyed good health -_._-_ .... _-- do your p~~t_. __ ~I'TTEE. to remove the arlverti"emenL It is I 
and strength and' vitality for many The fahners of Th-urston county Hagland-Englert' said the church organizations will . 
yeArs. Death came to ber not appear to have a growing interest raise money to pay for the suits. 

l~Q~§_~~~!lg q_~~~ro ............... " 
through the natdrill process of dis- in the work of the county demon. Wednesday, June 25, 1913, at According to the above, which 
ease. sickness aJ1d 8ulfel'ing, bllt ~trator whieh they enl<aged last the Baptist parsonage, by Rev. B. was printed under a Wayne date 
suddenly by accident. Sh,j was a spring. ,James F. ('oupe, who was P. Richardson, Mr. Elmer Hagland line there are yet some people 
woman of sweet, qui"t Christian en"gaged. conducts an interesting and Miss Kathryn Enl<lert were eligible to membership in "Teddy's 
character. She was rec,!ived into department in the 'Tinles at Walt. married. 'The young folks depart· Annanins club" or else entitled to 
mllmbership of the Baptist church hill, and the demonstrations are cd on the afternoon train for the a stall at Norfolk. Wayne people 
of Wayne several ~"'ars 111<0. Her attracting much attention. The west and. will visit Denver, Colo· have liad their little contest over 
life has reflected honn .. to the name I work of testing to see what may be rado SprIngs and other points of Sunday base ball, and while the 
of her Lord and SllVior since. In most profitably grown on the interest in the "Centennial State," vote was favorable. to the Sunday 
her heart there dwelt a Christian, different soils of the county and after which they will be at home game there has been no Sunday 
love and faith, which were revealed I the best method of marketing the on the groom's farm six miles east bali here yet, and very little any 
in her words and deeds. She I crop are two very important qll€S' of Wayne. The groom is a pros· other day. 
studied her Bible and loved its,' tions with which to deal. perous farmer of this county ana ------

WE NOW MAKE OUR OWN 

Bric'k Ice CreaDl 
lie:;: 

cream thaL we alway 
only in brick form. 
US YOUR ORDER ... 

the bride one of the succe"sful New Bank For Winside 
teachers. The Democrat jdins Frank Weible and son, Fred, reo 
their many friends in wishing them turned from Lincoln 'Tuesday 
well. morning, where they completed 

making arrangements for the open. 
ing of a new bank, to be known as 
the·Farmer'. State Bank. Articles 
of Incorporation are being drawn 
up anrl a meeting will be held 
shortly for the election of officers. 
The bank will be open for business 
between the 1st and,lOth of July. 
Fixtures and stutionary will arrive 
in a few days. The new bank will 
occupy the front part of the Frank 
Weiole General Merchandise store 
for a time.-Winside Tribune. 

Addition To Sale PavilioD 

'The. W~yne Stock ·Sales Pavilion 
company has purchased from the 
old Speed association the barn 
which they erected on the old fair 
grounds a number of years ago and 
the building is being placed on the 
pavilion lot south of tlie shed con. 
taining the stalls and pens. This 
willigive the pavilion people ample 
room .. for' a large number of more 
stock entries. At some of the sales 
last winte'r'·tJhere was not nearly 
room enough to house all of the 
stock off~r.ed and it had to. be left 
outside nnW'tahn to the ring, 

Ad~ertised Letter List. 
Letters: Ira Greene, Lambert 

. Shnt Up I 

IVUtiO~ 
'PORCH SHADES, 

Not 01'lly make your porCh. 
'Cool1WD~ . 

b\lt eool Adjoini~ rooms. and 
give yO\! by I\ight It perfect 

Sleeping Porch. 

VUDO 
1 

I 

Porch Shadesl 
'I 

and Hammocks, 
You need VUDO , 
Porch Shades to get,i' 
the most out of ,i;·1 

porch 

You can add 
airy. cool and !hady--w"-··-··~"·' 
can enjoy your$etf on the ~~." 
day. 

.y ou can make a Sleeping Porch or Balcony and 
FREE CIRCULATION of AIR Without 

Grain Co., ~'. C·o_Martin. .1 .. 
L.. __ '--_--'-'~~"""""'-'-.;..;w;.;;.;..~-"'-l..l.--'-------~_+_'_...:....!\ . 'W~~·McNeRl P. M: 

I .J;;. 

TlJe merchants of Wayoe willi 
close their stores at noon _ on the I 
day of July 4th, that all may p.ro. 
perly celehrate where hest suils 
them. All will take due not 
and buy ,accordingly. before tOOl 
late:. By Order of C()mmittee .. ' L.------i-::-'.,.,.,.-.:..-,.,...---,-f...,.-,--.,..-;-:--.,....;.,-;;--;;:".-,C"7: 



.'1' ,','1,:,1, I 

contain a crepe table cli:Jth 

DRiNKINGCUPS are m~de' of pap~~ 
and are used fo'r serving salad's in addition to' 
,p. Ei~ht cups in a sealed p~ckage for 5~.", ' 
HEALTH DRINKS. We have recently 

ne of Root Beel', Ginger Ale, Lemon Sour" 
neral Water. Order a dozen bottles and 

wanted. 

is made in ordinary way 'and served 

Goods packed for Parcel Post. 

Beaman's IDEAL 
THE STORE THAT SERVES YOU 

I.LOYD t. ALEXANDER 
Private Instructor In 

Piano alldTheory 
+++++++++++++ 

Accredited Teacher 
rnivcrtlity School of Music 

Lincoln. Nebr. 

'::==:::1 C===':lc:lI'===::In::::u 

German Store "Of 
The Popula:~ Store 

, 

Known by all as' the store of highest quallty, lowest prices and a 

--------':....seleded stock of merchapdise.----__ --,---.-

Hot weather always brings a strong demand for Sheer Dress 
Goods and we are well prepared to meet this demand. "Mary 
Jane" Bloomers and Rompers for the romping girl and boy 

Children's and Misses' White Canvas 
Oxfords .. , ............ 49c and 69c 

. Men's i5c and $100 Shirts, ....... 3Sc 
.. Men's 50c to 700 Shirts ........... 25c 

Men.'s 2~piece Underwear, per garment 
............................. . 25c 

•• •• •• •• :: •• 
'Money Savers 

WE'CAN SAVE YOU' MONEY. LET US PROVE IT 
., i ' ! ".. ,,"""" . ·1 .,.... .,_. 
2 pkgs. Arm & ,Hammer soda ...... 15c •• 4 Cans Extra Standard Corn ... '. 25e 
IJb. pkg. Best Corn Starch ....... 5c •• 2 CallS Forest City Early June Peas. 

N S~~.> Ra" .". 10.. 1 ~ I -lib. pkg. ot-a- ~ Isms. .. ... c •• . ;:Ie va ue ..................... Zoe, 
S pkgs. Jell-O .................... 25c •• 2 Cans Tomatoes ................. 2.5c, 
Choice Salmon, per can ........ 10-15c •• Large Can Hawaiian Sliced Pineapple 
Fancy Red Salmon; per can .... " . 20c •• per can,. ..................... 25c I 

"-I, 'I I , ;,' i .: I ' i~ : i _ _: " .1 

Highest Market Price for Produce at the Popular I 

I " 'I, 1'1 'II;,., -" Ii· I ' 1',11,1 

GEQMAN STORE 
i 



'I I 

tbachlngs. She 'was rellgj'6us with· Mrs. L M. OweD Entertains 
ACCII)Etlrl~ut making mu~h pUblio (jisplay of At the executive Last week many lady frlendR 'ot Friday a train will leave 

", , it; ahe was quiet and patient and meeting Tuesday evening 'I Wayne and vicinity received the Omaha bearl 'lilt) veterans of the 
W -1-- Joving and true, were committee rpports from foliowinR' unique invitations: Civil war now living In Nebraaka, 

hi; ~eturnins: fr"~~1 Sioux City With i Her realm ~Of greatee~ service eroua committe€l8 named Dere ~'rend :_,_ who took part ('n that little aldrm. 
i .. and Daug ~h, Rick Lau· ,influence as in, her', borne. nillb, at a pr4 vlou8 II b ' h G 'Ii ' , A ITo... I h I f h j " . '~v A the lardes here 'B out all' Is at ettysbutg tty years Bg(l. 

man, 11 01 UhI' ot ost er i e in t e ives of her teen new names were added gon' to convene and jlne In a pa~tle This le to be a ' plcnic-.. fifty . 
Cru'hln~ 'Mr" La .. • c~i1drE!D, seekl* fir~t t~p~r wei. club list, and mOTe are up to my hOURe on the . It was no 'picnic. Below ' 

man to D~ath f!lre, then her \l~n. Their JOY was for next ineeting. of Wednesday, June 25, the names! of ,th~)Re ,TIlPO , 
-'..\.'..l-::,'_C , " h'er joy, their sl,ccess \\r~B her sue· be ,more-:-mllDY, more-in '" "h' ~. h 

Early Frida~ l1rlor:?i~g ,tbe ,piti. ,~ht sorrov.a and ':trouhles iori. The circle should P',"1;ope yoti kin cume, who a~~k~~~~r h~~e\ ~ 5t~te, :, 
zens of .Wayne :~'!l1jldi,~i/!inity wer!! , ,lje, ' tQo., ,. larged. A, commerci,al club I 'f so. plese ware 'ybur sun Burlingtpn Cu~nlnli:ham. B1oorq. 
shocked by t~ei )~~~,O£ a terrible THe, ~~nedl~tllon ~f her (lUle~, community like this ~hould I nit. caJlker dtess'andapern. .: James I JeA'rlee, Oakdale: 
accident of th ", ~!'imling before \I~ef\\Ihfe,rests ~speClaJlY t,~'!rerore on ,.its roster not only th" We don't want IIny city IIxln'8 J Wit '01 J T 
which re~ulted Ifni tHe i~lst.ant dllath U/lOn ~he childr'ln ~nd her :1!ltimahl and professional men of the' if we kin help it. . eRre1d y an Wi xnn; .'. 
orMrs.Rlck Lalmlan, ~~r.lI!I\I(l1an, ,!I~q~aJntRnces aOd I~S qUllh~y and bh~ also tbose of the country 'Itrlb. 't'R goin' ter he a J('ennywlnc R~b:rt ~~;enth, ':WI~ner: 
wife and two rjhqgl)tcllSI MrH.:, 1". $~)!T1t h1jkea 11 (lontl lll18I,appeRI. to utary to Wayne. The ' and country frolic. Your nffectii'iIiAtl!; wIth, Henry '/leashillri;- :-';:.'~:;;';~,:c~l ;~:,:,~<:--,.:~: 
A, " Nance and ,M, li,Sf" ,1',',eS$ie. nnd PaM, til, ell:. '," ,~'h~ memory ~flt$,,', ,lOVing 'stock grower' should Mrs. Lou Owen.' David Blesh, OakdRle: N. 
Mildner ha:! g~n! ,',() \Slj)lIX City Is~rvlce, will .make, It ea~l.eJ' for interested in the Thi~ union of the sUlibonnet lette, Gre!ght~n;" EI. 
that day. nnd, ,o~i: ~hel'e'!lbo\lt t em to do rl~ht an~ hlJl~der to this community as the I I' Hooper;-Jamesi],fltchell, 
(!i~, ht o'clock ;11, t,~,'~ :eV'lnl'O"" t(' d,,(,) wro,ng'. Hel .beautlful ,h,fe w" 1II 'ao'l he 1'0 wllethnr he knows t or arlies of Wayne ant the rural , 

" (I;' ,,'~ I' '" II th h1 to bright r ~o~IH d • Q ~ neight-ors of Mrs. Owen was 'a The DemocratwishE's all of these 
drive to their :hi)Jr1,e ,hr,ee llli1cs ,ca e .. ". e , ,'. , S ,an not" But, of ,course. this is lonly most happy occasion. ., soMle'! men the !tirne, of, the,ir lIv"". 
east of Wayne. OOrning out of lea~ the way. WIth the. InspIred a matter of opinion, and h' no . 'Th 1ft 'f ht -T " , w t w silo n" thl One of the interesting features ' e Bur v vors 0, 1':0 m g y arm-
Homer they stllr!tEid' 'on the wrong ,r.1 er e .ay, , n c 51:," S value except as it finds favor Ith, lea meeting on ,the field of theIr 
road which toolHt~dllli~toll stretch obltllaty, "Blessed .are the dead, and meets approval of others.! ' of the afternoon was a guessin/!, most deadly battle half It 'century 
of hilly road, !i.ridwtiile corning who die in th~ Lord fro.~ hence- At the Tuesday evening contest. The ladles were asked to after the event Is something \'cr)' 
down a, steep :lIill, ,wnh a sliarp forth: yea, saltn the Sp.Ir:lt~ that the committee on road guess.ther! number of I grains of cor'n unusual in the Iiistorv. of Ihls old, the fl\'" 
Cllrve at the fobt 'Of' t'he docll'ne they may rest from theIr lahors; Dlent r"p'orted the contmne in a g 8SS can. This ~ 

'f h' k f II . h h" wa won I y Mrs Laughl'n Th worhi. It is estimated thBt there whom had 
the brakes faiJe'd,to'w()rk proper· or tell' wor S 0 OWWlt ,t em.' II man and. teams to work S l . I. e 'II I 40 01)0 'I~ I~I f th' 

. ., 'The funeral was 'Itten"~d IlY 'prize awarded was a nsl live WI )e , 0," 80" era rom e court, and" 
Iy, and, in an atteOlp't'o makE! the . ' Uc needed. And the work I'S ~el'n'g ! . t thO ' tiL " hod t h spring chicken wo armIes a IS greft reun on, far as Wakclleld, 
curve at too hll<'h a ~l'atl! of speed many w 0 eSlre., 0 S o'~ aym· rlone. Arrangements were st rted Th If" t I h d d b but not all those who attend took by the man !w,hoatt:eITIPted. 
the car struck loose' d,irt at the (!ci"'e pathy ~or the afflicted family and which wl'lI result in some new i ter. e nrge ron awn s a e Y t I hj at b t 

d 
. 'd I' I .. pay tn bute to her memory the house from the afternoon su!j, par n t s gre J ' ~omat. nap two 0 th~ 

of the roa ,skId ~t anc Iturned over . " .l'it<1ry be,ing taken in. i temptc~ the ladies to outdoor -- rnother com 'laine, d 
at the roadside.' 'Illnril,n'" Mrs. I;8u, "Many relatives came from out· 'I'he matter of better sanitary "S AI!' B BIt" 
man beneath the en; with the of·town to mourn at h~r grave, c:on(litio1l8 in some pllrts of' the ~pnrt~. Two base ball teams were weet Ice tn 0 ities at Wakjdield, an~ 8S , " 

steering wheel Ilt her back, crush. a:mong them bein.g.th~ee br,others, pl!H:e were con51rlered, and' the organizer!. BaReS for a temporar)o The local tale~t engaged In this ~~:)t~ati~~~ean~n!:~I'd' 
ing her instantly. Mir. Lauman Almon Pond, I-alrvlew, S. D,; qllE!st.ion of automobile speeding diamond we~e marke,{ by ~ell~ baJl's little operetta wnich was Ilreaented ha\'1! I"nched! the would . 
was also caught beneath the car Hobert of North Dllkotu lind H. within the cltl' limits were u;nder and·--yes-t ey ':p aye all." at the opera hou~e Alon,lay evening , , 
and held until it cou'ld be raised, Pond o.f Marcus, Iowa; Hobt. Jon.es consideration, and there is a senti. Interesting features of the game acquitted them"elves with credi~ per, had neft cooler 

d f I d t f P were the brilliant pitching o(Mrs. ., , fered but was npt seriously injured. The an WI e, unc ~ ~n aun, 0" 10- ment favoring a more rigid law considering that, tlieY were given, • ." ;" 
three occupants of th~' rear seat g;lr, Iowa; D. SIefken, R. SIefken enforcement as to speed and lights, U. S. Conn, the "Kplly slide" ay but two ,or Ihr¢e reh!~arsals-butl Fortunatel,y, County, ' 
were thrown clMr of the cnr, and and wife and mien Siefken of etc., before'some one is hurt. A Mrs. Lackey and unqaulified suo· the audience wa~ not very n!,;mer.· P. O:Gnra arrived at this, 
escaped with some bruises of millOr Iowa; Mr and :\1rs. ChaIi':8 Mun. committee was named to g) out cess of I\1rs. Kohl as catcher. Urn- ous. The Commercial club, in ling Junc~ure, and, at the 
importance. ger and Wm. Munger of Pilger. after some new enterprises for pire, Mrs. James Britton declared whose name it \vas gh'cn, did not a revoJ\'er" pu~ Mr. " 

W T . b h the playing to be the most seien· appear to kl,ow that the" were be., ,hoard the H., rtmgton " 
Of the life his~ory of this excel· (~ARD OF' THANKS 'ayne. here IS to e anot er tifi'c and up.to·date she had wit- T' I I b h hi b k 

h t ' t' f th 'tt t ing thu,s honored, and were not an< .. roug t, m. ac, lent woman w (1m !AI I so deeply mee II1lg a e comml ee pex nessed this season. I Th f 
mourn, the pastb~ of the Baptist We wish to publicly thank the TueSday evening to take up some The ride out hy automobile and actiV'e in filling the cash drawer In I ty dJafill' d e wII e. t 
I h h th f I h Id many nei~hbors and friends for unhn'lshed matters and adJ'ust the box office. In fact, a large,', an e a comp am c lUrc were 'e' unera was e , " the strenuous exercise made the h t t hi 

f th many acts of kl'n(iness and sy th 0 t" th tt number of Wa"n" ,lleople are wear"', and t e cour .pu m gives the ollowing: e • m· em. ne ques Ion IS e rna er dell'cious tWO'COllrse ,luncheon ' J ~ 'b d '" h h 
pathy tend d to us 'n thO th f t' 'th th Id t of havimr som, ,e qne, come in here peace on wIt t e Mrs. ElizabetbLauman was born ex e I IS e 0 co· opera II1lg WI e 0 se· doublyenJ·oyable. h t h f . h t 
h f ~r at affll'ctl'o d tl . th' I'" d and oraft people for a "holile tal. t a e urms wo near Milwaukee"Wis" September our 0 Ollr" e n an ers 10 elr annua PICtllC an Mrs. E. S. Blair sang "I'Stood I I N b I 
sorrow. Rick Lauman securing an exhibition of the bird ent" entertainment in the namlj! sur t es. , ot eng 

27, 1865, and m"t ber. death be· and family. '- on the Bridge at Midnight" in a of some worthy en{erprise;'wQrkln~ thl~ condit",n, the 
tween Emerson, land Sioux City, men. most charming manner. Out of under a contract whi<:.h,1tivell the' mlUM In the, county iaiI ... _iftil'!'io"· 
Thursday evenin~, June ,19, 1913, A Good Road Idea Tennis Newsjiro'motei t~e-llrg-end of the pro. trial. , ." 
being aged 47 year,s. 8 months The home tennis tournament. for Grove, California, Hts, and thh fact was In evidence It developed in ~ourt , 
and 23 days. S. D. Relyea makes a good sug· the Bankers cup, which is , J. J. Ryan of Sioux City; Monday evening. The club -resl. unfortunate ~,ou\lle had 

Her mother, Mrs. 'Pond, died gestion for road improvement. It blematic of the city championship The guests departed ahout six ized auout $12 ahd the promoter of legally martled. The 
when her daughter was but six is that our automobilists at.tach a in singles is now on. There are o'clock, indicating their hearty the play ~aid that she lacked a suspicious looking and 
years of age and thus eal'ly her road drag to their carH when joy 20 entries in this event and snme appreciation of Mrs. Owen's idea little of paying her expenses while dh'idual, ,but the 
life was deprived of the great.!'st riding arid thus make t.he streets lively matches are looked for. The so successfully carried out of· a engag,ed in the work, . .l.rlstead o~ tohe a _11E!rsqn, 
hE!lp a girl has. tHlll (If II ll1othbr. of Wnyn,) the hesl of lIny in Nc· cup is now on display in the Shul. "genn~ine country frolic." making S75 or $aO as she ex. anrT educallon,.--nl~r 
When seven ycmrs "Itl hoI' :futhcr hraRkli. This would help them to pected to do. ald. thei B Phatmacy together with card W C '1 P d' 
and family came to ChlY (~I)unty, kGep within the speed limit and do showing the exact position of each ayne OunCI rocee mgs 
Iowa. and soon lllO\!ed to Sioux II really good work while at play. (A8 Reported) I On Tuesday evening 
Rapids, the same state. Septem. Will some one loan Mr. Helyea a player in the draw which is as fol· At a meeting of the mayor and Last evening 1'i rs. Frank H. W\I. students of Professor 
ber 4, 1883, sbe, was, married to drag, not too heavy as his car is los: council, according to a report to son of Winside entertained in hon· of Sioux City gave a 
Mr. Rick Lauman and after two not of thehlghest power. C. Craven, drew a bye. the Sioux City Tribune of June or of Miss Rachael Andleen of Lex· hom" of Mrs. grl A. 
years the couple moved t.o Wayne Wit9this suggestion it might W. Shultheis drew a bye. 21st., an ordinance was passed ington, Mo., at the home of 1Ilrs. sides the students, 
county. Nebr., where they lived be well to make a note of ,the in. Wm. Morris drew a bye. calling a special election for July Hamer F. Wilson. Bridge ,Whist mne, about 35 guests 
until her death. Into this home formation which came at the same Fisher plays P. Mines. I, when the question of Sunday was played. the gueFts occupying Excellent vocal music was 
were born five children, all of time, that August Hallson, who F. Blair plays Alfred Lewis. base ball will be voted upon. A six tables. Mrs. Harry Fisher by each pupil and at the' 
whom are living and are present has a good farm five milps north of J. G. Miller plays Leavens. resolution was passed prohibiting and Miss Anrlreen wl:re awarded the program Prof. 
today. The oldest ch!ild, Mrs. J. Wayne is said to have the best kept Gamble plays Ringland. . tbe advertising of anything ob. prizes. Miss Florence Berry and graciously favored tbe, 
E. Sweet, resides 'n Council Bluffs roads about his place of any farm Fred Pile plays F. Jones. jectional to any great number of Eva Mellor presided at the punch with a vocal solo. MiBBes. 
while the other chliidIlen, Mrs. fma in the county, and he uses hi. car Kemp plays H. Welch.. people, upon any of the public bowl. Dainty refr~shment were Berry and Iz~tta Johnson 
Noakes. Mr. JO!\1j Lauman, Mrs. almost exclusively for motor power Main plays Orr. grounds of the city. This action served at an IIppropnRte hour. at the punch bowl, , 
Effie Nance and Miss· B~ssie Lau. In dragging the roads which belong H. B. Jone, plays Kohl. was taken following a protest from r" ., Baker of Ca.rroll was 

I · bb . Th Hahn plays Gildersleeve. church and other organl'zatl'ons ofl ..... R. GIllett left thIS mornmg town pupl'l I)resent. man, all ive m tlile neig or hood to hIS place, is proves that the 
of Wayne. suggestion made by Mr. Helyea ,is Cress plays Hickman. the city against the use of base on a tour of inspection in the program a soi!ial nour 

She leaves to ljI9urll her los8, be, \ prflctkal. Early in the spring.J. ~?rl~ll.p" dr~wa bY~. , ball suits bearing upon the baek a I northwest part of the struJ!. and the guests left feel 
sides the five children and her M. Roberts reported that. he had IP mger rewa yeo beer advertisement. Thesuits were ------ they had spent an eVeniDg' 
grief stricken i1J1~band, also five used his car for power in dragging J. H. Pile drew a bye. furnished to the local team by a The Dpmocrat for job printing. enjoyment. 
brothers and three sisters, some of the private road le!iding into his All contestants should see their local saloon man and had upon the ""'============"";'========="",",?1~+!O 

h "I t 1 I h th CI k h 'th d opponents and get husy at unce as '-ack the beer ad. A meetl'ng of I' ~ w om were Ullau e 0 JC present orne on e ar' ranc WI goo u r-------------------------~_:_i:i~m 
t th f I b t d t I th t it is desired that the tournament the base hall organl'zatl'on was .Leld a e unera. I success, u we 0 no mow a b fi . h d b J I 10 h " 

Mrs. Lauman 'was a woman who' he has continued the work. e lOIS e y u y t. Please this morning and it was decided 
had alw"YB enjoyed good health I ---~---- do your p_l~~: ____ C_O_~ITTEE. to remove the ad\'crtisemcnt. It is 
and strength !!n(j', vitality for many The farmers of Thurston coifrity Hagland-Englert said the church organizationH will 
ye~rs, Death came to her not appear to have a growing interest raise money to pay for the Buits. 
through the natural process of dis· I in the work of the county demon. WedneSday. June 25, 1913',-' -at According to the above, which 
ease. sickness and suffering, but strator which they engaged last t~Je T:aPtist parsonage, by Hev. B'I ~as printed under a Wayne dnte 
suddenly by accident. She was a spring, .James F. Coupe. who was I. l{lchnrdson, Mr. Elmer Hagland Ime there are yet some people' 
woman of sweet. quiet Christian 'engaged. conducts an interesting and Miss Kathryn Englert were I eligible to membership ill "TeddY'sl 
character. She was received into depar~ment in the Times at Walt. married. The young folks depart, Annanias club" or else entitled to 
membership of tlw Baptist: church hill, and the d"monstrations are ed on the afternoon train for the a stall at Norfolk. Wayne people 
of Wayne several Y'''lrs ago. Her' attractin~~ milch attention. The west and will visit Denver, Colo- have had their little contest over 
life has renecteo honol' to the name Iwork of testing to see what may be ra<io Springs and other points of Sunday base ball, and while the 
of her Lord and Savi.or Hince, In most profitably grown on the interest in the' 'Centennial State," vote was favorable to the Sunday 
her heart there dwelt a Christian different soils of the county and after which they will be at home game there has been no Sunday 
love and faith,wllich were revealed II the best method of marketi~g the on the groom's farm six miles east ball here yet, and very little any 
in her words imd deeds. She I crOll are two very important 'lues· of Wayne. The groom is a pros· other day. 
studied her Bible and loved its,' tions with which to deal. perous farmer of this county ana ------ i 

WE NOW MAKE OUR OWN 

Brick'Ice Cream 
$hm'e cream that we alway 
's¢t'¢e, only in brick form. 
.' .. :GIN"E US YOUR ORDER ... 

'I 

I' 
a, 

the bride one of the successful New Bank For Winside I 
teachers. The Democrat joins Frank Weible and son, Fred, re-
their many friends in wishing them turned from Lincoln Tuesday 
well. morning, where they completed 

Addition To Sale Pavilion making arrangements for the open· 
ing of a new bank, to be known as 

The Wayne Stock'Sales Pavilion the Farmer's State Bank. Articles 
company has purchased from the of Incorporation are bei ng drawn 
old- Spe'l!d - association the barn up and a meeting will be held 
which they erected on the old fair shortly for the election of officers. 
groundB a number of years ago and The bank will be open for bu-siness 
the building is being placed on the between the 1st and 10th of J\lly. 
pavilion lot south of the shed con· Fixtures and stationary will arrive 
taining the stalls and pens. This in a few days. The new bank will 
wililgive the pavilion people ample occupy tbe ftont part of the Frank 
room for a large number of more Wei ole General MerchandiRe store 
stock entries. At some of the sales for a tiIl1e.-Winside Tribune. 
last,;wintertHere was not nea~ly 
romn enough to house all of the Shut Up 
stock offered and it had to be left T,he merchants of Way,ne will 
outside until 'tak"n to the ring. close their stores at noon on the 

Advertised Letter List. dBY of July 4th, that all may pro; 
perly celehrate where hest suits 

Letters: Ira Greene, Lambert them. AU will take due notice 
Gnain Co.; F. 'C. Martin. and buy accordingly, :,before too 

,:W: He MeNealP. M. late: By Order'of Committee. ' 

I" i·' 
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,Vudor: 
'RORCH SHADES. 

Not ONY make yo'Ur poni~. 
'Cool Jut Da.y , . 

but cool adjoiru~ lOO1\\.&. tiM 
give you by "iSM II perfect 

Sfeeping Porch 

VUDO: 
Porch 

You can add another 

airy. cool and 'hady--wberci 
can enjoy youndf on the . 

days 

You can make a Sleeping' Porch or Balcony and 

FREE CIRCULATION of AIR Without LfL>.r1.I'L 

Jones" 

I 
I 



Hamel' Wilson and wife Bpent 
Sunday ,with their Bon on the farm 
ne~r .Winside, returning Monrlay 
morn mg. 

C~~~r"".m~",',:r"~.J) ... r TeU. of Or~M' 
1 ,: ,i~~Il~Il~Q~ (l~o)!<lbol Mall Ord,t 
, ,::Sombi"~. II, Must b. KIIl.d 'I' 

So sillnt
Iy nnd Insidiollsly that the great 

I,lbllc Is us yet almost unaware of 
I I"~ presence, a new trust is ext~nd
ing its tentacles out over Ithe 
country. It is the mall order 
trust. Already its slrangling grip 
is tjght':ninK about the miqlon 
small town and (:ountry morclinnts 
who are 1.1", iJa"kl",ne "I' nati(1nal 
proHI'"rily. , 

The rna i I order tnlst has dap
it;ali~ed women an,l child laborl It ;J. II. Kate aryd wife went to hnfl calJillllized prison labor. ',' It 

f),Js Moines SundlilY wlwre he went 

~fiss Edith .Iones came from 
H~Balie to viMit Wllyne frier',da Hnrl 
rcilltil'cs, 1ihe is a rwic!1 of W. 
W111iarns and wif~. 

to :arr/ln~ru for the, huilding of their haH capitnlize,] mi,fnrtune. It :ha~ 
('lIpitalizerl vice. it has turned! all 

net" fl\c~ory in that city., the$~' things intr dollap-:-doljars 
I tor TflC,Most Mloney",,-nriilci' your whk.h ah<JUld have found their 1fvay 

cfljarn to the hlme creamhy at ii'll'", til(: tills (If the country l1)er. 
Wdyne, where yolU e~n get: mo,'(! dWO,I, i, ns,.tPa',1 II( flowing into~t. he 
fq~' it H!11I1 at any Iccntral!zcr~ plant. trllHt~ Wall ~treet, ~oard. , 
-:-:; d\', 4,1., One mall order house rece t1y 

"',lGnrio Whipptmnan 11111'1 wif", fncr,!ng("l itH capital Rtock (11()m 
, Waketi,!ld S~,tl1rd~ $GOO,OOU t, 'I $'1,0,1),00" ,00,,(," A qew 

coming t:o, viSIt 10,(,10(1,000 mcr~~r J)J mail"or~et 
I i{~~~:rF~!fR~~ii~~~~''''''I:rIOl'/lenl Mrs; 6118 ,hils 'been formed. . Jail H " .. "":m~'y,I!!!,,,,"~!,,~'!!·!l:I, t street Hnimciqr~, including he 

" 'H Mol'g:an banking firm. hIlS ad 
! ~. Nelson 90111 .John G. Grlm:m charge orltOth th(~sc financial () cr-

::;(~t c~ncern w(>ht to Mbar!"w (;l'Ov<" la81: Friday alion". Still allOth',r mail orrler 
ity. to: ~'isjt 1'~luti\'e" tfwre and t.()(i$h. hrll1~i,. with fi:l nen!s of floor sP:ic~, 

Thl'Y fl1turneil S'unduy Mtt!rllOOn mad~, Ii o"t profit of 617,000,1)00 ¥iss Helen';*a!'l~j'dltlh ,'\ven!"to arid rello,'t paM luek fishing, last year. 
Wllkefield Sunday, e<i,: a ~h()rt: vi~it :",. , . . 1" ',l, I "h .l 

at tbe home of 1 n .. ~,.r."".U!lt: at tl1l1t . (.i': bClgt at. Altona,. lH mak, Itl.iC '.' ".~.' eVluelh tIll" egreeuy eree 
: pl~be ' ' •.. '~IF ,. , 1\ )*rgell~ldltlon to h'8 hOll\~, Rl1d of th~ great mai! order financilers 

, • , ',:,' i , ,', 111!I~ing it modl'rn. by installl~g arc t,urned upon the entire re~ail 
(~hI1S' Rees,e Iltli~ ir~I'1lilIYlpfI S~t •. Il~l\t, water aod light. Hp WIU ncSil of the United States Ollt. 

,U~( ay.,e\l.!l~in~,t~:~'~I.~ Ir?; a .. ,tl1ri~ lia,ve a tine place when comtlhl t.ed. ' (if the gr\!at cities. It is ~Iso 
at he homeofJjj'll!'tlth~r, Geprlte, 1 t> ('.·flltl w t t 81 I" C't ,that. gigantic-trust is f/lP-

'at hatlron. I I,' ; :i' , ' "c. ... 1 len o. ou" I Y ',' ~rhe small lC~ail 
, " . , ... , . '.' morning and tharli! met ' '.. '.' . n<:! ruin. That the 
Clara ' . , Mrs,. I~ad~, wli<:l'Wlis' . " f, 

,'for with her children' f.rom ' . 'octopns is already e· 
I ng':feit is shown by the populat on 

w South Dakota, to visit statil!tics. Nearly. 7,000 small 
towns lost ,population in the census 
ot' HJ'lO. It i3 declared that some
thiQg must be done by immediate I 
legi~latlon, or the parcel post will 
not. be th,e complete bleSSing it 
ought to be. It is asserted the i 
solution or the problem will be in 1 

I ,"* Ie 

Cri~p Appetizing Toast 
You won't know how good toast.can be, until 
you use the 

meal at once with tbe least' trouble :1mb, 
expense."-

It touts better becau.e it is clean-no 
,moke or soot; rOalts, broils and balees just 
as well. 
Cheap convenient, clean; cool and quick. 
Th~p'e;f~ctioo ~C(Jof~Siove' cooliSa whOle 

fndicator shows just how much oil is in the 
font. 
Made with 1. 2, 3 and ... burner .. 

Perfection Oil give. 
the bellt' rellu[u 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(HZDRAeKAi) OMAHA 

iSS~Q~,h~~~~ilie~m~a~~~~~II __ ~~~~~~==~=~============================= six miles S<:luthCljst of o,.,ler husiness. this tax WOQld'I" 

The New Perfection Wick Oil Cook Stoves 
went t() Bloonitield Satur- it is contender!, tend t() stop the 
visit at the home of her expansion of lh" mail husiness, Rn'll 
Andrew Folck. She took to reduce its present formidable 

the JittJedaughter (>f Mr. size" The. money thus colJec~ed A 5 ld W b WAH. 
, who has been raisl'd from a willihi he ~l)('nt fo]' road h\l~lr1fng, re ,0 at ayne y . . lSCOX 
hy her uncle and Bunt, C. A. 0,. oihel' local IIllllrOVements ID the I 

and wife. r1ls~rlcts which contrihut~d to the _____ "___________ _ ___ . _____________________ . 
mad mder hOtlReR. 0 h T . T 

visited toilltives and friends prol) of dlstrihuted prosperity, IiIIId The acceptance of Gustave Touch-
S. Welch of Fultoll, South The .mall retail -nerchant is thE'1 roa a enml ournament 

andSundny'" w1ille the growth of the mail order trust !lrd of New Yurk to compete in 
~, .. ,,.'"' ... O!. Iilloul( Olty,where E!('rv(>~ no common good. Here'is HIe national clay tennis champion. ~~~~~~~~~~";.,,.";";'~';'; with .t(wl" It" iE! <I II Wincipk which works out: "Jf ships. which will be held in Oma-

.Iudgl! A. A. Wel~h Rnd you spenil your money where YOll ha ,July 21 to 27 adns greater in
made his hom!1 hertl. He get it. you will be ahle to get it terest to the events, which have 
8"guest at the home of where you spend it." already attracted national atten-

Ladies~ Ready-to-

The 
tdrlt1leli . 1 

sharpenl1lg ':f.! ~ ~:XDieJlSe. 

II 
': i 

,i 1 ',i 

AU: of~h:~ ;~lade!l 
a~e otl~ltei!!laame 
kind ofi· (l'~cible 
steel .~~ul'!¢d in 
fine ctitti!~g tools~ 
oil~lhatlcl~'j oed I ian" 

Madden anll wife. Through a systematic advertis- lion. Besides Touchard, tennis 
,,)~ight car louds of cattle started ing campaign, the mail order cap- champions from all parts of the 
fr~m Wayne Monday m()rning italists have sought to poison the United States will come to Nebras
~)il'e,d to Chicago via Sioux. City, public mind against the smallmcr" ka. The championships will Le 

" w~th a view of selling there if the chant. The people have been told held on the courts of the Omaha 
o'mers were high enough. Six cars that there are too many merchants, Field Club, which arc conceded to 
\y~re se~hy HhnBsen & Thompson, and that their r<'tail methods urc be the besl clay courts in the 
Wtlicl1 t'l'rey bought from W. H. wnst(~ful and costly. But I would world. The fact that three uf the 
GI)derslecve, and Simon Goeman pnint out the other Ririe of the four ehumpionships have heen IwlrJ 
l.'all tw a I th t . question. here )roves the worth of the Omaha 
!\ : 0 c ra n e ram. The Chicago vicp investigation courts. Nebraska will be strongly 

Stllck, an Afaskan missionary showed that 50,000 women em- represen(ed in the play. Compet 
plant.ld the flag of his c'luntry ployees of mail order houses are itors from Nebraska cities are as 
thO! cr"BS of his religion on existing on starvation wages, OI:~ny sured from Newman Grove. Albion 
summit of Mt. McKinley In of them being driven by pbverty to Madison, Hartington, Walthill 

His observations show Iive7 of shame. The mail order Allen, Norfolk, Wayne. Pender 
himself and companifins at- hou3cs are the great distributtlrs Wakefield, Alliance, Arapahoe 

nar! II height of 20,500 feet. of prison-made goods. They lire Plattsmouth. Grand Island. Fre 
were three weeks making the the exploiters of misfortune, buy- mont and Lincoln. Other Nebras

and claim to have r.~a~hed Ing much of t~eir goods at bank- ka experts will also be enrolled be-
of the highest plillk of fupts' aaies. fore the play begins. 

mQuntain, and we,re fl~v(lr¢d But whQ makes an interest in 
good weathe-r while at the local affairs and has a hand in the Parcel. Post C. O. D. 

S/lmmit so that they could look l11\bulldlng of communities? Whose The postofflce,has received in 
down on the several othor peaks of goods nre assessed -for the taxes to struction (a) to the new C. O. D. 
't'\"lo "'relit nlountain. f I I' Ilr -v ellt" Wh ' 0., or oca ,m 0 em. 0, feature of the l'!lrccls post la\\ 

nct work stilJ M"H,n:,;:"wh,en thellrops have_ failed or the which is effective July 1st. 

Wear Goods 

and Millinery 
~ ...... 

We are still at 

with an elegant 

the same old stand 

line of these goods 

and invite you to call and see them. 

Jeffries Shoe Co. 
ng thl! el(tell~lon ()f thl! strike is on, and there is ,no cash Charge~ on packages will be col-
fou,1 from Wynot to Nio- to ~elld away, extends the ~redlt lected from addresses on and after "'_==========================~ 
Sumo are fur it an<ictiOl11fl '~hl~h enables the communIty to that date, provided the amount on :-::" 
It. It would give!ifo\lx hl/e W The local merchant .and not '0 single parcel doe~ not exceed 

short route Into the R~~eb*d th\! all street owned mall order $100. The fee for collection wi 111 
. Tile ""mnll'Y through h(!ln~(~. be 10 cent, in parcel post stamps I 

which it would have; to build is We .want dJeap:,ess, a lower cust to be aflixed by the sender. ThIS' 

.:"; . 

said to be very l'Iltl!th. So it i~ pos- o:f 1I':lng.- That IS what we are all fee will also insure the pack"ge 
" sible that. nothing would be ~ained ~orkmg for. But we do not want again§t loss to the actual value of 

Ily the new road Oil freight ex- It Ilt the expens~ of the women the "ontents not exceeding $50. 
for it is fxe1luently l<i!s.s e/C. w~g~ slav~s ~f - Chicago lind of ~~e The sender - will get a receipt 

to take freight 100 !niles mllimn little ml'rchants of t,hlS showing the amollnt collected, the 
a hill over level rond thllO country. _ .. ______ amount also appearing on tag at-

miles over the hi II. S. Taylor nas installed an enl!'ine tached to the package. The ad-
with which' to water his be:rry dressee will receipt for the pack
pMch. He was a little late m:ak- age on toe tag. which will serve 
ing this jl11ljrovement. but witb it as an application for a money or
he is btl uiid ng on a crop of 'the del'. 
hlter berri,es, but the first pickings C. O. D. parcels may be accepted 
Of whafshould have been the first for, mailing by rural carriers and 
pIckings, were llQt very much in 'Will be delivered by city and rural 
evi<l~nce"N,Elx~.s(;!\1s'<>'!l he _'YiIJ: be carriers. , Such. packages will not 
i'1iliayfo keep the Dernes wet from oeriiaillible either to the PbiIlip
s'~8rt' tr. finish. The Demoerat pre- pines or to, the canal zOlle. 
dlcts that the investment made in 
en>(ine and pipe for this water will Where Suckers are Plenty 
prove agMd one. " Talk abol1t the M\llltgomery Ward 

H;~;';-Whitney of Battle proposition-a "Chicago" Doctor 

GRAPE SMASH' 
5c Per Glass ~ 5c Per Glass 

Try a glass of Grape Smash 
for that tired feeling, It'. a delicio~s, in"ig
orating, healthful drink. Makes you feel 
better at once. Ask, for. Grape Smash at 

LEAHYS nURG STORE where you 

ICE CREAM 
SUNDAES 
LEMONADE 
LIME ADE 

g'et the best ====== 

ICE CREAM SODAS 
PHOSPHATES 
MALTED MILK 
COCA COLA 

! II 

wa~ here' last week, a ~est has~ them faded a mile--and then - 0 S . I G S- 1-' 
il'omes of Mesdames W .. A. some. He~Dr. Edmondson-has 'ur peCla ty, ra pe masn, 5c 

and G .. J •. , Hess. MiilSes been operating in this Yicinity. " 'I', :1 
RI!~v~ anll.Ruth Wrilght As an idea' of the magnitude of 1501d <Jniy at ,·.,11 

, •. ~~me pJacp, were lliso his business, It might be stat~~ '. " ",,' 1 .i,ili 

)p 'lhi$ clty. .'.. that h~ present~d $3200 ,!orth ~:. Leahy, 's. Di . rug Stor',' e" '." I,'. , I ii, '''-~.'----'''----' notes to a P~n<ler bank for discount. 
L P. Lowrey He got $150 from one promine 
r~pa,ir ~an and pi~no 'Cleveland towqship farmer-:-in a PHONE 143 
' G:&R,s,t?re. Pl·one'vance-mioayou to cllrethemof,., " , ! !, : J. T. LEAIl~"1 tllt,l: 

16l~ .. ",,!·;Ail"": Istomach 9"ol~ble.-Pe-p.der 'Times.;' ,:1 " I .. ~... I :' :::""':'; i~I:': 

\jl~~i~~i~!n~n~iIjI~'lliifri;iUi;li,l,:"liiii~iidi;!;i~tlil;j!I~;I;iiil;i!jjll;i}i;b:ill. \i!i,!:~:itf~'?,l>,~/~,j ~i;'! ::~:c/' ,I "j :" : !:L:~ ,~4~".-. II,--L.,. ..... ,. _ ... ~~_ I! :'~ Y' ,.i. 'II I ii; I, m~ 



We 
log, well 
Minne~ota 
from $65 
with tbe 
5'X·. From 

, north of the ' 
, and go with I 

i car fare $5, a: 

iFISHiER & 
JOHNSON 

'Iii I I 

isnlitti(HOuntry ~mnl!- I di;;co,,('red one striking illus· 
stllte or NehnlBka, lIs [ration. A farmers' elevator,: or· 
Iy was poor, '~hl're iR Ii:~!lt i,~,~9, ,i,/)" ~l\nf!8~, ijix ,year s lagO 

Did You S('(t Rep«!'.tr,-d Me-ntlon (( tit., 
I I QfHt(H) DAY fllflIcJ the Hoodoo 

O.le in D.U •• r He ... i. 
WhAt il

l
ll1eAl'L , 

_'_: _~._!':I :': 
BY VA \'llJ GIB.~{JN 

Ediu,r of Bank N"te ~Iagazine 
in !Sioux 'iity .t:'~w¥: 

in Ne~raJjka So 'foor as ~~I, ,I:! ·,.'I9,O~o ,('~mt~l, has paillr"ano 
, T)enmarjt was tOI begin lle,ri~el)~,ln~i"1~~114s ,in, five Y/l, r~. ,\ money pal)ic,,:eiire~)lIlY 
The facnwrs of I>enmink If hl:I's m(~C t.han Ion prr c(,nt .,111'· llY Wntl stn·(·t hnnk(.rl! nnel 

burd,meli with all t1w dift]- 1·1118 now oli' hand, from whi('~1 it which l'~I:1 I,r l!11I7 would hll"" 
incid(~nt to a twmii,fmHlnl i~ c,J~'i('lnrin.r. It ~tod{ dh'idpnd: of s(,(JrJwd !Jl'O!-'P"f(J\W timf's, han l)("(.~ 

oj' land olvnel';;hip alHJ ten- jtl(l Iwr (·,m!. Ie th ... originlll ;;(;r'ck nipl"'l ill the bud. 
, They hud at t.ll(' he'ginning h"llh'r~, douhling tlll'ir original '1'1,,' panic. W('1I und"r wnv 
: ' no COI1Hlltlllit)' s[~irit in illv('~(rn<!Ot. That's ahout HI) ,1,er ,topl"''] when S,'cr"tar,' of th~ 

the' h\l~irlCS!i ~ens(;'. Thev W('J'(" !WrfK ('~.'nl ,1)('1' H~nuHl. Pn·t ty .1.({)wJ :teHw Tn'a:;ury ~l('Adl)(~. a('tin~ , .. 'ith full 
in lall hut name. Tlw' v,}rV (!xit1t .. tlrrlOny for the ('o-o)wratlvl'rnqvc- nppr(I";",d of 1'f{lsnhmt \"iiRon. an .. 
en~e of th,' nation depm1~1,!d 011 mel'll.. don't you think"! ! nOllll("',J thaI the {ini(,'d States 

,I ' th,~ farll),)rsJgpttirig together. Il ... - Hut the o,ld thing ahout :the (n'",1I1 y was l,rcpar"d to loan 
Everybody's VACUUM :CLEANER c'l'~;;e of thdr n,,,'co;;s'itics t.ll,<'O' got i<nllRlls situnt.ion is t.hat therc!are COUlllr)' l'anks%OCl,(lilO,t:O(1 to par· 

I hay'! the agency c'! this i:mat vacullrn 
cleaner. They ale /(1)0(\ and practical. 
Call and see thelll work I)r call me py 
telephone (No.1). allq I will come 
and show it. 

M.rs. 6. Heady Wayne 

together and now Uwv fm"niHh an. hut, !W of Hw farn'll'f:;; (.levHtnr{" iu alyz!' thr' \\'ail i-tn'pt garnh!t·r:-;. 
ohj'ee't 1<'10;;(>11 to tll() w,;r1d. !lw Hiatt' IIH",wiation out of the ,1h(J TIll' IIl lln,'y trust inquiry I,rot.. 

All grl'llt AlleCl'AS('" 111'(' <iu,,' to eo- In lilt' Htn~(" :\n,1 I wOIHIPred why ably will 1", re'-'I"'I\('<I. And tlwr<' 
oporatinn. In no phase of lifp itt thes(' s,,:n~lhh· men who had twt'n wil! h~~ Ill) ft':t~,t Illl th(' (':Jf('HSS"K tlf 
thi,~ I1lOro signifi,:ant. thUll it) IIgri- the n"vantnge of ~(ettillg tnl~et:hl'r "",\> I ill"in,'ps. 
eultun" hut men rarely combine in their own enmmunitie~ ('!ll1not Thn,· ie po,i (j,,('ly llO dou),t thnt 
their ~,rrortH, (lith~r in tlH' a'1,,"pt('d s,,,· t.he advnnta![(' of getting to- Willi ,lr('('( de""erakly mapped 
busin~!;s sense or in the wider getlwr nil over til(> ;;late for their out a panic to thruw some of its 
se~$e()fco.operation until . mut\'!lI,~~llefit: ' enemies into bankruptcy and 
forces them to it. Get T~e. aa~e SItuation, relatively, give tariff and eurrE'ncy reform a J 

,consciollsnesa. It is prevatlR tnrol111h()ut grain grow.ing black eye, 
be~ihg. ' terrltpfY·, In Nebtaska about (jne· For three months paid represent·! 

The farmers of Denmark got 1.0- half ~,r tll<l co.operative elevator" ati\'('s of ~elV York hankH hav," 
Carpenter Work, PhllrJbing artd gether. Like all co.operatou, they a.re members of the statE. asso£ia. been traveling around the country, 

began in a small way with the local bon. though that organization ,has spr('a,ling alarm !lnd droPjlin~ 
comm', nity. While they achieved beendf!monstrating its benefit$ to hints to companions in luxurious 
sodal SUCCf'SS, they soon d iscllvered farmers for 20 yenrs. And for t!lis, Pullmans. ' 
it was a long road to the market as ror all evidences of human lm- Tmst owned newspapers have 
I\ml that there were many men be. perf~~tioll, there is a reason; I dis· been following them up and second·: 
tween them and the eonsumer. all cnve~ed Borne of the reasons, at ing the motion 'by announcing a' 
eXllcting a profit in the handling 1,llrned: coming shortlll.(l' of mmH'j" 111111 a 
of their products. They saw that A farmer la just like any other country·wide stagnation ot busl· 1 

pump repair work done, windmills and 
pumps erected, su'pply tanks, troughs 

and stock tanks, sold by 

Fred H. Ahlvers. AltOina, Nebj 
Postoflice ~ox No.3. 

Northwestern M I 
grE'at surcess depended on getting man. Ile is chockful of prejudice. ncsg to result. All thill time, pros· ·'u tua together in u nationlll sens". The 11,. ought to get ;;ome of it out of peril)' was on a sounder basis than 
farmers of Denmark now nre his system. You must have some ever ueJore. Crops, steel produc
among the most prosperous in the mea'sllre of faith in men to sue· Hon and exports had broken' 811 Life InsuranceCQmpan)l 

Milwaukee, Wis. 

C. M. CHRIST£NSEN. 
District Manager 

Wayne, Neb, 

If You Smoke 
Ask for WAYNE .(\lADE CIGARS 

WM. DAMM~YER 
Builds good cigars at bi!1 factory. 

-TRY 'EM-

world. They also are among the ce:d_ There are. other men in ypur recurds. ~he stock market refused 
most progressive. They ship their ne1ghborhood wbo are just liS hon. to respond. 
butter to England, sell it through e~t anu just as intelligent as you. Wall ,treet sulked·--then planned 
t.heir own stores. under a guaran. Get together and talk it over a little. a panic. It sent forth its 
teed brand. and control the English I ,discovered at Larned that some to scare business men. 
butter market. The fertility stays of the farmers' elevators in Kansas Then it began to hoard gold un· 
on the land anu the soil is increas. have men on their boards of direc· til the money market was almost 
ing in productive power. tors who are,tight·wads. Tbeyare cornered. 

Then they got into the bacon not willing to pay enough salary New York banks announ'ced that 
business. Englishmen are strong to the manager of the elevator to money"was scarce at the same time 
for English products. There is no get a competent man. Some of their vaults were bulging. One of 
race of men who are so strorig in them want to butt into the man· the loudest of the howlers had·re
their pride of race as the English. ager's job occasionally and run duced its loans and increased 
They have been specialists in the things themselves. A manager who deposits by weakening securities 
swine game since Gurth the swine. is not big enough to run y)ur ele· until it had increased its stock of 
heard had his argument with Warn. vator is not the manager you want. money nearly $20,OM,ooo. 
ba the jester in the days of Rich. And Ii director who is not big The bankers began Ml refuse 
ard, Couer de Lion. It t(lOk a enough around the hatband to see loans. Their allies 'in other big 
powerful obiect lesson to break the this truth is no! a goou man to cities followed them. There was 
gnglish pr(!jurlice for English porI< have on the hoard of directors a shortage of credit, hut no short· 
but Denmark did it by appealing Such a mall would not last 30 min: 'lIe of money. 
to the English !Ippetite. ute" ,m the directorate of a bank Couotry banks and b'us~iiiess con-

Expert Repairinll IJanlHh bacun is not cheaper than or n railroad. cerns all over the country couldn't 
~~nglish bacon. On t1w cuntrary. I learned also that a lot of the get lIIoney. A great western rail· Piano Tuner ( I r I, It brings a higher price in the local elevator associations are stny· road wnil over 7,000 miles of '-... .. ~OWr6U English market than the Hritish 1I1g out .of the state association, tracks was thrown into bankruptcy 

\\ product. Why? because It costs $10 a year for the because Wall street refused to 
At the G. & B. Store Phone 26 The Danes diu little specializing local elevator tQ join the state as- loan it S3.500,OOO-a loan that 

______ . ., ... _ .. _._. ____ ._ for themselves through their co- sociation. A co·operative associ a- this road had often fioated with· 
ol)eraliv t fl' lion which cannot see more than out difficult.Y. 

N OW I
-S th.o. TI- m.o., e sys em 0 PI'''' nctlOn and "" lj selling. They 'put the bpst bacon $10 worth of benefit a year in co· Such w·as the situation on last 

in the w,.l on the London market operation for an entire community Friday the thirteenth. 
in Ijuality \~hieh is al\vay~ Ilnifnrm, of farm0!'S needf; fixing ~nmewhere. It thTl~Ht~m(~d to }w n F('('ond 
cllred to SUit Johnny Hull and sold Hut notwilhstanding these in- Hlack Friday lin tl", K"I'." York 
by the organization of j h(' prorinc- heront difficulties the co-operative ;;tock exchange. 
ers directly to the consurn'H. Thel' movement is daily iustifying itself A panic start~d. 

To Gel Your Work 

- IN WEILIJS-

overcame British prejudiN! Hn;l and ~aving millions yearly to the The :,toC'k market waH almost in 
WflU. Now thl'Y control th(~ hu('oll farmt"rs of the grainhelt. .Just how chaos; many g'ood securities had 

Cisterns, Wells, Caves trade of England as 1111')' ""ntrol fast it will grow depends en such already reached lower prices than 
Dug in a good workman like manner. the hull,'r trad... Incidentallv, men as read this little story and during the panic of H107. 

I can take your orders now alld put you 
down wells whenever yQu get 

ready for the job. , . , 

they have brought aboul a revol~. ~lete'nfiine they will not voluntar- Three weeks of this would rnean 
Take the old Well Digger for the job lion in Emrlish farming and Hodge, tly class the~selves 'with the nar· hread lines, factories closing down 

the English farmer. is splling his ;ow obstr~ctlOnlsts.. . and banks suspending payment of 
Fred Eilekh10ff whole milk to the city customer The ~atlonal ASsQC1atIOn of Man· deposits. 

by parcel post instearJ of selling agers. of C.o.operative Elevators 'Then came the official announce· 
Phone 106 Wayne, Neb. butter against the invinCIble COI11. holds Its t111rrl annual convention t th t tI u k 

petition of the Danes. That means In Milw.a?ke~ •• Ju~e 2G-28. After ;;:~r to !~ok l~o ~~II er~~r~~~ lonf~~ 
anothertl'peofdairycntll,'onEll~. thisartlcl(, Is printed there will \'nited Stat· t '11 'f 
I
, M h,' ill;;t ahoul tilll' t .. II ,. ' . es reasury wou,. I 
Ish farm~. . .,' (0 (,I ~!lUI Tlt'eeSSal'V, l~~:me up t() ~fIOO noo 000 

I , .• I . hoard 01 (II r('c(ors lo",·tl,l·r 'In I .' ... . louge no onger Huses bacon , e.l, ',b' .,.' III emerg-ency CUIreney under the 
hogs as he once did. B,. .YO?!. evator··-n,anager·to·-th,,, -A1i1fieli:Vr-eelanil··aCt to····_·-,-r· . 
stl~inL tYPE:) of Kwinp and s(lils ('OllventlOll. He has earned a vaca- crisis. . mee any 
young pigs fnr roasting to the city tion if he is a good manager. If 

k t l
'h I he isn't a "ood manager you ou"ht This meant a federal war against 

Livestock Men 

Am ............... ,-
fer this 
Located in best 

WAYNE, N 
~ , 'I I, , , 

Will be 'sold t~ ~h~ highest!bidd~r '11':,1111 ~,'I'IiII'lilil:i'ill:l; 

S'aturday,,' June 2: ,',iii ",11"""",,",,,.'"1."'·, 

, AT 2:30 P. M.-.",...;..' ----::...;.::.;; :'1"'1' 

Sale to be held ~tthe property'" 
Lot is 75xl50 ft. and is located one-half block 

cast of the High School building, 2~ blocks' west of . , 
street from the Baptist Chu~h Comer. 

The building is 30 ft. 6 in. x 32 ft. and is 
throughout. Front Porch lOx3Z ft. Back 
Entrance 5x12 ft, 8 Rooms and Bath Electric 
City Water and Sewer Connections and 2Gb barrel 
with Automatic Pump for pumping cistern water., II' 

F~1l two st~ries-down stairs 9 ft. 7 in. ceilingsaw~):' 
up stairs 8 ft, R Inches. :i\ttic floored and full size of hoUse; I,. 

- - '·""'·"111 
Basement full size of house and cement floored' con~'" , 

- tain3 FuriJac~, Coal and ~indling Bins, Laundry Roon;; I 

Cyclon: Vault! Vegetable Room, and a floor~ Play roq~ . 
Full Width stairway to basement and attic. ' . I 

Garage 12x20 feet, and 
with wire fen~ing. 

Rlenty of Shade, Fruit TI'ees and Shrubbery. 

.... A Thoroughly Modern House, .. 
:'1:,'1 

TERMS OF SAL1~:--Sl,nOt).(jO down. $250.00 
paid the ?ay of sale and S750.00 or more to be paid 
contract IS drawn. The balance will be carried 
property at (i',; by the owner, if desired by the purc • • 

Bids will be accepted by mail if addressed to Col. 
Jarvis, Carrolf, Nebr.,..:,?r H. S. Ringland,' Wayne, 

COL. FRED JARVIS 
Auctioneer 

If you want results that will sat
,sfy. ship your stoek to John T. 
Frederick. & Co~, South Omaha. 
Neb. They "knoW v"lues," are 
reliable and will keep you post.ed 
on the market if you will write 
t.hem. - adv-·l7 t f. 

mar e·. esc c langes in tYIlt' of.... " W II 
livestock on English farms havG t.o fire him and get a good one .. It a street. 

made nce('ssliry u radical ehange will pay any elevator' association "There was no need of the monev ':=====~~::=::=====~~::~~~~~~~3~liiI 
ill gem'rIll agri!"ultlll'fli pract.i"e to p('nn its manager to this conw'n- after it was offered. One thre~t r 

Old papors for MIe' t.hi~ offioe. in Britain. Allof whil-h goes to tion for the increased hus'iness ;!f. was enough. 
pro,e that co-np,'ration is far ficiency he lYlay obtain by contract :\'ew York ban k s suddenlv 

J I 
~ I . J ... ,aching- farther than Ihe lo("al with the lYlen who are making "fonnu". millions. and durnpe;i 

• 0111 ,..,. .~(~'VIS,. r. ('omrnnnily; fnr\fwl" Ihan the ['oun- g-ood. And it would he worth them on the l"a11 market. Th,,1 
try in which it originateR, ItB in- while for til(' directors tn attend hig-h call loan rate, dropping frorn 
flllcnce ('xtcnris to the ullimate a180. Get together and talk it a to n per cent, was cut in two in Wayn(', \'('brnska 

Brcc<ler of 

_.Short IIorn 
CAT T L E 

Britton Goods bead my herd
the youngest son of FAMOUS 

tj3~ OLD CHOICE (lOODS. 
Young Bull" For Silk 

market and affects the policies and over. a few hours. 
the prosperity of farmer competi. And it will pa)" you to have your One New York hank reduc(,d its 
tors wherever they may IIp. elevator company join your gtate rates for time money. offered to 

A I j . th I , . assf)cintion. The hankers all arc I I f I ,. n( now or e eS,'-lon W 11Ch I ('n< ree y n. lts surplu~ rC'::'(>J"\'e I 
read in the agricultural history of in their state association. Like- of S2b.OOIJ.UO(), anti in one day 
the Danes: wise the grain dealers. the lumber bought $7,000,000 worth of com

I spent a most protitahle day i·n men, the merchants, the barbers mercial paper; the day before this 
AIay at thee convention of the farm. anrl ti:w boothlacks. When we banI{ ha,1 lJel!11 the IOlllit'st calam
er grain dealer;; of Kansas at farmers get hell to the value of or· ity howler about a,money shortage. 
Larned. About 100 rppresenta- gnnized effort we will <!ut some lee 
tiVE'8 uf farmer~' elevators Wl'l'(' pvel'Y month in the year. 
pl"(,::3ent in the first annual conVen
tion of that bod}'. It strm'k lYle Commissiollers' Proceedings. 

Weaving a Tangled Web LEATHER HARNESS 
r .... -----"~~----.. "I as sO~lewhat odd that in so pro

! grosslve a etate as Kansas they 
Wayne. Nebr. June 18, 1913. 

Board of I';qualization met as 

PI ()tecl(~r1 manufa~tllrl'r:-; of ]\'nn
syl\'ania and elsewhere are trying 
to make ~ongress believe that the ( 
tariff has enabled and induced I 
;\h:;~s:O pay ti"wir worker,s good 

Phone 244 

should have arrived at the first an, 
, nunl ro-operntiv" convention only 
! in the year of grace. l!J1:L 
I There are--.about l:-:;q farmers' 

elevators in KansaR and thev have 
, their own trouhies. They have t(; 
I fi,sz:J:tt wi.t,h the powerful c(\mbina. 

tlon uf lm~ elevator,;" which fur 
; y~~rs has controlled the grain 
'tratle. They have to ~('ra]J with 

the, railroads . for elevator sjt('.s~ 
siclll tracks and for cars. They have 
tq dea] with commission men ~t ... _____ ~+-!-_---.!. tHe terminals who are not alw~v 

"11'1:1: -

per udj(lurnment. All members 
present. 

No business completed. 
Board adjourned to .Jnne 26, Un:l 

CHAS. W. REYNOLDS 
.~ Clerk.' 

Notice to Cream Customers 
1 will he at my cream statio~ Bind 

rl'eeive (Te~rn untIl eight o'c\oek 
jn the (~vening. - Wm. Jilg, 
Agent for David Cc>leCreamery'Go. 

The Place is the Old Reliable 
Hslnbli.h .. d 1 ss-t 

At the same time they are send. 
ing delegations to Harrisburg and I 
other state capi tals to tell the leg
Islature that enfurcement of pro
posed factory· legislation will com. 
pe)) them to close, since they are 
unable to pay ~uch Wal(e~ liS these .. . . . .. ., . ,. " . 
I~w.' are designed to for(',: them to. DEMOCRA'T' PRINTER 
pay 1 a harely [lvIn$; wug(\ as al .. 
rule. c ._. ," ~. ' ' , ", 

Are they Iyin\!: to Congress, -to, "Th W k Tit ' 'D~·' ,,, 
the ~tate legislature. or to both?' e - or at s 
1 1'1 . ',.1,:' ""' ...... ,,,,,,,.,,,, 

'co: i J :,1" 



slom 
'J.'lre 10tM. ~xpen6e ot tbe B"nate'lw¥ 

$60, ,178. ~hllo the Wlal ("ptn",' 'of thn 
h911~~ '<IfBII U04,/l09. , ot the 
ot nea.rly .54,000 bellwoen the 
le8, th~ ~UI/l 01 $41,avo J'eprerontcd. 
IJAlstlt\8 aiHl milf1ngo of Uw AI.'<tr,&0ven 
1XI~!,!bers which tho \louse posse6sed In 
.,.cess ot tilt) Ronate m~mb"rahili. 

I Jn~ld!ln(RI eX(li!n8~S of the ~enate 
",ml It~ thlrty·three mombers ,tooted 
ui> Ito $7,~38. whll,· t'h~ hOIlA" wltll itA 
lQOI ,nwmheu expenlled $U,629 II1lntler 
tl1l~ ,ltOlIl. . 

d' "T.I,epho~e >Hurlng. 
onsoll<l"lIon of tho comr()ting b,lo. 

pllone ('x("hun~(IH at HtrllUp; and Ol'llt~ 
t~nllln(ler the condllet or tbo I.)ncoln 
T~lhllhoM ~nrt T~lpRrRlIh r'olnllnny 
J)ro~lldf'd th(' raHway (·oUlmjn~lor) \v!tll 
nn :llOl1l'iA worl{ In henrirll?; tlw (h·tilil:~ 
or: the' trulHlnrtioll. A lllt'f(lJ"('nt l)1'olJ
lem

t
' tban hns been preBent('t1 ill other 

~s·~ was broughl to the olllclnls In 
b6t or HI~Ae cn8~R. rrhp W1f'Optc
n6k~d4 for l'cll(·f from d()l1hl~' H(~rvlce. 
a~C~Tmng to tho commlsslonc'rS; find 
~r II also wll1lng, ~ccordjng to tbelr 
p,~ tlon, to PIIY slightly Incl'cased 
r~t • In order to have tholr I1rayer 
~ra ted. The reduced rates brought 
a~o t by the competlUon were boosted e 0llgb to gll~rante" a. safe retu~n, but 
W tl' th .. unr!eratantUng thllt the ~n, 
trol'H cnuld pI'atest at any thnll tbey 

, $~W In either rate or ~I'vlce delin· 
Q~etclea, 

'trte~:n:~ri(~ii~r'H'i~~N'~ai~~t " ; Will Start ault. ~: :"IC(lmlllllla.!,. ,':C se COllnty Rto('l,holt!~rH of tho one. 

I Pf;~' Woodmen ~'Ire Insuranco com· 
"11" y hI' ti,l" city ,\I'" Ill'''I'''''II11-; t(l tn· 
c *1 t Ite ~llitlt agRinst tho dlrl'ctbrs or 

, : ·'~e 'c\>mpany tor J'(1covnl'y of I.ront" 
~."""'''.''''',II, wl;kh they allege Were not eqlllttlbly 

, tUl,;jded wl«'n tlw comllnlll' ,'plnHllrctl 
wh~ tll(1 11'IdoUty l·h(H'ni~ ('omJHlIlY. 

, Altf,rIlCY HClblnRon or PlnttHtI10llth \Va" 
I i !ni he city In C~llsllltntiOll wll,b ,the 
! II ~ltb1(, tnat1rnnr~ offlrlnlA r(l.~JlT·dln:; tho 
I ;1, lll!\~ter. ~~~a!'P'2F OOVOl'IlO), O'(lOl1g0 14, 

':, '~1' frrtn. frmnel' May_or i\qll.Hlr<1!.\g,2J 
" \.I,n,'olo lflvl ('910nel C', J. HIli" of IlllH 
t ctt~j WCl'() Illlmhl.'l'C'd iII ttll' din'('joraVI 
" 1!~t: of t1)(;'(~;n;~ny~ 

I ,Ne':l!!!tln8ul'ance Company. 
I'JniTHe l.AI'(' hlAlIl'ItlH'P {10Ul[tany 

, mndA (lPlllienlllnn. t.O: th~ 
d(~pnrttnnnt for a 1')1'1'. 

bUBln(·.s In I,hls '\lltl~. 1'hl' 
Is ""!litltH.e.! lit. $r.Ofl,illlll 
corM by M. ~l. n.eptoll"iill1, 

tronsurt1r. anti Ii"'. R. 
''' .... ~ ... :;-.. ".. W, n'lae!,· 

StQre 
I' I I, 1,· I' , I : I I I ' ,I 

, :: i:~, ~~,e Pop~I~~ 
~own by al~ as "the ~to~~ of hlgheslqu~~ty, 

I, ., ' se~e~ted slock ~(,,' , I ,', ' " I 

Hot: we:at~er al~~?:shrlngS ,a str~p~ld~~an4 for -?he~r ; 
Goqds ~I'\d we ar~ '(Yen prepareld to 9leet ~ demand. : 1111 

Jane" Bloomers a~a Rompers for the, romping girl 8~a I I:: I 'I 
' ,,' --I .' I' ',: I I,: III!!!I!I 

, Chil~ren's and ;Misses' W~ite Canvas .1, Jl4en'~ Unio,n Sl1its, D5c tio, ,yal~~'I"'11 
I Oxfords" " .. " . " " , }9~ and 69c .= ' .. ': ... T .......... :" ..... ," .SOc,,; II 

Men:s 75c and $100. Shirts: ... , ... S8c :. Men's Uni~n Suits, 1.25: to L50 values"" 
Men 8 SOc to 75e ShIrts .......... . 25e.. . ................. ,' ..... " .. 1.00 :.11 1,."""1"",,.,,,. 
Men's 2-piece tjnd~~wear, pe~ garment •• ' Men'k Fa~cy ,!iose, ap colors, 

',' ...... , ... , ......... i ....... 25,c ."~-,, ,- ,,\,I,\.tu.?§~ ·Pft:..pAlr" ............... . 
" , t I' I I 

~~'~ I 'i'l ::' ,i,:::11 

Groceries Mone~ ISavers Groceri~~I"";1 
;''!;::JW~ CAN SiVE" YOU MOr.Y. , LET US PROVE IT 

2 pkgs. Arm & Hammer so1a. . .. .I5c •• 4 Cans Extra Standard .. Corn .. " .. 25<:, 
1 lb. pkg. Best Corn Starch.. . . ... 5c •• 2 Calis Forest City Early June Peas", 
lib. pkg. Not-a-Seed Raisins ... , .~oc:1 lSe value" .. " ....... " ...... 25e, 
3 pkgs. Jell·O, , .... " .... ," .. " .. _DC •• 2 Ca~s Tomatoes ... "." " ........ 25<: 
Choice Salmon, per can .. ,. , , .. W-15c.~ Large Can Hawaiian Sliced Pineapple I 
Fancy Red Salmon; per can ...... :20e.. per can ....................... 25c:. 

STORE. 
Aged PI ••• anton Man Then Cut. His 'c::r 

Neb., .Tune 24.-After at· ''The . Wonderful Statute" continue in school work next year 
, Own Throat. '! -- . . 
murder his wife. becatlse It is a beautiful piece of work. and grad?ate with the class of 

T. A. Craig went to Magnet. tl;fis 
morning to look after a ne~ /::tllrn 
which he is having b!lilt on .lib 
farm there. 

not tell him where sbe ha~ It is a 'Work of love. The young 1914. MISS Pearson w~ graduat
Pllt the pie tbat was left from dInner. artist hopes to win a wife with i.t. €d from. the ~ou:-year hIgh schnol 
HenO' Petel'l!, seventY'nine years, His sweetheart's father tells him at RanklD~ IllInOIS, . a?d spent two 
tooklhl. own life by cutting bls tbroat if he succeeds in producing-a statue ,Bummers In the tralDl.ng school at 
at ~~:. b~~t~r~~ ;~~~~~to:';venty.seven equal to the sculptors of Greece, the Normal. She declIned an offpr 
years old, WilS Knitting In tile dining he can have his daughter and of $70 per month !n order to com-

Herman Henney and wife ~e. 
turned last week from a visit of 
two weeks with friends in 1011li8o. , 

room with her back to the pantry twenty thousand dollars. The plete the work at Wayne. 
wh~r\ 'Pet"rR nRI,~d her It there was statute is pronounced perfect. It ""',..,.,..,.,..,.~,..,.,..,.,..,.,..,.,..,.~""'~""'.",,;""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 

They were at a number of plac,e.s. 
in the vicinity of LeMars. 

IIny pie left fmm dinner. to which he Is accidently broken. His sweet. 
1'p!'~!vM a ll"((nt!v~ nn"w~r, whleh ~vl· heart herself poses as the statue, 
dentl~ nngerell the old man, GrnliliJbK and, by a clev~r trick, induces her' 
II kllil" from the pantry, he Bteplled' father to give his consent to the 
\Johln!! lIla wlr" "nd Blashed her throat. marriage to the young artist. The 

She rnn tn n Mlghhor'R to "ummon 
tl rioel",', who nrrlvpd In time to stop picture you will see at the Crystal 
fhA flow of hleDI'- The town marslml Friday night, tells all about it 
WAR called nnl! upon entering the and shows Miss Lillian Walker in 
IIollse found Petel's d<esd, hi. throat a very classical and attractive role. 
having bCIJU ulully lacerated by a dull 
pocket lmtto, JUl!' P!'ter will live. 

PROGRESSIVE WOODMEN 
State Normal Notes 

SU]lerintendent ,J, ll. Kem]l' was! 
a visitor Wednesday. I 

Perfect State Ol'ganization to BO President Conn attended a con-I 
i<nown os Progressives. ference of normal school preHidentBI 

OmahA, .hlll\' 25,-l'rogl'"sslves, as at Lincoln Thursday. 
IlI~y choose 10 c,,1] thelll"dve., rep"c· Miss Janou of Lincoln gave a 
a"Httng sovp,al state ('amp" of (Ilia reading at convocation Tuesday 
Mo)d(frn Woolllnen ot America, hl\v" I morning, 
pcr!.:i..\!t~t1 " u.'w orgn,I1lD1l2.". to be . 
1mowli ~" ii J.1i·ogl·(,asilo~ bOdY.' There were 155 appltcants for 

om,,"!," \Vore olpcted ns,folIO"'8:' teachers' certificates in the exam· 
PrcRltll'llt, I'. C, 'llcholson of Nehrns· ination held at the normal on i 
1m Cf'ty; secrolary; W. D. Wood of Thursday and Friday of last W?! 
Omaha ;trensurer, C, H. Puis at Oma· Miss Ruby M. Hughes, class of 
hn ... ~" .. ," 1912 and teacher in the high 

ToO Talk Troubles. school department at Oakdale, has 
False tuberoulln tesls on eatlt1~ registered for special work in 

ah'l'p~rl from IlUnols Into Nehra~ka English. 
llb'd o'tMr' western states w!l1 be lhe The latest inform~tion from Miss 
chief ,topic discn •• ed by stnte vet~fl· Killen is that she sailed from I 
n.'rlans. who Rather In Omoh8, Jlin& Baltimore on Wednesday June 25 
80 to JulY 2. for Uw 8'esslons of ihe .. ' . ' 
Mis.olu'l '''alley Veterinarians' oslso- and l!i'.lll arrlv~ at Southampton. 

1I118~Olld,_ Wlva, South Va. England, July 3. .. 
'-~·"·-r····I{nl\'ns stockmen' have ljnd ,Tohn Rockwell returned to his 

trollble as this slnte in t~ls work Monday morning after spend. 
M'"~""t'I"" 'lIld II' 18 plnnned to tako lng ten days as delegate to the, 
9O)lI(~ 'st"118 nt Ihl\l gatherIng look\ng National Y. M. C. A., held at 
to a con~ertOfI Mtt!elllent of the d m· Estes Park, Colorado. 
culty. ___ Miss Olive M. McBeth has a 

number of chautauqua engage· 
ments for the summer. She will 
begin her work at Schuyler on July 
26, the day following the close of 
the summer session. 

There is a great demand for work 
In the art department thiR sum
mer. Miss Beechel has found it 
necessary to make another section 
(If her classes in beginning drawing. 

'fhl' Philomathean literary society 
will furnish two numbers for the 
ehapel program each Thursday 
morning during the summer. Last 
Thursday E. R. Rogers gave a brief 
talk and Misses Kline and Teter a 
pinno solo. This \veek the special 
numbers consisted of a reading by 
.Martha J. Woosley and a voca.! solo 
by Ina Hughes. . 

Summer Dresses 
--=======At======-... 

CUT PRICES 
.. ~===================---

RIGHT NOW! When you need the dresses, we will 

make a decided cut in price from regular plain marked price: 

20% 
is the reduction we 1'II'ake. All dresses are marked pla~ 

with the original tag. Figure it up--a bilt ~aving to yo~, 

All new and up-to-date. from a big' Cleveland manuf~:-

Some reduced prices on Summer Wash Coods--just 

time for the 4th uf July dress. 

Laces and Trimming's. 

We are keeping up stocks uf Ladies' White New BUCk, 
Shoes and Slippers. They come by express and are g~ing 
lively. Everything in summer footw-e~r. 

RICHT NOW we are making a special 5hQ~ving uf 
PURITAN UNDERMUSLINS consisting of Ladies' 

and Miss~; Corset Covers, Skirts, Princess Slips, Co~-,' 
bination Suits, Drawers and Gowns. In every branch 0.£, 
merchandise' there is one great line that is recognized, 

everywhere as the Standard for Style and Quality •. _'" 

PURITAN stands for that line in UNDERMUSLINS. 

Weare sole distributors for Northeastern Nebraska . . , 

Sole ag'ency for Munsing Knit Undenvear for Ladies and , 
Children. MUNSINGWEAR IS :nu. BEST. 

--====== Yours truly =======-_ 

Prof~ssor J, G. W. Lewis is en
joying a visit from two of his 
brothers: Garland E. Lewis. ,for· 
merly county superil!tendent of 
Custer county and now-completing 
work for his ~faster's degree at 
the Universi~y of Ne\lrask~,. and 
Leland J: Lewis teachE'T in the de· , 
partment of science of the college S R Theobald & C 
at Sioux Falls, South Dakota. •• 0.,:, 
" Miss Ruth Pearson, a student of ' , ! . , ,I" ::" ""'!,I. 
the summe~ ""s!/ion, has decided to '1.oii..-;'O'----:" .... -~----~-----~----~~~~';I;lli,,:,'.I!1 

:I 



Ch$bell' Ii nJ\~IJI·l~ledcil o;~~~~;·;,;'~·t~7~~s:~T·;·~·~~;.ii':; •• ;; ...... ~-;~ 
., , .~e~ho~i~tq~l.I~ij ,I ~\~~c:iF bei pr~8Cnted tqt~e aUil ,:i"'OC4~.AI,"l) PBB601UL,I. : 

Rev.: P. 'R. (lIJtfelty.I'I>"lo. . I "()' t .' ..' 1 • I ' . , .,',: ~r p' ayer meet I nll'. W<1'!n~sdny •••••••••••••••••••• 
,SundayiJullc .• ~~ \vu~,I~duclifi' e\~enml!' will btl. our monthly cov- ' 

(h~Ywith /la. At !lO!:301:the . crlanl: meeting. ltis our best ·moot.~ • C~arlea Womeldorf was a li'/0r-
sellool gave thtl t~I'lowirig ing of the month. ' folk visitor Sunday. 

Orgnn Voluntury-·:·MI·,~: On SulurdllY eVenin" of t~iS week I E F'li" went to Chadron Tues-
iHymn~"-"Coill>l1 T~. 'o;~I~' I t~,'e La/Hes' MissIonary Gael 't~" willi ~ay"'b': a' 'bl u':ln...l~ miuiQn, I 

rCjn!\"." .' M. n· '1, I·' serve lee cream and cakE; (~n the ", • W"~ , •• 

P!'Uyer-l'ast<~l:.: : church lawn from 7 to !):80. You W. 1'. HamscyIS VI.8ltlng at Wau-
iHesponsive Relad i Il !(·--F rom will enjoy being present. we be- ea and Handolph thiS week. i 

P!lalter. I I lIeve and ·the ladies will' enjoy The Glass currency law sh!>uld 
:Ch~ldreh's ,l?4~i ".f,\S; 'iYm};.,f\pd, ~9ur p~esrnc~ to? . 1,;"" ...... , I ~(J~t~il)ly b~ ~a~~. t~ sef!throug~. 

Ptlrl)ose-'Pastor. . :M;. Elmer Rogers preached at Get your Hh of July Pan!~ma 
Cradle Roll C~II-1Mr8. Gossard. the Sta!llm school h(mse last Sun- hat at Gamble & Senter's.-adv. 

P~omotion of 8 'el,as;' of twelve'to day .~fterno()n. They rllPort n .. I 
the school from 1the roll. sp:lendl(1 time, There will be no W. B. VillI and WIfe camel last 

. tou AItt II.,. n,:""...."... 

Celebrat~. 
TOE4T" 
At Winsidt 

i .: 

p'ro~ralD of tLe .~1'11 ~o~~eLr~o~r :,; 

Grand Street Parade: ;!! 

At J~ .~ 1D.~ip.t~,~,,~ N~ .. ~~~.fr.'IJli! tt"f Or,ulllhou, CalitLlUllpiul, q~. ill I~, ;111,i 

B.aptismal fi~~~i'~~Iilltl.."rdqh .fPl/I'1 ~rleachip~i .thenl in!lllt SI/pqll.\l" . ! 'I %~;~I,kff{!H~d" Hhqf~lI~~lid~,. Iowa I'" ~o 
ch!i1dren were hl\!ttlzGil. : IThe entire c~urch dccp'!ysym-' "'18 ~ I' en 8· fll'e." ' , 1 •• III.E::;;::$;$:;::~~:;~"11 

paiN', . " W.ith ~r. L!IIlIll!\n .... And.. Yij t3.lou.,c "' .• '~·S.Llir,.educed t1' 3. 9c Gteeting.....:~t 1:i;18tf~I'ty'sCl~.sB 'over thei loss of VJ!felin(llt'lil"tber,,: &: E: bra' .'t 
0rat~o~ , ~ Of Tift I l?AII!:'!!!IM:illll'I!III.!11111111ll 
By Howard F. S1mB. of Sioux Cty, 

I I' ~ I.' I I 'I' I, I II 
~olo-Glov~r !~ lilbol{~:" .. ' • Weco nlend thetb!"iHllt(;111'e'i'Sehte 's:":"':aolv, II ',' . 
'F.xercise-·Mrs. McConnell's ':lass HeavenlY I·lather'e lOVE! aml " W I' 1 f C Iii 
R€citation-.lr~me 'vanNorman. "''fR. . '". limes 0 arro i was 
Song-.Mrs. Hlair':s Glass, a Wayne visitor Tuesday morn,ing, 
Song-~hil.jpLi,ni~kll!'IlUgb S.L.f;!\1I'sLIl;theran .Ch~r¢ 1I g\l('st:,f I. W.,\ller and wif!,. 

Leslie Rundell;,la~~is~eil ~~:. . (RC\'. Bles.qlng. Pa8ta~.) I M'lss(.o~lse 'Wendte tr~m~eat 
F:lcmentnry SchobL . flunnllY school M 10 O'clock, The ()f~Wllyne, went t.o II hospita[' in 

Sung··Boy SCI3jl~s. ".,., . . IlHendance last Sunday wts Very Si,)\!,x Ci~r Tu~~~IIlY f~)r an ~~eru. 
Song-"So MRyIW~" tight little gppd', but we elln make ltmtich . M)ss,~va A.rt~r!wentto p~tton 

'folks. bettf!r. 1)0 not feel that t~1J S\ln- tuc$d!\y to be present tit the ~ed-
Solo-···Martha'Cli()'~~elt with'vio- <l~~' school i~ not impot'bint. for ding of one of her college friends, 

lin accompanimebt, ~jr Ali~e Bllllr, it :is very ,important. If ydU'wAnt ~·rR. I. W.· Alte~ ;etnrnen'! the 
Ladder of Prllisc··.Miss Brit,~jJ'R a church you must have a :Sunday 

Class. 501)001. . fir~t. 'ofU~e week: from a visit ~ilh I 
Song-Mrs. R~Mi;qk'siClass, The subject of the sernjon for relaUves andftlends at .aa~lan, 
Song--Miss Blrtell":s Class. Mltt Sunday morning will he "Play~ Iown. I 
Exercise--"r. ttle Flowers by Ing the Mlln." There are II great Miss Vivian Heitz of Sioux tity 

little folks. many p~()ple in this world Who be- cume Monday evening to visit at the 
Song-Miss Jewell's Class. lieve that Leing honest and fair horne of Mrs. Pryor, the gue$t of 
An offeriRg amounting to $15 wHh their fellow men, dOE!H not M'iM Margaret. 

was taken for S~:udeJ)·t Alii. 'This' They do not think thlathon- Mira: P'l'ouse M~. daughter!! of 
sum goes into ~he fflnd known as esty is the best policY, thus they ~Jmerson '[>'Iere here' Tuesday to vIs
Chilnren's Funilwll'ich iH lonned to lI~e continually seeking to !!,et the it at the home of that lady's siSler, 
OUI' young people who !Ire pl'epar- better of those with whom they Mrs, Marl' MeY!'rH, 
ing for life's work. This fund deal. But there comeR a time in 
k,~eps growing with CHell year'q their livIls when they are hrought Mrs, Fox of Hand"lph and Mrs. 
offering and with the I,ayment. of to realize that dishonesty works Hudey of. Montana. daughters of 
loans so that Illst year 2108 stu- 'not for their goon but rather for J;!obt •. Slules and wife, went to 
dents were aided out of it t:) the their sorrow, At 1I<lJ11e time they, Siol1x 'City Tuesday. 
extent of $55,8(i ~'!ldl'(l\1 an average will be brought face to face with Gamble & Senter are the exclus- I 

thus enabling many to .acquire an a problem in life, which they will ive. distributors for the two best 
educational fittin~' for life's work. not be abl: to sol,,:e ?y theil' dis- ov~ralls in the world, Breadwinner 

At the eveningS!!l'vlce Mrs. Phil. honest pohcy. ThiS IS what hap- and OShKosh B'Oosh -adv 

~.~"-'."IIIL., .. e---P' .., 
I • . I Iii I I ~ . ! i ' 

~rroll Vs. J~a' .. ,' '.' I, 

.JUI .. -.~-", .. --.. -" ...... i_~ ___ ........ -_;,-f·~~:"·"-,,,,,-'7. -'-:-; ... -.... "1',.-·T'·,:·--:·--"-i, . : I, ..:. i-+i' -Ii 
. . Foot IRaces, ,Water Fight, ~Ug'l 

Dance opi~Tn~USf. Afternoon . 
I; '. . I::·'.'!!':····.. 

Fireworks in the Ev I '. • , . ""~ .. , .... ~~.~4Iii. 

Don't Forget t~i$taya~d:See 
. I'." 

Music by ILa~~el 
I 

SPECIAL TRA~N Will leave Wayne .f0.r Wi . ll. 8:10 a. m. Leaves Wm~!Ide for 
at 6:30 p. m. and wlll make connectIons with the Branch line, : 

livs gave a talk OIl the J)reparation paned to the irreligious man Joab . • 
and at that time he was made to T. J. ::ibal'pc of Fremont was ~::-:'=~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~ for teaching and Mr. Hendrickson h Mit' b' see that it is much better to Illay ere on' ay transac tng ustne~s 

gave a talk on the IH'elJUation for . h L' d B h f' h' ~ _ .... the man, for he says "Be of goon Wit L·re eils 00 tn t r. lOte,est 
Law. Dr. Blair bad a pape" IJre- f" f~' h If uou "'I'sh to purchase cobs • courage and let us pla.Y the man.... 0 an lIlsurance company 0 W, .• IC J" 

Pared for the M ...• 'd ... ic .. 81 Pfofessl',on h . I Wnl Mears at Blaftk 241 who wl'll 
but was called aW$Y, professionally, The first Sun:lay in July we will e llLII.genera agent. fur~ish and'delive;·same:-adv. 
and did not get to I1ead it. The hold our regular mid-.ummer com- S. Temple went to Lincoln Tues-
pastor closed the services with an munion. Each member should make day to visit his wife, and R. E. K. A two blade knife free with every 
appeal for thorough preparation a special effort to be preHent at Mellor anI] "Doc" .Jones have-been hoys suit of clothes before the 4th 
for life's work, At this service the that time. for it is right that we appointeud to run the "smoke of July. at .Gamhlt~ & Senter's. 
Epworth League cabinet-elect were should partake of the Lord's sup- house" while he is away. -adv. 
installed into offi.·oe as .. follows'. per each quarter for spiritual J hI' d f Just as I,hough a Sunday school' strength ann help. u. n ,anson an amily are . 
President. Forr'esl Hughes; first The Ladies' Aill society will not get't!ng reany for a summer ()ui:- ·picnic ,linner was not, enough for. 
vice-president, Miss Elsie Meni- . I ing. They plan to go hy autotno .• "lhe human st()m~ch. 1n nne Ahort 
man; second vice-rm:sident, Carlvle meet until t 11' first Thursrlay lifter hile and remain for several weeks clay at nn Iowa picnIC they had an 
Campbell; third vice,Hattie Cro;!k- .July till! fonrth, anllHllT, the lakes of Minnesota. icc cream eating contest, and the 
ett; fourth viee. H"aHie MllrHtellllr; A cordial invitation is "xtend,,,l . wipner got away with 15 cones of 
secretary, Sidney Johnson; tress- to all who desire to worship with Miss Charlotte Lanson returned coolness lind it is a wonder that it 
urer. Frank Ro,,; pianist. l~nsigl1 us. home last week from Oberlin, did not get away with him. 
Y h · t P f AI . Ohio, where she has been attending . 

oung; c OriS er, ·ro., c1<ander, Auto Livery a school "f music, to spend the Some of the G. A. R. boys kid-
This cabinet we trust. shall lead If you want to take a business or I summer vacation with home folks. napped ~ol. A. J. Ferguson M?n-
on our young people. The retiring pleasure trip call James Steele . ,day- andsllently· stole away with 
and incoming cabinets met at the Phone Ash 30. -~dv J. H. Wendte went to SIOUX City him in Fred Benshoof's automobile 
parsonage last Friday evening for . Tuesday .to make some purchases to the shady retreat and there beat 
a review of last year's work and J.VI! H R and see hlB father there and hell' him hadly at pitching horseshoes 
to plan for the coming Year. Much 4i/1' Y ogs oot. him on the way to Hochp.ter, Min- The silence created by Fred's aut~ 
of interest was rliscussed and acted Some people hesitate to pasture nesola, where he goes for treut- reminds one of a runaway team 
upon and after a Isocial half hOur alfalfa because they fear the hogs ment. over stone pavements. 
we separated f"~II'n'" l'n th d will do destructive rooting in the 

. • ~u " . e eell H. H. Hlldenkal1rp\ ann wife re-
of the soul a better bunch of young field. E1<cept after a shower, turned to their home at Arlington 
people we never sllw and the pros- when the hogs like to play in the Tuesday, following a visit at the 
peets for a good year in the work upper half inch or so of moist soil. home of Carl Victor and. fam!ly. 

Fred William~, who claims to 
have found a gold meteor on his 
farm near Fresno, California. has 
discovered that the fiild is composed 
of iron and nickel. All that is 
yellow is not gold in this world. 
There is a streak of yellow in 
many a fellow that is not 1l0Id--nor·1 
even brass. 

never better Nevt S d hogs wi II do no destructive work . ". un ay even- Mrs. Hildenkamp and Mrs. Victor 
ing the Epwortll i Leaglj.e service inan alfalfa field, provided they . 
will be led by'l\I..ll$ Bassie Marstel- have plenty of range and are sup- are jtlsters. 
lar. Subject' "the Price of Pow- plied wit.h the proper mineral ele- George Montgomery, who has 
er." After next.Slilnday the league ments of their food, A hog roots been in falling health at his home 
will hold its meetings on Friday deep in the soil for the purpose south.west of Wayne for several 
nights for tWQ·molilths. Let all our getting certain elements that are months is reported to be worse, 
young people rail:y for this sum- not supnlied in his regular ration. and a nurse has been secured to as-
mer's work. If these elemenl.\l. are supplied in sist in his care. . 

R. A. McEachen and son and 
danghter, Howard and E~ther, re
turned Saturday evening from Long 

Baptist Church 
Rev. B. P. Richardt:lon. J>ador 

The Discovery of God" will be 
the subject of the Fagtor's sermon, 
next Sunday morning. necause of 
it.s far-reaching 40nselluences this 
is man's supreme'dlscovery. Come, 
hear ahollt it Surlday morning'. 

Sunday evening ilt eight o'clol!k 
we have planned for Q joillt meet
ing of the B. Y. p, U,. imrl the 
preaching service, There will be 
no 7 o'clock meeting. The young 
people wi II have charge of the ser
vice. The topic for di~cussion will 
be. "Our Nation's Glories ann Per
ils." Mr. Shirley Sprague will he 
the leader. Prof. Davies will have 
charge of the music, Opportunity 
will be given for: all to take part. 
At the' close of the SerViCe, the 

Plumbing 
mn 

abundance and kept constantly in 
supply, no danger to the alfalfa 
field should be apprehended from 
this source. Every grower of hogs 
keep constantly before h is bogs a 
mixture designed to furnish these 
missing food elements, One' of 
the best, and at the same time 
least expensive. is han by mi1<ing 
witt> a hushel of fishes four quarts 
of salt and a couple of quarts"of 
copperas. 

If a little hypo·soulphite of soda 
should be added, it will aid diges
tion, but is not actually necessary, 

A hog that has free accpss to 
such a mixture as this provided he 
has plenty of range wi II not do de
structive rooting in the field'-'-20th 
Century r armer. 

Printing that pleases-- Democrat. 

By A Plumber 
Wh) c~~ries a full and complete line of Pipe of all 
sizes. IlII s'orts of parts and fittings. as well as 
Brass ~oo~s, Sinks. Lavatories. Tubs. Etc:. Etc, 

For· anything in. this class of work 

Henry Evans has t~e. eash~rn\ Beach, California, where they went 
fever ~nd has gone to VISit hiS old Ja!rl. fall and the young folks spI'nt 
home III New ~()rk state. He want~ the school year in the schools at 
to see s()met~l?g of th::>t country that place. Mr. McE. came back 
again alld. VISit old fr1ends, for to Wayne for a time in February 
that was hiS boyhood home. and March to look after business 

R, N, Donahey went to Ch.icago matters here. 
Sunday where he will spend two .. 
weeks in post-graduate work at an Ralph Rundell and family re
optical school, and make some pur- turned Tuesday from their visit at 
chases, adding to hiaequipment for Douglas, Wyoming. Mr. Rundell 
fitting the eye in the best po~sible says that he had a great time. The 

climate at this time of the year 
is fine-the fishing great. He went manner. 

Dr. Alexander Corkey. wife and with a party who wourid their way 
daughter left Monday to spend his down in-to Elder Creek canon, and 
summer vacation with Mrs. Cor- there between the rocky walls from 
key's folks at Kalamazoo, Michi- one to two thousand feet high they 
gan. Rev. Corkey wa" formerly a caught 125 trout in two days, 
pastor of a church in tbat ci ty and Halph says that not heing used to 
has many friends there. the game he did not get 8S manv 

John Morgan returned last week as the other fellows, but it is lots 
Saturday from a month's sojourn of fun. just the same. He visited 
on. h:is farm in Minnesota, where a big dam put in for the storage 
he spent the time p:),inting up the of waleI' for irrigation on one of 
building8 and fishing. He reports the streams in that vicinity, and 
that the ·fishing proposition was a says it is a great work. The com
trifle discouraging this year. Per- pany which started the project wenl 
haws the bait was nnt right. broke. whether they made anything 

'" by tbat weans or not is not mater-
The Iowa legislature last year ial now, for the state took up the' 

put a krimp in the bridge graft ·of work and completed .the darn, and 
the county commissioners and the i~ delivering the water to the 
bridge companies. The state en- farmers. He says that the water is 
gineers who are now out going conveyed from the reservoir by a 
over the state examining bridge large wooden pipe some six feef in 
contracts find plenty of evidence diameter, built of cypress wood, 
of ]o!'sen'ess in th" bridge letting. cut into 2-inch lumber and banded 
One county where the commission- together with the plank set edge
ere said they,had bought mMerlia! ways and banded~ith hoops every 
for threehridge~, the eltperts found few inches. A lotof machiilefy WIiS 

iron on for twenty bridltes there ready to install to furnish 
'arid' to put them up. ~ut power, when the company went 

!811 .. ~~',·jiij:l[Q)'':a,~ .. mJ1:Ii1eirdays~·re e proJect has nor yet been 

IFtrts 

A.dv~rtis 
I .~_.~ ___ . 

JUST CALL OR 
PHONE US ;-... 

No need to waste your time shopping jf it is 
something carried in the Drug or Sundry line. 
COME To Us FIRST and get what you call for. 
We do not insist on selling the cheaper line of 
products, 

The Guaranfee Druggist 
We positively guarantee every Rexall article or 
preparation. We have the Rexallline of RUB
BER GOODS which is unsurpassed by any other 
line. A TWO YEAR GUARANTEE with 
piece. The Price is RighI;; Come in=:;;:,A-::'.j;;l;"-~III~H"'··'W·it',~:c"'" 
them _ov~r-::we do not ihsist on selling to you. 

PH QN E 137 

The Rexall Store 
SHULTHEISPHARMACY 

Central ~Ieat 
-----====================~====~ .. ~! 

We do our own slaUl!htering and 
GUARANTEE the BE)T QUALITY of 

MEATS 
ftnd THE LOWEST PRIGES 

Experts prepare meats for trade, and 
no market in the state is more sanitary. 
Wayne and the surrounding country 
cannot do better than buy' meat here. 

-----=============================---.. 
~I. TJI0l11PSOIl & 

T"l"pbon~ 
the t broke, and work on this part' of 

~~--~~~~~~~+-~~ ____ ~ ______ -+ __ ~~~ ---surned ... - . -- ~1~ __ ~~ ____ +-~~ __ ~~~~ __ ~~ __ ~~~~~ 



':': Au .... ; :z4 10 ao I, 
,Vi,rBt ~)a.i', "' !I,Iorning-·-Scry,~cce 

wil!'he heir! in thli vni-I'.UB c!hureh· *~'''''+~'+4.+'''+'''+++}++H'++'_H 
es. 

,AJ:ternoon-- ·The e h 11 11 t a 11 q!u a 
:",...01,. A I,rnnrl, sacrerJ conqcrt 
hy Hil' ~tr"ller" Male (luartf!t.: . 

Chanl:ellor Bradford wa~ a prea'eh
el' before he uccame a church ejlu
C$t~~!. TlXh(y he ranks as on, 
tile 'dreatinen "f'his chll'rch. ", 

r:Vcn'lngMuoir by th,· S(rollrlr~. 
An(.j fhcy'rru:oTl ;:" I ' ,"'" .• ,,,"'"'" 'ot MItCIieIl 't~kha ithe man 
n!~'iirlt (!Xllmple Yor' his 211th . 

l)\lsim;sij, in jl(!Jitics and 
'I '(Yi,Hd's ac'tiv!'tles. He 

1" (l(hlrcH" ",fill., IIr the Worl 
i\ Hh Heap." 1 

Sdlonil Dny,.Afternoon-A ' 
o~'mt this lIft~rnopn for 
music lovers. Th(~' Cihicago 

Me. L. 11. Weir. Field ""I"euu'v 
"of the AmE~rlclln: 
R"cr/iati"n Associ'nt 
inktltutlon of which 

president 

who denounc<>d 
an inherited 
, everything 

}I:ln;:ud rjl'W~ ... on all r;H:h; in tbo 
'flllll1Ja) fl u,:dl;J. '.'.'itl! Ya!('. 

A Ja:"[;4< lIno( (111,1' ,1 mHn~'I(m at Sel! 
hull, HI';l) BirllJin:.-h'I!11, Wil'; !j'HrWIJ b.\ 
~n ··ar!-;f/ll~ squ~ld" of TllilJt..nt fSuf 
trag(:tte,. 

.'rhr~:f.: laiJoT'.::rH; on la, Chicago til~~, AI. 
ton dlll t.J1"\.·, "\f'(" ~,lll' d JlI'fll 1\ ,'irl, 

JI1., In ~, (' d:' ,rIa t,. 'I ','. "jell ! II'); 1. , .. Jl 

UllIJ a jU,~1 ~ !.;'~.IW_ 

, Fln' .ill H f(Jp-d 1,';'0 larK!' It'dl;l,! 
W[lr( J:(j1j,q', ;\1;11 d:lmrl1.'(·,l flw E-,Fl ~~! 

Loujx waH!r'ltol i\l'~ j.lia.Ulti. 'rh~' h.IM )1. 

eMUmllli'I' "I $~nfl,Ofl(). 
Till' j,aril-h (hllrr]) 'It HO','.".I:Y tu-;' r', 

nf'Hr 1,11(1]",:" \ .. ';t.s d~-.::rr(Jyl d by fn'f' 
wHh a Jot's of $:1H,I/U,. Th'~ fiTt' is at 
ttllJllt1 II to ;';llrrra~(:1t(!-i_ 

TIm nelultK and one chIld rrwt (]""U. 
In 11 ,('o11f!1iOIl or Int"rurtmTl trafl1!-i', 
tbe San Francl~co. N~vlI and 

". lin" .. neor 'ynll('Jo. 
'1:1", ilJdklm(,f>ti, W(If" 

ngnlm:f tth' ~fk"Jg;in Cf"IlttaI r:dlro;ul 
by (I Detroit ~rllnd jury (In tlt~ <:llnrw) 
ot glvlllJ; 11I<'I;al ':"~("""I,on6., 

n"IK)rt. of the effeCts of the ",cenl 
earthquake In DulgaTla show that 
'(1r(~(]f' wi,;re lil11~~d 'In . the; t'o-i,:tlB 
Tono\,<1 and Gornfa·OrohovUzu. 

Tlw rPRl t>RtAtp and banking flrm or 
Wlesbaclen & Baller at Frankfort, Oer· 
many. ~llsp"n<led wIth lIablllti,·s ot ~-I,-
500,OfIQ nnd ""8PtS of $3.7fiO,000. 

WlIllnm I.ee, a sc\'cn·year-<Jld St. 
IAJ1Iif; !Joy, iH In a sf'riOUR- ('onultloll af; 

the result Qr being foroe.d by an ohter 
boy to hold a flrecracker In his moutb 
nntll It ~xplod~cl. 

Thai Jlofl·rl'~lclf'nt nlh-ns, IH·irf' of a 
cltiwll (JJ l'i\.il.H·UHka.. ('unnuL illbt!rit. 

To 

Red CTOwn Motor Gasoline is Best, 

STANDARD OIL COl'iIP.t~'\"'Y 
(NZ_ItA.SK.A.) 

to him for the sakei of 
tile truth. ' Frank J. CRnnon's fa

tlay thus far in; 111Q()r ther ;Vas B~cond in authority in the 
for Rhading,(~stlmilH\B Mormon church. Senator CanMn, 

To show tlw rapid,it~r \l'it,h the son, nne of the greatcBt of .its 
plants increase !rli bear· lenders. To:llly, In a kindly ~ay 

stated that his first CrOI) of be is, teiling of the failure of the 
but Mven seed,$-I.th~ ~'f,e~r M;~~Mo~~ to "keep faith with the 

title" tn 'on" owned hI' n dflzen or XP- ':======~====================::~ brn$l.kn WnR thf.o fmh"tl'1n~p of An oJl1n· i 
Ion by Judge Munger. 

fllll'I"'''''II''' about 1 110, and laB~ year people. , ConRc('rnaticli has b<?"n calJs~rl 
which will be wor,~h for Day, Afternoon-Rogllrs among JamaIca banana planters by 
this fall from $1. ;15 to ,two "o'ld" favorites I of the recelIlt trom Wasblngton of a ca· 

1,000. The p;reaent An entertainment blegram announcing that AIn"rlca will 
for at lenet 50,000 seed program combined.. . . ~ .. ~l1~.Q.I}._l!-'!Jl!!!!1!~ •. _____ . ____ .. 

and from 12 hi 15 tirooks, th~ leader'of Gertrude Shaw, a mIlitant suft'rag· 
h ' ettt:', hurJE"d n hrJck through a window 

dried root, w ich will one, the greatest vice crusades of the Scotland Yard police headquar-
least $6 per .pound. Mr. of the c'entury, will tell of her ters. London, and was sent to prison 

LLOYD l,. AI~EXA~DEI~ 
Private Instructor In ... 

Is planning to enlarfe his work In West Hammond. tor a term of three weeks. 
fall, using the seedi:gath' 'E~enln'g-A grand time with Eva Dallen. and LIly Sntherland. Accredited Teacher 

fall and now that he''bas Rogers & Grilley. Harp Bol09 ~nd both aged twent),.flve, were drowned Uni"ersity School of Music \f A YNE 
it will be easy for him to stories. A versatile, lively num· at Pon~p, Alta., when the 'raft on Lincoln. Nebr. NEBR:" .. 
the patch with but Iitt'le ex· ber. which .they were ridIng was carried '----------'----------________ -.1 

He paid at the rate of E~urth Day, Af'tel~n1)O~'-.l!tlelov.r Spray falls In tbe Bow river. 
$17 per pound for the seed Neapolitan Grand Opera Singers, G. L. ll<·rrington of Omaha was 

to start with. head'ed hy Mario and Trevette, the elected flr.t vl~e president of the 
are well authenticated favorites of the 1912 chautauquQs. AmerIcan AssocIation ot FreIght 
of this industry returning An eight-piece orchestra and Agents, sueceedlng GE'Orge B. Ager or 

f t I d Bo~ton. who wn~ plected IH't'Afdent. a cro,p 0 roo a va ue Grand Opera stars from Napllls. 
of $20,000 per, acre P>1ther Croni n believes that too Ensl~n ·w. n. nll1lngllley or MIRAI ... 

seed gathered during I ittl~ attention is paid to the sel. a,vpl w·~r kd~~~~::.n~.:-:e~~t~~~~~/hU~~ 
yellrs of seed bellrln:!,. At ection of the thlnge we read. col1Rpse of tbelr aeroplane 

WI8~onsin. the roots" from F:l1enlnp;-·A grand concert-redlt. flyIng ovpr Che.nppnk~ bay near 
of lin Rcre. Qt thll I~ge of al by thtl NellPolitans. Six 'AnnapOlis. 

S 80ld for $8,OUI. There singers---u magnificent orchestrn- "WlIIi~In··H. Schroeder, an engineer 
extensive garden lit Lanoy, II 'pdrfect evening of good music. ot' the l.~cl<awanna rallroad, was ae. 

York(;r b~~~he:o~n~h~~r~do~o: Fifth Day,. Afternoon-A thirt ?:I!~~e.,~~~j:" ~1~~g~hZfw~~~S~u~~~: 
to fight off. Also near ,lop· m!nll te mUSIcal prelude he lng, July 4, wben forty J,a..".!l.en.ger.". 

iASOUr!, is a great gard:en. I Gre~c~en r.f,yers Company,. . wereKl1ll'ii~· 
plant is a native of this Ing Gretchen Myers, sopran~, as Fltteen of twenty sbots flred from 

growing wild in thE1 tim- I well. ?s Senor Carmen Fabrlzlo, one Of San Franclsco's mortar bat· I 
of. nearly all of. the' viohmst; from the Boston Sym- tery derens"s strnck a target fI\'e and I 

states ellst of the Mi$Bouri phon~ O~che8tra. . one·hal! miles out at spa. For nIght 

NO CHARGE 
Although the service this bank performs for its checking de

positors is of p:reat - value t6 them, it makes no charge whatever 
for this convenien~. -

A checking account hEl.to w.i II provide seeuri ty fol' your· funds, . 
conserve 'your- inco;';;;: systematize your business, give a writtenl 
record of your receipts and expenditures, and acquaint yoU with 
the officers of a strong bank, who will be glad to serve you in 
matters pertaining to your finances. 

1'H:E FIUST NATIONAI~ BANI{ 
Oldell bAnk in Wayne county 

Capital. . . . . . . .. . ......... : ....... S75,000.00 
wBI riot thrive eXC~lpt in' ThiS IS a great busmesB. age. Ilractlce thIs Is regarded as an un· I 

Its'value os an article The ,ma~ of the business affalr.s Is "Bunl Bcor". . Frank E. Strahan President. John T. Bressler. Vice.President. 
cnrnmel'C'A hilS .greatly incneased the rulIng gia.nt of th.e pertlod

k
· A severe bnttl~ between th,· Italian H. F. \Vilson, Vice Pres. H. S. Ringland, Cashier. 

Surplus ............................ $20,000.00 

native supply was oxhllusted Nels. ~arllng, l~ a. bURmess III troops and the Trlpoll!"n Arab. at Et-II-_______________ , ______________ .. 
constllnt digg,in" to ~upply SPCC1Il\Jst who wlll IlllcreHl women tangi e""t th" lives of Olle ""Han of-I 

1'10 too fleer and nineteen soldl(1rs. while five \"_ ====================,.,.,======== ndR nnd (lxt,(~rminntion ~. , offtcers altu 218 JIH!1l Wt:"fl' wounued., 
followed the clellting of the F,ventn~··-!tea~ ~retc~e~ !'1ye!'8 Th~ Arabs WNe rOllt.I\' ~ ________________________ ""~~""I!', 

'I" torusts of tho nl"rlhclilaLern lind Senor l'uhf}?IO, vJOhmst, In IsIdore Rader. "I>rofessor of burg· 1 

'!I I,' ~rhe "Seng" dllwer M th(~ fit,'! ~ro~ra.'." ton,I~~t.. .. lary," cUlIl"""·l"c1 to a :\ew York j\ld~p 
:, n~ll)lC was applied to !lO!Ip!E' of (he [he chautauqua 15 ~r~nglng a.man that for ".,""ral y,."" Ill' ha> h"l>1 

:Y~rli~ll'lIwiH\I~Nhi~tWI\!i '1"~~'~»b~r~ld countJ·y where the plant 1I~1 tl~ way from I hlla.deJphlu t~ classes In stealing. Many of his pupils. I J\!IONARCH ~O. 1 DIP 
.~,.' ... ""I·I,,~ • ~:U~E!d to thrive who went out In the d:~cu8s the ~ch?ol q~es~lOn. p~o he saId. have stolen nenrly $500.000 I 

", 11/11 to dig the roots has almost fessor LeWl" IS. princIpal of t~e worth of hOTS". anol merchandise. ~ . ........... ""V'"...,......,~~-.r.;*'~.,.,....,... ......... I:1 c~nseil to be known, because of the' Wlllill.":l Penn HIgh School I-n hIS Frank si"iilens "n"-Ern',,"t HarriRon Cures Scabs, Chases Flies, Sure Death to Lice. 
" pt~cticlII disappearance of thE~ wild home cIty and one of the .most pro- weN found guilty nt Salem. !II .. of klol- men.wtpprova) on every can 

-----1 to 75------
Gertificate of Gm'cm-

-""-r--'=+~-'fIii++7H'-i!C+-4""""'l!Ii ,p)imt. Those who hav\illl'ivon the, gre~8Ive: achool men of hIS day. naIling noroChy Holt Inst Mnrch. The ________ The nEST For,--------
" study clol'm that tll'~ d"- " SIxth Day, Afternoon--We jury fixcol the ppnalty of l'nch at 

, • t fl I Ch' enHeullon- SHEEP, CATTLE, HORSES, POULTRY and HOGS '.," " exceeds the ~upplli' unci about renched the climax in mus!i:. Iwen y. ve yc'ars nIp ... 
, price has ndvanced iroln I 'The sb(th company comes tblS The state hnd :lSII·cd the death penalty. Preserves Wood. Use it now. Guaranteed by 

(Ir $1'.00 phi' pC)U~11 tCI roln aftornoon-·tHe Symnhony Four. Medle.l evIdence \cnlling to show; R C CI . I C I . I V b i 
$7. - C " ....• , . ,,,., •.. , I Sylv, '"ster- Lpng .i.B known to YOU. that Lntlwr ~I,·C"rty ell(',l III the lJrlze:, Q... ., leInlCa oncern, .. lIlCO n, .le • ., -.. r ttl 1 t th I r1iig -UiiY!!T'!'SllUi-urre:a r~su1t of "11. __________________________ J •• I~r.;J'+I 

(ih1j"·-·cnn see thllt ,fanning" s ec UrElB come In e cass com- blo\\' on til>' law. a<llllllll,t"rt'd uj" '\1"", ' , 
acre~ of hmd is not tl:Je,only 1UIlllly called "inspirational.-" He thllr ~1I<c)". was pr~.ent'"d by the """'==""""=====""=""""=============C;''''i''';=iF 
to make n living f"om tIlE), so:il bas sc\'~;rnl them;s-·-every one a Crown nt the trial ()( i'elk"y for mall· I ~ '.':,;,1·' II ' ... '·"1,-."-",.. fllct It mill'htbe sale! to be mIl8t~rpJ(!ce. ThIS afternoon. .lAir!l<htor at Cnl~ar)'_ :-________________ ... _____ ~~"'" 

nl!'lrnnR·",,>:' the 1!llISt lIfo/hallie of, IICC\!· Ev¢nilll(-Mu$ic! Musi~!! Mus- The city ot Cinelnnatl went Into the. ,. , 'I 
inves!'ment cnnsich!re(/. 'Ie! I! Symphony FOllr agaIn. Ice. business when It esCabllshed depots! Th P h st 11- ' I 

_"_ .. ____ , __ l~ .. _J,.,.'_"'+.',,",,""W.".I."",J.I:.' .. ,'.'''''' ....• 1'1 nWI1ElY to be mllde iu cu'l- mins Day is generally reg[Jn)ed at all Oil" che fir" engi,,.. hm",'o of tli... e ere eron a IO,."n,,.,,, Iii ':, 

(~ertuin plants which' ure .as the most finished artist in his city. \\'h~re famili€'s were SllPllli~d, 
WElPds by thtl fal:mers. ,line tha~ has ColU~ into the chlh~- who could not obtain Ice from their, 

'l:'b'i!i~h""·Ci61.i'j'tl!t'.I!1 Sti1lilrh'~eE!cI properly harvested and tatH1t!!! In recent yea.r~, and here IS regulnr "nealers on acconnC of the i GODARD ! 

value on tho I!;onrket ,yonr chance to hear hIm. strike of iCt' wagon drivers_ . 1 

thun alfulfa, lind it will Sovcnth Day, Afternoon-And Ollatr omel"I, an,1 N'pre>Plltali\·ps, .. 
freely in many 1)1 aces as now the l!l9t dal'. Toelay is your from tbe r.1i1roncJ~ operating In ~Ilnne-I 

.sota Will lll'~d a~nin with tlw raih\"i\Y I hay C~()p. Let liS atully our ~hance to attend the chantau- and w.rehouse commission thIs week 
!ties and prot)t by the l!tlldr_ this. 'year. The Italian Marine to diseu," fllrther plans for pillting I 

._-- I will play thiR nfternoon& Into ."'w'rntinll tIll' stntt' rntf' hpJ!1 V:lbl

l Stock Shipments Dr. Willihm A. Colledge comes hy the United StRtes supreme court. 
, 1 I:ruesdliy ,there was quite in rain on "th'is a:fternoon. He is a schol~r- Tlllllll<B to Clil' tal,tflll Io!a<l"rsliip of 

stt;Jck out' of ly S,cotchmun who has travcled Mrs.' (~arrlc Chapman Catt. the presl. 
' . :Il'jn)l lind· L. D the editor-In·chief of an dent. t1:e ,:;'ngress of the International 

mixed load for SO\lth ; Former henel of the woman suffrage alliance c1os~d Ilt 
of .. 'a feeler to ace hc) , department Iilf Armour ,In· Dl:dup(et" without becomIng e!ltangled 
Js,. ",and one or two! in a contrc"l'rsy OVE'r thp i.lu(>stion of 

e (lown the, branch. mllitn.nt methods in the auvancement 
here .... ,<"'t'I"-'.1111'I"1I··Hi:fhieAr't, of the cause. 

fom by M(!I<;llct,E!n,--al Clare "'ard, a 'CrY ant employ<:d In 
W H ' the hume of Mrs_ ReneUa Van 

flit . ~;~~I~'~~ ~~t DI~~;·e;;ll~;~~.e~WI~~d W;:~I~ 
rushing Into the hack yard. ended her 
''"'''n liff:' with a bullet through tll(> lett 
tempIf:'. One of, the bullets grazed the 
nec'k of ).tl's. Van Schaack, ~ 

!.Irs. John "T. Nicholson, and her 
adopt,ed son, Howard. t~n years old, 
died at Vnndulln. Mo .. fTOnI burn. re
,celved ,whIm llh'ir dQtbl,ng. R~tllrated . 
with <:lIoollne. WlI" 8,'1 on flr~. .Tohn 
'1'. N'kl..:>h:on. !1ll!-'b:m41 of ttl" wOlll.~n. 

",'as eh<1r~L'd it) thi~ \'~.:.!"diet of ~he coro· 
ne.r~s j\lr~ ~\tJi ~~using the' deaths.' 

Will make the season at 

farm, 1 1-2 miles west of Wayne. 

Godard is a dark grav. '\Yeighs 

·1850, has good action. Has 
been examined and is sound. 

PEDIGREE AT BARN 
. ... 

TER~iS:-$15.00 to insure colt to stand and suck. 
taken to prevent accidents, but will· not 
should any occur. No Sunday service. 
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You w~l1'he surpris~d at th 
store ~ffe~s ;n the l ~atter of 

~s goo~~, t~at, wilt ,~tand ,the 
You wlllbe rushed gettm 
to do >~~ythi~g ~b 'can to 
store y'ou I, ~ill ft~:d man}" 

--========, ca ~ : ~a:¥e y~u rse 
, ,,: :, ~ , ' , ~ , : ~ I· iii' ! : ' ", , " i, " 

The Best HOSiery. e have in Thea. DocllcnJllric l:cl\ll"Ued, last 
we!lk from a visH (if sevlmil WE!~I(~ 
at ,Shelrlol1, Iowa~ !.V~erd he fb~m. 

For Coo), Comfortahle Dresses. 
If you ar~ goi~i:. to mal~ ~ ~1tesses you 

will!'e iritcrestedif! what 'we offer in 

, I',' I' I ' 

t1c hOBC tJjat ~ou want; fpr pe,,:n'u.~~~II,:i"'I.llllillilll'II~""'11' 
color and, ,,(caring qualit. , , erly lived., ' 

The Missionary'iC;iI~()le ~,f the E!IIP' 
tist. church will meet at the home 
of Mrs. S. W. ljJ~~i:~n Friday lifo 
ternoon of this week. 

Mrs. Jorc1an ailS :bil'l~y 'ca,ne from 
Sioux City Wedn~~qtl)l" evening to 
visit at the hom'l of ,her parel\t.ol, 
S. D. Relyea and w\'f~~ 

Mrs. Tyrrell 'and 'chiilcl'ren reo 
turned to their home at Bancroft 
Wednesday. after a \rlkit"here wltb 
her parents, Ed S.~llers and wife. 

Mrs. Earl Ba~ll,es ,went to visit 
home folks at ~althll,i jihe first of 
the week. Mr. and Mrs. Barries 
live Oi, a farm eight miles north. 
west of Wayne. ' 

Jas. Simonin from Sodlh Dakota 
is here visitinlr at the home of his 
mother just south of Wayne, and 
greeting many former frj.-nds at 
this his old home. 

The little daughter of Carl Baker 
and wife, who has been sick the 
past few weeks with an Ijttack of 
appendicitis, is reported to be 
slowly improving. 

Miss Margaret Wi:lbur of Con. 
cord went as far as Wakefield 
Tuesday on her way home aftM 
a visit at the country home of Wm. 
Beutow and Wife, six miles west of 
Wayne. 

Park Shipley comes today'frdm 
New London, Iowa. to visit' at the 
hclme of his dau~hter, Mrsl T. B. 
H.e~kert. He is accompllnled by 
hi~ broth~f, Elmer Shilpey at Ohio. 
who Is visiting relatives I'in this 

Iowa. 

W. P. Daugherty and wi.fe left 
WlIYnEl Wednesday for their olil 
home at Griswold. Iowa. They 
have been residents of thi~ plaee 
about one year, and now return to 
the place Which was home tu them 
for many years. 

Some farmers are famous for 
grumbling. After complaining of 
the dry weather for a week we 
heard one complaining, "about the 
mud when he came to t.own after 
the rain Tuesday. Wonder why 
some people are never satisfied? 

Chris Thompson and Ralph Clark 
went to Omaha Tuesd:lY and came 
home in a 1913 model Carter car, 
of latest pattern and design, driven 

I 
Ginghams anJ Tiuues. 'Pretty, fast . 

color gi~ghams .... "., .... '.12n-I5-25c 
I . ' 

For the Necessaryard Pretty 
TaUored ,Dress, Line~s, Cr:uhcs, 

Ratincs and Corduroy~ w,ill, be what 

you want. Prices .on, th~se materials 

range from ........ , ....... ' .. 25c to .sOc 

Extra Wi(ie Chiffon with tape edges 
. fOI" large veils. yard ............... 50c 

Automoblle VeUs. All different 

colors, ample size and good material $1.00 

Neat, Embroid'red White Parasols 
an extra good value at ..... , ..... $1.25 

Kabo Corsets. What a lot of com-

fort depends upon the corsets. We have 

a model that will satisfy you .... $l to $3 

~oPIY Ho~e"'"""::J""J5C' 
S,lk HOlc;, ... .sOc. $1. ,$1., 

I , I I I 

Cauze Underwear or .taP;;.,_ •• ,;;;:' ... " .. 
Gauze- Vests ......... 1 'c, 15c. , 

Cauze. Unions" tight knef or \l!t~:~!tl~!:I'i.;illll:I"i!ilii 
................... 50c,'75c 

I 

Men's Balbrlgean or 
---' -' Uriderwear ----

Blouses in white galatea. Norfollt ,,, .. ,,,' "', .... ,,'" 

or red trimmed, black pa~ent belt •••• 

Balkans. plain ~hite galatea •.•• ..",l.;~"""",iUjl"I" 

Bath Towels. You will want 

ones that will stand the tC5t'of extra 

wear. Extra quality ...... : .25c ro 

by a 40 horse power engine. On I' !~I!'I 'i i , 
the way home they encountered 'p EARED' , 
plenty of mud, but that appeared AS THE FRUIT CANNING SEASON IS HERE ~E ARE R P" 

to make 110 difference with the ~ar. TO SUPPLY YOU WITH JAR~, JAR CAPS. JAR RINCS, E1Ci!,::::'1 
It came just the same. His car G 
is equipped with self starter and MASON'S LASS JARS I ' 
all late'lt appliances and if ~r. , ~ , I' .. : I 
Thompson is not proud when he PINTS, .............. SOc QUARTS .. : ...... 70c HALF GALLONS .. 

Ii! 

The Missionary Oirde of the 
Baptist church willi serve ice cream 
and cake on the (thnroh lown n.'xt 
Saturday evenillg and aoll hOllle
made candy. All Il'r,! cordially In
vi ted.· -:Hlv.~ 

Carl Baker and family aecom. 
pa'ined by his father and mother, 
Wendel Baker and wife, autoer! to 
the home of his brother, William 
Baker, near Neligh Sunday. They 
,report the young man and wife at 
N~ligh well and happy, with good 
crop prospects. 

steps into it it WIll not be because J C f M • 
he bas gol a poor car. J.~r Rings, good w~litc rubber IOc. 3 for 25c ar aps 0" - a~on 5 J_~ . .!:s.,c,.:":....,,,''-'_''''-"-~''''';W:, "['''!"'I,IIII_",,,-;, 

The r',gular meetinl< of the Bible IT LOOKS LIKE A GOOD TIME To LAY IN YOUR SUPPLY of SUGA,It, ""1,.,"1

1 

'; '1'1",1 Coleridge won a gump of hall Circle on Tuesday was well attend. " 
from Bloomfield Monday by a score ed. Mrs. Wm. F'isher was hostess. 

FOR SALE·",.,V,'ry dw'lp. PC)s· 
itively must be sold befo]'e AUgURt 
1st. 120 acres prairie land, ),j 

miles south of Rea Heights, Band 
county, S. D. ,I. T. Leahy, 
Wayne, "".,adv. 25.~L 

of 4 to 1 which mukes nine ,'on· ~ ~ M e 
secutive winnings for Culeridge. Th(' I""on study conducted by Mrs'j T T " ()T T .\ S ,Q .• : :,::,'i:,.:, ,', 'II,:', 
Looks as though Wayne was necrled Scofield was a review of the stud-I 
in the district v,'ith a team to stop ics fnr th(~ quarter on '4Joseph." I 

It is hoped that an unusually large I 
th" continuons round of vi ('tory for number will be present next week 
the Cedar county town, when the meeting is with Mrs. Mc. 

Miss Ethel McGinty of Huron, Connell, one half mile east of the Phone 247 WAY N E Phone 24~ , 
South Dakota. stopped here to viRit high Rchoo!. Conveyance will be ' ".",,1 

Summer pb:u~rhea 

--~ ,- -'" ~".~-.,-.-,.,--,=,-,,==. 

at the ~ne of her uncle ond Rnnt, provided fnr thosewishing[cil ride. :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~ 
I
,)· H, Mas"ip anel wifc', the first of ~lcet at the t;crlllall s(u!'e. Every I 

i~~~VE'~~)a~~c\\~:.n ~~~f(:"a~hchohn~: ()n~~I:: ~~~i~~"~ .. LT •• held a most il--·~~;s·. Mary ;~~~~~llm~~~~\~~'II"·'-J·."II.~·Cbi~~~~t~;:-;:~~,·~:~~-~.o" , Mrs. L~t~ \Vent to 
been attending the aeadpmy. and 't t' tl' t' t from BIOQmfiel<l thlH mormng to Hot. Springs, Arkansas, about tv;o duy to VISIt at the June, July and August are the Ilmshed the course thpr(', III "I'es mg mo lers mee mg a " ,.. ". I' . k I thi . f' d M Sh t 

' tlw home of Mrs. George Porter look after business affaIrs an'. VISIt I wee. s ago, return,:' s mornl~g. flen,. rs., or en. , 
dreaded months 'for the babies. A seisRor grinder by the name last Friday afternoon. Mrs. a few of her many· Wayne fl'l~ndg'IH~ IS tro' b!ed WIth rheumatlSI11 The work..o£.Jnstalling 
About one·half of the infant of L. B, May lost his purH€' of $~,~ I Phil leo gave a talk on self rontrol She ~as for many years a reSIdent and was not I~proved by the bath~'1 city boiler is under w,ay. 
mortality occur dUring these at Norfolk the other night. He andj" self denial, suggesting that of thIS county. . Mrs. Nettle Conover left th,s wall of the old engme 
months of bowel 'trouble and of fnrgot and left the money in the the earlier children are 'taught At the Fairbanks republican get. 'I morning for Conrad, Iowa, in reo been removed and the U1\IIlIl'II~~!I'" 
this number nearly one-half are bed. and after he had been gone a these fundamentals the better for I together banquet at Omaha where sponse to a message announcing for th,: neR boiler is 

, while thuught of it and rusheol themselves and society at' large. the ex.vice saId he was willing to I the death of her brother which oc- both SIdes of 'where taken during the month, .. ",,()f July. b k b t th h t h I h tak - I I \"-d J I Th . 
' '-, ac, u e s ee s a, een en We also hnd a recitation hy Rose forgive all progressives who would curred at that pace ,.., nes( ay stoo,. e renovatIOn 

This is because We have a more to ,the laundry and no one had no- Blakemore and a reading by h'B come back, he is reported to have morning. boiler is nearly ('olmnl .. t,Od. 
continuous high teml>erature ticed the money. And the purse Burris, a normal student and also affirmed that the republicnn party 
without the cooler nights and has not been discovered. by Mesdames Wright and Brillon, is not dead, which will be good 
mornings. The ,chief factors are J. C. Ecker, who had been visit. There were ten members and eight news to those who want to save 
age, heat, imptoper feeding and ing his wife and children at this visitors pr~Bent, )\s u"llnl, Mrs, funeral expenses. Here is the re· 

place for two or three weeks, left Porter served refreshments. The I ported assertion: "I hold that a 
unhygenic surroundings. The for Polson. Montana. Sunday where next meeting will be with MrR, party born in the brain·and conse
('hief cause is th\! 1'00(1. an (I the he expects to in\'est in Hnnw land. Kiplinger. suhject "PatrIotism, "I quenee of Abraham Lincoln was 
exciting cause of irritation from 1M. H. B(,yle accompanied him tn ,,- Com, I not l,.,rn to die." It is quite fair 
decompoAition 01' ff'l'n1entation look over the country. In 1\'11'. A rainfall of mon. than an ~neh ~to a-;Sllme that he said·'('(Jn~ci('nc('. JI 

of food left in th,,~ stc)l!mc'h or II Boyle's ahs('nee, Mrs, N. n, Ecker here 'J'lwHday Illorning mad" alii Hurr Cunningham of Bloomfield 
int("stines, Every (',hild n,,("lis wi·11 edit the Progr~ss ~nd look af· feel gooe! in tleis vicinity. and put I was greeting frle",ls at the statlon 
plenty of fresh air. proper food, ter the interests 0 t e paper .-- a stop to the talk that the small here Werlnesday morning as he was 1 

'I'~stacada Progress. grain was ruined. So near as we starting for Gettysburg, Pennsl:.--I (which also incJudcs r.'gularity d h h t I fift 
W. S. Ridgell, who is chief dep. can find out by diligent enquiry, vania; to stan were e S 00' Y 1 

in feeding) and cleanliness. The uty fire commissioner, wants all to there has never been a brighter years before, but this time not to i 
cities have Fresh Air camps, be very careful about slartinlo( fires or better crop prospect in Wayne hce an enemy, but to greet thoEe i 
Seaside homes "and Play Parks between now and the night of ,July county at this season of the year. who wpre then arrayed against, 
for their children. We can have 4th and at all other times. He True the season appeared a little him as friends, Mr. Cunningham 1 

,vl'she", that we ml'~ht have a sane slow, but since it got started there was a member of the IHth Indiana I an abundance (If fresh air in our" ~ . f I h . t f 
fourth. He does not profess to be- has heen no lost time. Winter In antry. an, t e regImen was 0 

own yards, It is better to un· Ijeve that it is necessary to make a wheat is fine, spring wheat the the first brigade of the first arrr.y 
derfeed than to overfeed during .. pig noise with fireworks when our same. oats are liaLle to be short corps and in the first days' fight. 
the hot mohths:'" ''''Ire'' carerur' national birthday comes round. straw, but somp. Ime said when we They captured some of the enemy 
about givinl; the child under Just be glad that we are free from I<et the big oat straw in this coun· under Archer that day. but in the 

f ' British rule. etc., to which we try we get less oats. Oats are not afternoon, new trooPH drove the 
five years any o,f the resh vel<' heavv lJroducers here at hest. AI. northern soldiers back, and Mr. might add the sentiment of glad·' • 
etahles and fresh fruits, spar· ness that the trusts have not. yet fnlfa is good, and first cutting had Cunningham, who hac! hepn ,lightly 
ingly if at all. A daily Bponge got the whole earth. nice weather for harvesting. wounded in the morning, was again 
bath of 80da wlltl'r 'is not only Othe'r hay crops good, and pastures shot, this time in the leg, which 

.. [ \ 1 ! I J. T. Leahy has traded his drug not overly lar)le anr! rank, but interfered with his retreating ac. 
cleaning and c':>,o in&1, .lilt le pS stock, fixtures and business to Dr. plenty to keep cattle looking and tivities, and he was taken prisoner. 
to allay nervou~ ,xcltemcnt and A. G. Adams. who took possession doing well. Corn is almost per. But the .Johnnies had their hands 
restlessness' asl IWI~lll. If the the first of the week, and an- feet stand and no re}:lanting that full Without looking after wounded 
child shows $fJrts of acute nonnces his intention of continuing we have heard of which proves prisoners, and he took the field 
diarrhea it is bel' ;1t to consult a' the business, placing a competent that it PJlYs to properly care for parole, which, with his wounds, 

, 'pharmacist in charge, We ate the seed. The chance for killing kept him from the fight the other 
physician at o,,~e for time is 'glad to report that Mr. Leahy is weeds was never better. and' corn two days, and that may be the rea
valuable and ai fewi hours lost, ndt planning to leave Wayne, but is said to h'e much cleaner than son he was here this morning, for 
may mean the ~hlild'IS life. will make this his headquarters ullual. The Democrat has increas. they shot very Teckless there the 

D S .AI I "tl" U' t " 0"" while engaged in real estate bUs· jng faith in lhis part of ~ebraska last two days of that fight as they , e I 'iiness. H~ has had some interest as a great' garden spot, and believe did on the first (lay. Mr. Cun. . r. "'. ':. .," ,i iin: the real estate line for a time, that in the future as in the wast ningham says he is,going this time 
=======~1:1=~=#:'~' ::J=¥' 'III ~nd ,now that he is free frelm the we will "always'get a rain at least to see if he can scrape np an' ac-

a:l!ne Neo. <)ther business proposes to devote .one day before we adual1y,have to quaintance with the feiiow whq 
L-----'-,-H-ft+,i+:f;;..,'j,-I' ",' '",,";.j.,l_'''*.f!fIil 'hils time all to th(! lank} business. hb.ve it to: save the crops." I shot him in the leg. 

1IIIl'II 'I' J' II , I I, I 1 ' Ii I I r ~ I I - I I II' I[ I I I "I II I I I I I 
11:IJHI11IiJlll;.11 111 1:11 liILrrl'11111~111~,lhl 1.11~JHjlll~.111 tIHIIIIII\II~II<.)I'/ I· I II I 

Quart 
45c 

A WISE I NVESTMfNT 
one question is not 

Whal will II cosllo palnt? 
but... , " , 
What will It co.t !2!!.! 10 p'~~I." 

LowE. BROTllEl\.S. . "'""" 

"High Standard" Pain~, 
I" .. ""'j"e iOTIHtme-nf beCIoI,U(t U el"t~. lb. •. 
bes, prolecllon. (0" tile ,"e .. t~,.t If\um~f 0' 
re.r:s ... , 'ht: leu! (:o!l.l. It 10." ~ J ... "" 4~'lf1,'" 
d;en.d. Ie. satlsr.c.lhln bl'\d' .. t "....~un ... ,,1 

e..o th. C-ator Carda • ......t ... cfl' .. l pr11'1ot7 ~~~, 

PAINT 

Weare closing out the e~Ure stock of house' 
AT $1.75P~R GALLON ---" 



, 

could 
iJ'uIY,4th ' , bn. 'r"i"gl'llm) , 

I' Id nut ~t'('\lrp a h}lll ,tentH t4~ I rrhtd g'opd l-l[drit :t1'f,pnrH to hnvt' I 

m,jet, \11'1 Iwme LUlIlI) I,,1i Lb,,~L, ,)at~~ 1 ~ht¥I'e hA'~k 'I" f!ritrh. Rnl! io hlll"nitw I 
Thu" tht, IHltillllllJ ~nkttll: Itl fllOrl,"llibi/ling with SI,,('rdary ~1ci\,d"{j.1 

tb,' "('I"bral ]<'11 III I Ii" Ilall"n;dl'~l)t' tr~IIH\lry t114plycr of l'n,sidellL I 
'thnn th(' "r~tnr "filth" dAY.! \X! j""m't< '~"llil1(jt. I I, 

formerly wae Lhe fellow w,holl,r Il!~tly Irl.June"the wo!veson ~al!l " 
th~ whol(' ('hees\! l~n<l t~e skIp! ~tt~et heg!l!'l to b()ldly boast Ithat 
too on such occasIons.: ~\l~t hli\d t!le e~pclj: market o'Jbe 

Automobile sp~ldlng lit I'nmi ;lno that within tl;lirty~8..vs 
" tlw ('I'ty counc' I~t I" IJ03~ ro9~e~ would b~ very scarce,l,ano 

motor·c~c!e pol '01 th~ I wpoje iinancilll fabric ~i(l\lIO 
If suell n man se- be !Js panicky as in an Octobe day 
Ilr~t nI,tf('e that (1' is Q~ un'd'~r it republican admlnistra ion. 

11 be tff the· one hp'!1rat 'T'~en ('ll!llr 't~ia sterling S ,Cle. 
sp(o('C!i~g. Any Ij Whll fl!r,~ M<!AdlIO !Itld eaiel Bome t lngs 

'nn IIllt(11fI1oblll! In (I citY 1.1) Ithe'Wali str'"~t wolv(,8. A fr1lend 
Ibd madt!to pay en(~llll;h:'foi bf':t'hl!:ellitor M,Ttle TeleJ;tram iwaa 

'rst ofTqn'lI "0 that; npither in Washington ellrly in .June. a~out 
mSI!lf ,!'jor his f~j9ndll v.:,IIIll,Wfl~~ ,th'~I'; tl,m(" "whr~; I~hc WaIl ,~~re"t 
mllkb:ll trlnl df 'sljel~d,',::" ~rllwd, Vif1S, In" i{J:~at,l~st. sdel' ,~er 

'I I , ' , i, I' tllll' impend!n/(, nnanqlal P DIe. 
,ll:>ev(!11 t;housal)'il'e8Say~ on!, IIKnoYl ''I'h;~ (rim'" waH in tOllch With 

" IV,NC' .(t~rned Into thr' Btl' ,"l'nti,: perHllnK v(,ry close tQ I thl! 
I ~t"ltr"t,V, by, th .. sphrH>1 I:""rdary "r th .. 'r"Hsury, anrl from 
01 the clly lI'I III." "0111'1' 1 hem he ""em",! II very dram'atic 

,for lh" pe~l (;"HIlY'OO Ihe ;~(~('dunt (If a l11e(-ting between the 
"" ',alii ",II "'. of ,th" met:r'ill~"'''' !1c('rl,tarvann thli Wall elrect cr~owd 

',I theRr:, ~RHHYH _ ,'onlnltJ('d whieh ';<10 promoting the ponie. 
It,I!lhl~ IOformalll,'lI (1.'J.(Urd-, W,) Ill") not permitted to repro~uce 

~~~.~n~~~~~'~M~~~~ili~,~t~~~=~~=~~~~===~~=====~±=E~===~===;====~;I=~= :scho,,1 chIldren ure l.>cgln- utliorlzoo' to presellt the follow. . : 
, 'I' .. " . , . . realize the arlVan\~aJ'c", vi ~ng!ls the substance of that bon- No~c:e i 'I::, ' i. 

At R$ndoll1
h l~ill~lj:!J~I~l~lI\Im lInd. , "" The I ~eaehlllg. Ipt1'ile·. i)'(ds!ltfcin:" . I. ~stimate of the probable amount BII k' H·II d" 

S. W. Cannon 'i'r~~~l,,~d IlnhouJ'''ftnd " and Omaha have been made SII,cn,tnry McAdoo'"' -"I desite to of money necessary for all purposes 'ac I S an 
ZS minuteH witl10Ul ~1'fa,l, when,the Jmrt IIf the c,ommon s:h,~r,'1 ,e()U~Be~ suy to you v(,ritl!;men of the s~reet to be raised in the city of Wayne, ' , , 
marshal stoppc,4 t,hl' I11llt,qh." (;an. a~rJ shov:s th'lt Omal1<l schools <Ire t~a~:'thia threat ()f creating a !)lon- Nebraska, during the fiscal y~~ . i ',.' , 
non hl\~,lssue(! ~,I~~*U!l~"l1,!"toJi\ji"Sh ,progresSIVe. ~y "ipanlc' has gonA about far commencing on the first Tuesday H t S· S D" ',' 
t~e wrestle for !tlll! fI:~t(i receJPtsof . 8enatdr ~'red Volpp fit Scribner' E!ll(;Jgh." . of lIIay. l~II:I, as prepared and 0 prlngs 
the Ilrst event. is Hltid to I,,~ a <:'andiciate 'fOf the I:>pokesman for the Bears-"How a,iopted by the city conncil of eaid ~ • .,,, 

At Dakota :npmination for governor :a,yenr ~!lIi ~atural cond,itions be,overc~me? city, including statement of the 
(dty well,' 'h~nce. Other democratic I1r~~~hll. fh~~e Is no way: t,) avert the"t end entire revenue of aaid city for the 
hns 40 feet of Hies are ,said to be Han. Qco, W. iif r\atural conciltions,. and the all fiscal year ending on the fifth day 
1:10 OM has Bnidl: :f1(ltts of Pawnee county, OnE1 or thcrlolrlt to very low prIces, Bnd very of ,May, 1913. 
to \lse 'aD mUch. :' , ;1~Elders in the lust session'()f ~hel del\~ mOlley." .;: ! Light and Water Plant: 
to irrigate th'';l ·1~ki8Iaturll; ex.sJ;leaker Jo~n Ruhl S~cretary McA\loo-"U the c~un. Salaries and labor to operate plallt 

or Randolph and C. W. Pool, ,state lrY~.h!l!J. h~ve a. moneypani<l at , ... , ................ $3000.00 
There wiIl'lIbor commissioner. G~vllrnol'~ thhhlme It w!Jl be lin \Innat~ral Coal ................... 3000.0~ tall.lak~t~,!8 " . 'I!\forehead's campaign stlitement' llal)j'c, brought about by you gen. Frp.ight .... , ....... , ... 3800.00 

talin one there. 'thllt he would he a candidate fOf tiefflen and your associates. There Repairing and restoring 
hh

nve 
toh1take Ib~t II single term is dOllbtless the l~ n!! sillrl of finallcial troubl~ on plallt. ....... , ........ 3500.00 

b
t 

;eireft 8 c~use of so many posaib!llh~l! at thE! sky, only as you people create Oil, repairs & drayage,. 950.00 
Q t rom, t~e present time.-Sewi!lrd In. the !tigns. ,I warn you that if you Insurance............... 105.CO 

rillpendent·Democrat. <!ar:ry tHis thing a little fartljer ( Lamps and wire......... 100.00 
will protect the public at any cost. Maintaining Parks: 

on alJOther important I' \'ifni issue one hundred mUll on Maintaining City Parks ... 600.00 
At district No. 34 in ))b:on dollars of emergency ~u~rency to· Maintaining City Library: 
the opposillg factions have morrow, and deposit It III t~e na· For Maintailling City Li. 

skidding a schoolhouse about tiopal b~l)ks of the c?untry, If Y?U brary ................ llOO.OO 
one location to I;Inotbe~ 'in the ~o inot ,1Ilst~ntly qlJ1t this panIC' Bonds: 

to the disturbance of the m~klnK bllslness. If that shall, not Interest on City Hall bonds 
of the patrons, and, it was ~e '8~ffi¢!fmt to restore confidejlce, 
sent back to the s,lgbt on ~nd. to gIve plenty of money to all 

it WIIS odginally buIlt on a le~Jtlmate channels o~ ~rade, then 
trlandlaml~s order, and the s~Pfeme I w!ll ,Issue a half bIllIon ~ollars 

540.00 
Illterest on Water Refund· 

illg bOllds. ........ .... 600.00 
Sewer 

You will enjoy a vacation inthe Black 
Hills. Plenty of diversion in excellent 
fishing, hunting and horseback riding 
over w<;Ioded mountain trails. 

If You Don't Feel Just Right, you will 
appreciate the value of the medicinal 
waters of the Hot Springs. 

Excursion Fares 
Round trip excursion tickets will be on 
sale daily during the summer months. 
For full particulars call upon'or address 

Thomas W. Moran 
Atent 

Wayne. Nebr. 

Lyman Sholes 
Division Passen~r ~ent 

Omaha. Nebr., 
that the maadam\l$ o,f !e'!'ergeIlY money .. My view of 

iss\led. If the man. the &~tllation makes It my duty. t,o 
not hAd the o. k." cif the go to any ext~eme to p~otect le~lt.l

Hepairing Rnrt maintain- G. H. MacRAE, Genj:ral Pass, Agt., St, Paul. Minn, 
ing sewer ... , ....... ,. 700.00 L ________________________ ~ 

Streets anu Alley~ 
Street Crossillgs ......... 1000.00 

sellaol huuso Would. bllvQ '\P~l\j tfad? from pamcs or palllC 
again, t(!gnrdl(!ss oK ~r.II~!!A, ~ngtneererl by money gn~-

oftha case. nllt :tech. ~ler8.. . 
the school houae is all And that lulled the paOlc th~n 

a'nd there. The finanCIal skll' IS 
now free from clouds, and the 
couhtry may with confidence anti
eip,ate that the marvelous, crop 
prclspects, the healthy cOlldition 
in manllfllcturing circles. together 
with the hand (If an Andy Jackson 
at the helm of the national treas
ury, will BOQn carry tho natioll and 
! ts 'people to an era of general pros· 
perily gl'tlal!lr than lhey have hith· 

~alarie8 of Street Com... tHO.OO : ____________ .;... ___________ '!""'_"""I 
Labor., _ ..... ", _""" 500.00 
Material and other ex· 

"Nebruillm's eilitors are the live· 
h~,st hunch that I hllVll seen in my 
t nvels throllgh the c091ltry," sRid 
H. M. Armbl'ech't, presillcnt of 
tlie Mobile, Ala .. Chamber of Com. 
merce. "Their schemo to g'(!t out 

"booster' edition for the "state 
. anything that I have heard 

, I .... now tpat it Will., do II 
01' good. As Boon as Il1'et 

to Mobile, I am going,!,o sug
to th" i\ lulmma 1"'('S8 ASH"

to follow th(' 1('1\(1 ()f the 
nssociation. "Just thi,nk 

crtp enjoyed. 
It IH n g!orinllH privilege to he n 

dem(,crat in these Jays of Wilson, 
Bryan. M,'A,I"" and jJanipls. 

penses ....... , ....... 1100.00 
General Fund: 

Pr,inting and Supplies.". 150.00 
SlIlaries ........... , .... 2500.00 
General expenses and i nei-

dentals." 1011il.1I1I 
Totals for all purposes. ,;o;;O;;&.OU 

Receipts for the fiscal year 
emling May !i. Ul1:l, , ,~1,112.08 

C. A. CHACE. 1IIayor. 
Attest: .1. M, CHEHHY, 
(Sean City CiNk, 

Order of Hearing on 
Probate of Will 

Original 

200,000 (lopies of papors going Rates OD Feeding Cattle 
'1111 parts of the United States , The State of Nebraska. WaYlle 

the sIlme week. an. bUllI!t- At 11 meeti~g-()f---the Western cOllnty, ss. 
Any state tllllt has Trun!< Line Comn\ittee, held in At a Coullty Court, held at the 

sort of backing. enn"t help Chicago, 'two WeeKS'BgO, the west· COllnty Court Hoom, in and for 
to the frollt. I IIndE/rstand ern roads agreed on a rille with said county of Wayne, on the lith 

why Nehraska is being heard rl.'ference to fre'ight rates on'f¢ed· dav of June. 191!l. 
all over the country. hlg cattle; which will probably . Present, James Britton, Coullty 

p~ove satisfactory. It will be re- Judge. 
The annual school Illoet.lng ~{)r membered that feeding catltle, In the matter of the estate of 

the school districts of Nebraska t~kea 15 POl' cent of the rate on fat Jacob M. Hoss, deceased. 
l'VllI be held on the last Mo~day 'of ctlttle. On reading and tiling the peti
June, which this yellr occ,urs on Some time since a number of tion of Mrs. Delilah Ross, praying 
tllll30th. It is ill1p()rt~\llt ill every the ruilronds put ill a rule to the that the instrument filed Oil the 

' (llstrict thut the intere~ted I)atrrlns elreet thllt the full fat cfittle rate 2nd day of June. 1913. and pur
turn out to these meetings Md see would he chnrged on feeding cattle, porting to be the la~t Will alld 

i~::::==i=~=::=ilthl\t the interests of tho edMation and the expense would be refund· Testament of said deceased. may 
Hour chlldl'(iIl nrc (lJ'otcctied a'nd ell on receint of n statement si~ned beproveo IIpproved, probated. al. 

It is little shott 'of by the shipjler to the "ffect that lowed alld recorded as the last Will 
I1l1t if we stny away anli leQve the cattle were feeding caltle. and Testamellt of said Jacob M. 
vital mattE,rs in the hllnds of Shippers were very milch displMS- Ross, deceased. and that the execu
who lire simply tmdeuvoring e,1 over this 'nIle, requiring, as tioll of said Illstrument may be 

hold down their taxes. 'l'he, it WOUld, tIn necessary annoyallce commit.ted alld that the admillis-
Ielren of the. presellt . day' lire to a'nd ,dE!lIIY in securing the re~und tration of said Estate may be 
the home blldders of tomorrow' til whl~h they shollid be entitiled. 'Kranted to Delilah Ross and Wilber 
it is thes!! homes nf which qUI' Protests were made by the Cnrn L. Hoss as execlltors; Ordererl. 

is composed. If 0111' chi!- Belt Meat Producers' Association, That July 9. A. D., 191:1, at 10 
dren's edllcation along right lines is a:m1 at a meeting of the trunk Iille o'clock a. m., is assigned for hear. 
neglected, thell ol1r nation ,will' committee as noted, a change in lllg said petition, when all person, 
~Iljf<lr. What are II few paltlry, dol- the rille was made and feeding interested in said matter may ap. 
tars in tax compared to the~e m6r.e' c.attle will be billed at th.e fat pear at a County Court to be held 
pnportunt. matters.,,-Wynot Trt· c,attle ratE!, but upon executIOn of in and for said Coullly, and ' 
bune. ...-_ _" lL8linru:IJttateJ:J:!ftnlllY.JJw_consi!t,r!~!l_ .eause..why.ihLprayer o£ the ' 

. d' , that! no portion of the stock iSI for tioner should not be granted: and 
CODsolahon for Pe estrlans, ifnrnediute slaughter, the deli~er- that notice of the pendency of said 

He owned n hands'1me tr1Ur\llg i~g agent shall c()rrectt~e _~i!ling petitioll and, the- hearin~-thereof. 
to rid.> ill it was he!ll.o!!Il.,'hc: ~Ild Icollect charge3"'otl a Dims of be given to all persolls Interested 
across· 8 Il;ece of: glass--bill, 15 pei' cent of the fal cattle. "The in said matter by publishing a 
97, He' took his frionll out cons:ignee's certificate to he at· copy of this order in the Nebraska 

I ride, l'was good to h~! alive, tach'erl to the billing Rnd reported 'Democrat. a weekly Ilewspaper 
Hpr\ln~ a lell!I, ~Hill' to ,t'le ,ac(!ol)nting dep~rtment. In printed ill said_ COUllty, for three 

He start(ld Ion ,II httle I\tller words,· at the tlme of jlJay· successive weeks prior to said day 
linest sort pi f~~j Ife in!!: ithe freight the shipper will of hearing. 

to() quick and'lstrlp~pd his: rllBke, ~he" l'''9uired statement land, JAMES BRITTON, 
iIl-$90.51. tie t~ok his' W~er th\iS'is made;, he will pay {81'al) COllnty Judg'e. 

own to shop, to ,save c~rfare 01l1:;-,,;5 "ller,cent of the fat cattle 
11l~\dlhitb~' r:ate~ TIl'is I:, nile shOUld work. J. H. BOYCE 

78. ne sIlent hIS $moothl~· •. feeders should sel! to" .. ' 
I", of casH, a'nd'''tMll'i' in: llt,' jjOWt)V~;',: that 'iinorant agents Conlrachng--Pamler--Paper Hanger 

See Leahy 
The Land Man 

For Land Bargains 

Minnesota and So. Dakota Farms 
- Located in-

THE CORN BELT, THE GRAIN BELT 

--- AND THE RAIN BELT ---

I have gone to conside'rable expense and trouble to ~et 
a list of real b~gail1s_ in farm land, located where 

crops neVerfa-il. Land that is producing just as gqod 
crops as Wayne county land. Land that can be bopgbt;i ' 

for one-third to one-half the price of Wayn~ CO.~cI"1 
Southwestern "Minnesota and Southeastern South ~a-:I 
kota is the place to invest your money. Take a ~~Pi 
with me and I Will Refund Your Money if conditions i 

'I are not just as I represent. 

Here Ar:~.~_~~ ~L t!le __ S-'p_ecl~.B~~~ 

I Have Llsted 

160 Acres-Nice levelland; all broke and in crop this i 

year; every foot can be farmed; 4~ miles from a goQd! , 
town. A bargain at $42.50 per acre, . 

160 Acres-Very choice farm; 120 acres 
mile from town and a bargain at $70.00 per acre. Land i 

surrounding this is selling at from,$90 to $100 per acre. 
- .. -3£0 AcreS''''''A Fine StocRFarm; good artesian weIl,-· 

never goes dry. 140 acres broke,nice improvements, 
good gro\'e, etc.; 2~ miles from a good to\vn. If taken at 
once will be sold _for $41.00 per acre. 

320 Acres- Well improved farm located three miles 
from town. $1500 worth of farm implements and 6 head 

. of good work horses go with the far~ $60.00 per acJ;le. 

i60 Acres-Raw prairie, well located, 5 miles from. a 
good.town. 525.00 per acre. 

I 

For Full Particulars Inquire a~ 
I 

LEAHY'S. DRUG S 

1,1 

ish eried: "I'll iPllt i:1 mort·, dQ not compel them to pay nlore A nic(' lineof ":all IlUlwrsmnples 
. on the rOllSe arid ti\k~ j~st ~4\l'\ 7~ ~1~r, ~el)f. ,o~ tt~ fat c~ttle at rcasOl!uble pnces. l!h~ne Re~ 

:1U~~=~=!~!:£~~Jll 'moreride;" .... tx.'[ .~ 'I ~atelon'cljtd!lshlpped III for g £11.. 31H.-adv. , ' '}' : , , Ipg b",fee,ding.-7Nebraska.J,ou na,1 -~.,-~---,--
I TlIe'n"inb&at'tOl: 'j~b '!J~l!1tiilg:'! ::LLl>ad~r,il I' !I' , , . , I {to;-----..... --..i.-.... -~ __ ------.... -~~~~1!411Iil 
'ii:: i i·ii,d1lb,:;,I;,!:~iillii ";;"Ii~.iiU,in:;I:'.l ' 

-::-
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SURGEONS 

Office 3 doorsiwest of P. O. 
Dr. Hess' R~s" fhoi:H: 123 

omce Phone No. :6 i : Wavne, Nebr. 
'I I . -:-r·--------'-i",-:--·r-··-" .. ·-.. ·-------'-

pro A. Naffziger 
, Iii. 

Office in M~llor Block 

'Lad . d l : 'n . 1 , Y In atten anee, .n.OSPlta.' ac 
co:mmodations. !! ' 

!Deu'teher AN;t " ~ : phonb No. 65. 
, 

DENTIST 

i':=~:::::::::=~!±:!::::::====n riSiAV'EO'''.li~'i!CABLE:'T6 I, , 

A Mot'her' '5 I A,Clover Ruu -.I-H-.-m-. aav. HI~ tho 

I 
J",formation Ho Wantod. : 

S A' WNlJthy nH~rchl1nt In Purt1l\1 \\"ho 

care ' Ito~:~ flU «'.'th'lII,I'lti,\ tmsluN,n willi .~UJl;J1I 
'~'!"~ll~ lt1ronn~"c.1 (hnt It prominent (h'm h1 

'Yol(OhllIlJII bn(l fllll(~l. IJllt Ihe IlIdue of 
By EDITH V. ROSS 

Their Love 
Letters 

..By EDITH V. ROSS the firm tw could oot h~nrll. [h~ :collitl 
hu\".o lr-urrH'1l tllo truth lJy cnbllng': hut. 

Jncgar was not HIl cdut'u1tltu Wl)~ to f.l-U\'C expense, inst~H(] be went ro U It is qullt, reJIl!Jrkubh~ t1~lJt so volu. 
but. her bushnud haYl~)g IDllllj; well kno"'ll tJaull:er wbo hnu rt.-tieh'f;>d Hle!l 5('UsatJol1 UHI IU\'t~ t'IlU HdO!' llltl; 

I tLm'1l0WH nud re~"lue$tl"tJ him to ~e\,'I'HI 60 lllWlllrUl1I lUi nftlll1' II .... UlHnh'd lUI' 
rs ~ctore Htnr~ed Iu tho l)~)!)P hoil~ th[)' ulima of lhp firm. i N~H'\'nh~'Ji' ..... 'i lh~. two ~'vfldltJVII!( 111'1' 

ing bUS~11CSS llnd t~uilt up n lut/o:i~ wnH- 1o-'l' hnt's U "{.Iry (h.'lIrnte rIJiI)": tf.!' do," 
u~uct()r)\ ,the fa~ully W(~I'H :wl':Jlthy, ropllt.'ll (ht> hnulwr. "for the lIel\'}~ ift '\"('ry dl!h·I'('lIt. ntHI tlUH'(' ji.( tin d'illll( 

Ir~vo cblhlren ('un~(· to tlle .lji~~~HI'S. l~ not onlcJul, nlhl II~ I J:un' you the ~UiIlH' ttwt lin'\' hP(on~ IllUrrh1t.:I' hi iii,\.' Ilh' 
1'l'1 I " I whll1 1,lu.\'liw 111)1111 t"~· 1<iO'hl~K or It bqy unll' "!tI1'l. , Ie ," 11111",,;,1" ~H"" I mll(ht 1I .. ",r somo I'('HJlOIlHlhIlIlYI" ~ 

tllcm 011 e'x(·ol1 .. mt! (~Iltwuli()n, ilml ltlt~Y fl'he m---dllllli nrt!lwll, IJllt In \'lIln. hurp, uow l~rlll,L:il)~ forth Illw. f'>w.",t 
, , 'r - \.. flouud:i ulill .lOW tim wlld"h.t struluK. lIoUl'~cry.t01I1d 0 r(11ullng. 'l'htH'd ~lJHl nlHllIy bt.'!' HlIUh, thltt proJlo~U .:iIJ: 

It l1uronrv tn t:llC' {)It\('t~ wlwro Ult.-Y ul will give Y'(HI," hu Huh', "n I,~I or It J8 1)(,t Ollly till' 1 .. ::rl-'lIl!ll·l'I.:'I of lht'H\' 
t 'II I ~'I t tl I d,nng('s-, h1Jt the H.Utld"IHH'S,," THk •• til •. rpm WIt') w~~ l'Oll~ :H~ ~p (~'l-W ten,(h'tns In 'fokohuUlU. ulHI tWill Ul:'k 

n'OlU Jneg "l'N'ld II ~r(!n1' rnllll~' .ynu' to looit thrQugh It (lnd tlH;n tc I lilt., C1l1K) or (;11 ... Pli·!I!.rhlJ-t illHl ~urJl Truy~ 
f II i II I I (~r!i' ()I' Im.I:uw,'. Th,,), Ilid :It a harll () I ('t \)11 l JUt HI ,"i) (tug ng:o \YJqiout nWlltIoull1g' nny lIunw. \\illl'th. , 

otlt of t.lllt~~ uml uro ol1'I~· tlO\\~ er or not Ow flown or tbo nrHI ',vllieh (lnn~~~~ nlHl fll'\\-' ttt I'lli'll otll('r n~ -" "Real' F:.herman', Luck , 
I fl ' I' 1111~ ti, '1" (1,11'11\' drawl\ tf)~\'OJj'l' II,\' a )I:tlr or tiJOIIt'l,IUi,1 II<> 
.Iy lose w H? V! .;- c. ' , hU$, rtdl~ld UPpl'n~s lu It. SlJrcJ~ YOII f D k' M S k'" 
,111(ttur~stlll'y~II'corl'formc~ wllld(/thntrorlll~." ,"olf'"II"''''ls 'fwo ,111),< 1II1,·rtl,,·)· ,tI<l ,or I,U es :,ix,t,u,re "mo" m',,! ',' "', ",,',', J'I I t I"UII, "I,"' Il)!,"<, 1"0(1 l not GII(.'ul, tu each utlwr ",h\.'u tlW\' ilIt~. ~ • H'"" (Of." ,"" " " " ,'"'~,,,"I.'II,", ,., ,U,I 'the, ""Dk~r. "ror It I do , , I'. 

'II ~ I'·'" ,,', m"..,. III"," "'or" 'l~yil fl,,·y w"r" "UUll~" Gooo t"I}lI~e" Ind a "'®d, rul " Thai' .•• urdv a 1...,Ir.T, ' ~er wSw, , ,II~"" not :1ll(lOtioli llll". name 1 enullol \>~ h,'lll ,,, :,' 
rH, ~J4l(rHur: \\'U~ Ull I1wbltlons ~VO~ J'C'~~p'on~lhlC' In !1~lY' \\'uy." I Tlwfl' ttw~', Ih'tng- tn dlty' ... ".'nt tn·'Nflii. I eornhttlnthm ror the augI~r-and ht!reit• We ".f lOll C&Q 

11
11'(\' ~o.lrOll"1 tll'lt bo'b I"~I' <'illi. 'I II 'f r! I ,. '11 k 1 b~gllli tllIll \'oIUIllI""". h'th'r wrlfl l1 u b •• e t~elXl both. ~~'I ~ " ::'!,!"I"! sbpll\d ",n"r;" W~'ll. 'h\[I~','ln""l1i" 1'.1" ."t~':"",IlI,n\,e .• 10 Jnn.er ""( n'lllcbilo""rhtl8b~>IlIl.ltill \I('\'ef "1111' Ii" 1 

$h~ tH'OPVS~l' h') wnt{lh iitliutu: to ~hr4ugh I~ aud us :hc l~utl(ll"(1 it bn 'k tu (~lunh.d h\' lin\, ollu'r ,'orr'."'IIfHull''I1tH 
sln'ollllat tb~Y modo uol:UJ:lfO~'lU. tho:,llwrdulHt,fi;.nlil, ""lIlt' IWIlIt' o~. thl' tban 10\'(":"" ~i'b~ l{'ttutH'tllnt pnStH..11 

r nn.sw(~r('tl HI() ("nil. UWl'CIUUlt,. "for tl!:lt I~ thp I1l"m with COlldiUqjl:-;. Illl' fi"(' WIH'1I (;111.0 \\"1'<11(' 
~II~ Tom tn1" whif'h f dlil I;llsiJll'H.~,' Rllowlng hIm:l sOllwflJiIJ;':: ~;lI'n did not HIH1.'rsi:tlld 

"\V,?t1, what Is It"!" narrle OJI tllP U!:It. AlII", !llf' 11:1\' ('!lUW wIJI'U f;u" r"'t'. 

e'\tll~lgleme!,rs· Olle,' (l~~'" tilere ,mll~cbUllt"WI/Q 1),\11 rulled ,I. Ihcrti bctwel'n them Tnrh")' 1I.lIy fMIlI "n .. I,'" ..... I-""-Jj"""."'''-''''' ..• ,,.~-,,I-""" "" " '~,': "'."'" ',,'JL'Jra"", "~~z",' ~" 'l"~' ' ", "',! n rln~ nt til(} 1('ll'()bOJ'lo '!~t1d ~lr" "~I"hC'n •• "(' h)~t 'hNl\'l1y," r('pllt I fh~ I to rh-p, o h.' Olle reI1rl'''I'Htin;.:' ol'dJrlllr,r ~ _ _ __ 

"Tell him r~"elitm's herr." "Bur how do'you tWin\' thilt Is fhe petrat(.t1 a j(jk'(1 111 Gil" of hin h'll4.'fl'i 
Office Over State nault:, Phone, 51 \\~hoc"ul' was Itt the otht'r el~d of thn tlrm ,,-Ilk!) lUis rnllc,]'!" HHkell the haHI;:· thnt ~!lra did Ilrot lll1dt'rstalld. :1I1i1 ",Iw 
-------~.---.. ----- wlr<> w"s ¢vl(]<'lltly in a hllrrYil for tb~ ,crill SUl'I,,·I"". 8Inl;l'l,1 hi. It'lter rll'ht 'bn('k III hllll. I-! " "I' i, : ii,:l

i
::':! 

DR A G ADA~'S rp~elver wns droJln<H.l. nnd Mr,.,JflQI'ar ""ery ';j,ojly." r~"II"d th~ mer('~lUnt. fJa(1 he ""t b~"n prtlUc1'or hi. j"k"lh~ AI 8~ok~rs ~hOllld know Duke'. flhxture' ~~ b~":"""!"'! 
. o. !LV.1 " n-",s cut 0« from further inn\} n.', uOr,the h..loll nnnl(,R on 111(' I f';t onl~ on4' a .... nlr mi"lIt hnn~ 1'1l1t:1'k"(1 like tJu~i,r "1 14- '/ n, b' "C' , , 

"" '0 1 I I r 1 fi It I 'II 1 u.. ~ ""I '-til !. )JUI at, v"ur a~II, ,'... ~. '," "I" 4·,vho was EyeHna?" Mrs. Jnegllt S g~mu UP, t tnt 0 tie rm w 1 \'i' 1 (,.' II tbou~mlld UIIU one other 6puta. AN tt • L 
= DENllIS!f Wfts at ollee s~lzeu with n Rudden ler, I (lUI bustlle... All tbe otbers ure til'- was. (;"" wrote thnt .!tll'" ~lIr" hllil p"? "'hAt you: will, yo:u eAnnot II:~I be, ler IIr~n,!ls,ted, 

ror. Sbe bod tl,w~r benrd "her son tltio".," tholl~ht 1,1',,1"'" to 1','lul'll Oil" "r h(. tobacco, ror 50 tb,,!, the, bi/( nunce and ~ ha(f!i4C1r. Q;f", 
spenk ot 'ber, ""d thl. cull for 111m to ' , , IOU('I'S .1". "'I~ht 1·,'Ii .. II ""'01 .,11 Duke'., Mixture. It', goOd any w"y you ImlOke It., 

Phone 29. Firat' 1N!,ti<>nal BlinK Bldg come 1I1lt! meet her iJod",1 tro"t~le, She THE HUMAN FACTORY, I To' Ihl. Rnrn replll'll' thllt flh,' ' I Get a Good Fi.hina Red tree ' ", 
--,,----,,----.. ,,~-~"" ""---"" .. "",,--,,.,-- shld noU,lng to hIm II bout th(' I'nil-llot , l

lLot 
.IlI ~II'" 11K to .1('"", him In 'I " ". , 

L. A. Kl'pll'''''g:,,',er shoo It the young womlln ''i're holll It. Machln.ry O.~.lop. With tho In· ,H"RHI/lli or i,e" Ii,itero 111111 If hI' w. 'by U.,q'g tho Coupon. no .. l,"ckrrl in IAp.I1f1t,.j _11,,,. l)uk.~., 
U 'f II Th O· t It IIIt.turo.' 0,. 'f ,"oudon't ""ant. m"-getnn)" Ollcohbobuudmls " enough to 1elt'phonc to till" IHHJf.U" or te ~ct .t 'rec., '1 hIli oWJj the f}r:-t thing tor him to of other lartll"lCl. 10 the nit I fOU "dll find I<murUung ror e'lle". 

h'lm s110 ~ould not hp\p It, IHlt unl(,-,R~ A hnmuu h(~lllg Is 11 Idud ur fUtitory. waH s('Iul m'("ry scrnp Nile h1111 ' meruber lof Un,',' (nlnUy. J)ljJ>t.~. d,h"nrt'!Ue (",Il.R'.~IC'Alcb(tr'j ~loli" .. " LAWYER 

Attorney ior 'Wayne ~~ounty h~ should reply to the cull himself It ~nle, engine uwl the workM unu uU llic wrltt!Jn him, To this GUM r<:'l'Hptl thnt. (".lIHl~~ttUi. W"lcht'JI. toi t"1 .rtJclt:tl. ete., 
"I.oulll u\'ol1 nothing Nor W0111d Ml's, ,'VHI"lous lntwhlne-s nrc kel,t in the- bltHe-- I since It g-r(>llt denl or glljo!,h hnd h(~PII 'l1H"II.C hnndlOmo I"HCnb (,4J:J,t 1'*" 
JI'l'gill' SIlY nn)'thln~ ubollt tho IIllltler ment •• lUll Iw sends down orde.·s to wrltt~l1 h)' hot". Ill'fhllps It ",,,"1,1 I nothing-not 0"" <cnt. The)' ~'rnl'l, 
If lie- wuro getting entallgll'tl \"Ith n them from tim(!- to titnu. HIHI lIwy du ' .... ell for thl'lll to "l11akl' nn PXl'h:lll!!P ("xSlr( .... " our appredaliotl of your 

--.-------.-... ~""'-.... "'., g'rl she would not let him know thnt the work wllkh hus tll'ell t'oll('elved up To this ~nra Il~n'('cl ntH I !'.:llil "III' po.trvllnge. 

Over Central Market. Wayne. Neb. 

frederiok S. Berry h's secret wos hers. Notblllg would in heaUI!ll:1t'tel's. lIe expcets tlw WOl'lt~· nWallt'11 tIlt, rt'tnru of 111, "gll~h" all!l R('tnelnbc"-jnuli.tiUgctthcMrne 
feed the Harne of Jove::>o 1J111l:h' fIS oJ) <lown below t.o IH'PP on dolug' thpse, ,,'0,,1,1 ll"',"".,ft,!t' h,~ c.:JI'l'fuI how .sIll' blgollcandahaUOUfH'Cf.nl..'k(ur.sc-

Frank A. Berry 

BERRY & BERRY enougb for fWJlIlI6.ahJf\"ltJiC ADlOk.ca. Posilion, t.hlngs without his tnklng' "".1' pll''tleu· '\Toll' all\' 111111'" of It to lin)' m'"L A. B .pc<'~,1 ,,~.,. during 1913, 
But what was bel' consternation luI' Ilotke of t1Wlll. whlle he oCl'uph·!-\ his; A nlllUi)l!l' of n~r:r slWl't I111i1 polnt,·t] lV~ wiTl.~mJ OUT new iUartrated 

Wilen n few days Inter there ('Hille nu- mUH'!, U~"1 llip "olllpell'nt i1l':Jil of it ful" not('s prl~~C't1 tJpt,,'(>(lll tl1<..'111 IIH to wl1kh catato~ff 01 pnunt. FREE,~ 
LaiiViyers 

other rln~ at tlw telepholle, fUJd Huth tory ::;ho111d, with the tbiuJ,::O; thaI: are should fiI'!-It rl'lurn th(' otfH",'!-l Il't11'1'S, Simply send Wi ycur naOle aDd 
WHS cnlled fur new and tllrfel'ent nnd spel'i:1i IIllll fl.Ut! 110 hpHd\\'n\' wn~ Illndl'. Thpl! t;!il-l o.ddrc.::!s.' 

"Wbllt Is it?'" IIRI,,,d the mother. I • that his mind Illone "all tlo: 0,,' thing, P"ol";·""] Ihat ihf',," ,honl,1 "'"lll'rnIllIFI' ~~~:;::~(-;:;/J"i~: '\~:!~':"'I~ks'l 
Nebraska; Wayne, 

C.Il.llendd,..,on C. ,\. Kln!!>lbuo "DII"I<I Coppp"fi~ld bas just cOTIle II.' which. Ilt I",,,t III their 11I·"'elll 11Il!",1 11", 'lin II"... ..(".rt:lllll) .... was II". r," E,J T TlNSLEY'SNATURAl. 

K':I
V

n'\g":IJEUrll r. 1f\"'ndr'16P~:CO'\n fO~~~r;] '~~: ~1:,';,~~:',~:~rnC::l\I' t;,l,',';t li';~1 ;:~,~:::~t\:·~ l~~ ~:;,::~I;;~e,~I~l~~'I'II':;:"';";~; . !~\l~:,,",::l:I~I:lsr~::~;~.e~~~). l~,,,~t(::lll~I~(I):~ll\iSII~;~ ~;'F'6~~:r(~-'i~~~l't~;:.;;,~~~~: 
t!J y II U fie> Hun \va~ waiting fo!" Tom, indicatillg 110 an(l whld) caIl, only be wOI'I~l'd out C0Il11H'omise be:" ""'Ii.\'. rOil ~(,IHl CMb'NT' ~~g-A~fWJ,Ulu~lrg: 
... bI\WYERS:., ;~~~ ~;:;~J(~;~::::~~'''I',~·~li~n:lo~~'~~ .. ~ljlh~'~:~~ ::;;n!~~. l;:::'~~n::::I1;,'.' 1~.!'\hl~"~"~~~:;:I':;I(~':'·i; ~~',~(\' I:,"';~' ~,l'~::~~> or I'OllrS!': tl"'11 I'll ~2;;:~i.:S~: ~: ... 

Will practice in nil St.ut~ UII~) F(IIIC'ruJ Courttl thnt there migilt be IlO op{)ul'tunlty for of his owu thougllt. I Ahout thi!:l time nn Ill'qnulllfnll('l' III ~ U '1.. AI 
Collt.'ctions nnd EXlltllinilil! AhstructSR Specialt) the person n~('elYiJlg rhc rncsNnge to 1'1ie lliore It human being- de"elopH G,,", , ,,',,", HIIC"] for hN\fH'fI or Imlllll~w . ~;?"~v~ ~ 

us[\: qucRtion~? DuvJd COPPl)l'fit'ld'l 1 . ., .... , 
'Vayne and JlOI1(!ll, Nebrsska Ne\'er hud Hile Lwnrd lwr dauJ,!'hter the_tlH~!'e delkute. s(>llsitive, Ntl'Olll-tnnl 'fhlH put un itlPIl into hl~ IWI1I1 fl., 

. __ ... ~ ... "~ .. '_.N._'._._". _____ ~__ mentJon tiny Hlleil lIeI'Ron. nud Hutl! omdt~lIt. tho mol'(, spirit inforuwil, UlIeU . hud ut'~m mnldng love to It girl tw 
tnlked of nil hm' fl'lmltlR frl·(>oly. If till' for ull. tlw U11l('hItH~S tIl tho bnflement didn't Iwo\\' much nbout find h~ w01111.1 
fOlill molht'l' ft'arC'tl flll' IIpr :-;ou silt, wns un', A~ 1)(' g-I'()\\'~ tho \'ul'loll:> H11h· i 1lot he f;nrllrispd if HII(' f'1I0111d. sm,' hlill 
in terl'or for her duug-iltur. But 1\11'8 <.!on:·H'Jolls url'llugelllelitH for dls('I"ilDi- tor :brencb.-ot promJse .... It sbe did all 
.J~\Pglll' In'Jltl'll tile matter \'i:ttl! t1H' hnt.!nJ:{, nR~lmtJlltlng", ('lnRAllylng" mn- j tUllt "gush" be had written would be 

OSTEOIPA 1'1I. 

Located over the Hucket 
Store in the nr. Wight
mun building. 

Phon~ 44 
('nil" Answered, [)ay Or Night 

j fHame cuution she hnd prnl'Ueed In thi' terlnl, tor pumping up power. light nnd read In ''open court. He funcled tho 
~:.se of LHH'son. Sile would set a wntl'U heat to Ill~ndquurtl'l's, nil of wllkb ('UD gutrnws of tbe Jawy~rs, the jury and 
on Ruth, but would nor put b~r on bel' be turned on at WII.I~ grow more mUN- the spectntors. __ It. Is very easy for n 
gnnrd by t('lIing \)(>1' thnt she bud tertlll ever'y yeur, 1 hey nre found nil man to ,'/o~k- hh~elf into n panIc. t.l~, 
stumbled IIpon thi~ SCl'!'et ufl.'alr. slnvillg nwas for hIm. dIml,v, down in pcc!ally if he fpcls thnt he Is In tlil' 

!\frs. Jaeger did not eon~jder it prac' tile <lark while b£' sl('(.'ps. They ll:lIH~ hnuds of !l womHn who Is rendy til 

ticable to shadow hel' SOli, bur ~lle had him up in hiH very dremn~ UP'V filII, turn t1POll him. Gns ('lIml){'d frolll 01H' 

a mnill WhOIll she iJribl'u to watch tWI' straug-e p(H\'el'~ to 11\,(> and to ku()\\ ImprohaLJillty to HlIotlll-'r till he fall' 
daugllter. r.;ever dill Hnth go ont hut \Vitll.-Gerald Stunley 1'&0 In Atlantic ('jed the gIrl lie had t1lOuJ;ht he 10n'(1 
this YOl" \VUmUll found SomH t~rrnnl1 Magazine, I ~'()tlhlu't seruplu to <10 ntiythln,l.!" for rt'. 

to tnl,,? uC'r out also Olle afternoon The German Empire. \,pngc. And how could ony one take 0 
sbe came in from slwuowlng- the youug The Gi:-rrlllllJ empire wus cOIl~tltuterl grent~r I'e\'~nge thnn hy gh'ln~ up tn 
ludy and r('pol'tl>{] that slw lind St'en fiS ut preSI,mt Jun, 1. Itl71. After pre. ue reud to the ,,"orlll HU('h eXIH'(~HHloU8 

,,,'" ayne, Nebraska Ruth go up the ste()s of the Itbrury at Jiminary JIt'g"otint.ions dlll'ill~ tire COtlJ'H(~ liS "illY own SWt'plpsl. (}l'ureHt. darling 
'--------------__ tlle same tiltH' with n young mun wlwm or the .f!'l'lw('f).l.'I'lHjHlali war tile par. 1'1I:"S!" Vgh~ l]ow ('olll(} he haye l)t~i'll 
- she uppeured to 1m much pleUi:wd to Jia.uwut of. the Llol'th GI:!I'il1UU couft:'der- guilty oLs.uch folly uuywuy: 

meet. utJan (with which Huden, Il~SSl.:>.lJHrm- fIe thoug-ht of u ~rellt muny wnye. 
Office Phone 59 Re~idence Pbone 264 "Ah,,!" SlJld MI'" .JUl').:"r "It's the studt. UnvlJl'l" lllld \Vul'ttp.culJerg hud to get his leUers IUlo his own [losses 

lilH'Ul'Y wllere tlwy meet. And fuel' recep,tlv allied themselves, III nn ad- sinn, hut there wus a \,'enk spot III uB DavId D. TotllHS. M, D. G. 
Assislant St. te 

Veterinarian 

have been hlHlIldlllg me (01' U suuseI'lp, dre~s dated Vec. lU. ]S70. reC]ue~ted of them, Flnnlly be proposed nn ex 
tion to buy hooles TlH'rn cozy alcoves K.iDI::' \VlIlinm of Prussia to l)CC'ome chang:e through n mutllal fr!t'IHL 
ure just,the lllaees fOl' young p,eopJe to German emperor, All the sovereign, "Yery well." wfis the reply. "\\'c'lI 
meet and flirt." prinG.es of .Germnn states und ti.le three hnth ghe the~) to Mudge \Vnlket:, 

Office at Brick Barn 
Mrs, .Jaeger waR called up agnin. nnd tree an(1 HHn~elltk towns hnving join .. f:.ll(:,'11 g-In:!' .von yotlr~ flIHl me mine. 

Wayne, Nebr. her son was inqulrNl for, 'l'liis time It cd in offerIng the imperial cro\\'lI~, tile 1 "rill no tmch fool," he wrute. "as tv 
wns: "Tell him I would like to see bim proelnrnntion of ~'1II1aru I. as empel'or pIneo .flnS ('onn<'!enrc In one of' the f'C' 
about E-veltnn Tberc's another mnn wns mnde at Vel'sntllcs .'"ll. lS, lSil.lllInlC s(,x, The go-hetw(len must l.Je Ii 

No. 924~ lValtlng"- Tho Ol',t reJehslflg "'''" op!'llrd llt HI"" I ""'ll," TI* h"oll~"t "unth"r check til 
ENS NATIONAL BANK 80lllB one other tlian the spenlter Un Mal'ch 25 nud tbe hnpel'inI cOllsti. the prol"cedin,","S. _ 

CITIZ '. ' butted Ill. and tile "eutence was 1101 tntioll WllS ;'dl)(lted April 14. 1/:111.- r"lnally Ito.e~lIrred to Gus thnt he 

OAPITAL, $60,000 

WAYNE, NEB. finished. But .Mrs. Juegtlr hud heard Pl.lilndelphlii Prcl-;s, might tnke Sal'n's ll'tter~ to IJer HIHI 
(~nollglr, [Jl'fl\'(!t1 grant thnt the other g't"t his oWU in ex.c!tnug:c. SJnguhu:, H C Henney. Pres, H, B.J(jucs.Ca.~, 

A. L, Tucker, V. Pres. 
P. H. ~leyer, Asst, Cash'ler. 

mun woulo gN the girl away from wnsu't It. that he bnd not thoug-ilt or 
'rom Dud lil' woulLl be suved n misal· Not So Serious, thi:i hefortl? lie wrote the g-Irl he hntl 
Hance. A doctor .. "ho hnd Iwen snmrnfHlerl wildJ\' 10\"('(1 that Iw wonld take Ill'l' 

'nw good ludy's put!encu v.~na lJegl11' hnRtlly alighted from 111s carria,:::c 10 'l('tte~H to her aUfI secure his own. atter 
We do all kinds or good bank'ln~ nlng to WUIlO, She wns d,'lfl:lng to· find a woman nWlIltlng blm (J" the wldeh there would !Je 0 parting !Je. 

W'll.t'd II point whel'c !oIhe would not be doors tel), but without the nux Ions look twct.'1! ·them thnt would last forever. 
nllie longer to lwep her knowledge u he expl?cted Itl til(> clrctJInstances. "1 ']'he sprltl~ wus corning on, and the 
Sl.'(~l'l~t from hpr son fltHl daughter, lllllh~I'SUlllll." !Ie l:5aID. "that your hoy Ip:l\'(,s were beg-lnIlira; to bnd. The 
Despite lIN wntcht'lIIIJeR~ Flhe could has swulh)\\'(~t..hl 11 so,-ereign. \Vhere <'roc,ISt'S had already come up. The 
gi~t 110 fnrtiJpr ilifol'mllli0n of p.ither Its heT' -. hirds bad {wg-un to huilll theIr nests, 
of those el:lIuh'stinl' alfalrs One [1ft "Ob. slr,lt was (he reply, ""m glad Thrse two hnters who lind been lovers 
ernoOIJ 1.](2'1" 1'l01l and her c1nughtcI' were to tell you we maul' n mistatw: It ng-Tf!L"d to meet in II wood hnck of the 
talldng togptli(>r in her IlI'ariu~, wnsn't II I:wvel'clgn; it was only u hulf· ~II'J's horne, Ench np()car~(l. urlnj:...'ing 

For Trunks, 

Wm. 

Suit Cases 
and Bags 

call on 

PIEPENSTOCK "I'm throug-h \\'ith 'Undo Copper, penny!"-Loudou ~11111. n huge lJUudle of letteJ'~. 'l'hey met on 
field.''' said Hutll. n stile. 

You will aJsofindalnrge ·'.\nd I'm throllg'1l ,,'Ith 'E,cl1na,' A Good Excuse, "f)OIl't you think you owe me an 
~he was dl1e at til" lillrary n week "Nov.', then," dCUlnU(led Luscllmn.n's apolo,l!'Y?" said Snru, line of harness aDd 
ago," wif£> the next morning, "what's your ''''Vhnt for?" 

"J'm glnd .rou two ha\'e got throngh excnAp for ('omill~ borne tn tbnt con· "'VIl\', that horrid thIng you wrote 
with your IJplo\'("d~ I'\'c been wor· mUon last nlg-ht'!" me tlll~t caused nIl the trouble," 
1""~d to df':lth about SOli I'Yl' known "\VeJ1, to tell yon tbe truth, m' dear," "'Vhut dlll I suy:" 

saddlery. 

SEE OUR LAP DUSTF,RS. 

(JC •• ~KA.. 

"Long Distance" Your 
Ever Ready Servant 

", &.UU NOE~tl3 

Cont~~Gto ... 
- and' "~iI"el'-

EStImates ()b .. n~ .. ll;Y ~I'u .. nl"b.d 
All Clft .. ft~'" of IWork 

all about th"se meNlngs at the IIllrn· he repllecl. "oone of the .botels WQuid "Why.' you BRld-you '",Id' that-I 
ry. First I got " 1,'lo1'hone meMoge take me In.'I-PbliodeJphln Press. can't remember what YOIl said." 
thnt f.t~\'~~l1nu "vos wohlo.!! for 'l'om .------ Gus thought b~ saw 8 tenr standing 
ttH~re, nnd the- npxt n}(~~H;!'Lg'(l 'W'n~ that A Big Differenco, in her eye, DroI,plng hIs bundle, he 
this Mr, CoPPM"fleld '\"115 wnltlng- for "How rejo1("ed tbe knlgbts of 01<1 went to her, put bls nrms nbout ber 
nuth at th(~ snme plncc. \VIm· are were wben they got t~elr Jauy's glove!" and kissed her. 
tlhese persons nn~'way? . I've never '. And bow mean they look now But th~ I~tters. ~o_ "engrossed " 

OD heord nothing nhout them before," When their gIrl gives tbem Ibe /nIt· they with their rtJnl<ellp thut the), 

:: .', 

Practk~~1y everT town ea~t of the' Rocky 
Mountain ran go is withill talking distance. 

Pbone tot '" WoiYlle, Neb", 
---------i-·I··· .. .,··I' .. ~-'-·-·-~·-·-·-· 

Ate You Affliet d'fitli Piles 1 
This disease, I' etller acute or 

chronic, is easiJ: nd !rap:idly overR 
come b~ using. ~ l'it~l ~j1e Ilen!e~ 
dy. Gives posltl, e $~d perl)jai!~rjt 
relief when all qt ersl fail, a\ld we 
heartily recomrrltl d' it to: Q~ sl1f~ 
ferer. I :,. ;·1 I +-~~vJ 

J. T. Leah .' r)tui:diist. . 'I 

Tom nnll Huth lool",(] at encb olher ~eIl!"-l:\ultlmore A'nerlc8D. went .IVIlY nnd forgot hoth bundles, 
and would "fl"e Jllil'S! IJlto n Illugh Theo along came uncoutb !Jo)'s. wbo. 
bud the sppnlu"r not hep'n their own Never a Near Relative. ~e.~ing the pnclmJ!'e~. took out Hnd rend 
mother, As it W3S Tom snIrl: ,oPH, wl)o'jlj L\Jrs. Urnruly'!" n. t~w of the letters. Not finding them 
"Moth(~r. 'Eveltnn' ~s n now!'1 written "She hJ an QI<1 Indy wbo is-alw:ays Interesting, they played football with 

by n young g-Jrl ahont n hundred years 8UPPOSL"<I to 'b~Jong to some other the packages for ft"'hlle, ·then lett 
8.!!O. ·Da .. ~id Cl)pp€'rfi.,.lfl' IF! the- nnmf' mlln's ramHY:"-Chleugo Hecord-l::ier· them on tilt..' g-rolln<l. That night a 
Qf' one of CharIeR DlclH~m'l' hool{~. ThE> ald. great storen sprang' (l'p. ane) the lo\'{' 
',I'~rnt1nn, Sue Y/)lln~. whenever n bool, letters of Gll~ PJrkerJn,t:' and Rnrn 

ye want 1~ om IInl<ls ft for I1Il whrn His Mistake. Tr:"'!!r" \\'I'r<' s,."tI"r!'d fill ",'('" tI", 
It ,ramI'S In fin,l 1JOI\!it'~ us ovor tlll II'o/:g-1 UlJd''''sl!lI,d PO!>SOIl IIJIlr~·lf'.d county. For nl<)lIth~ kind .(ricurts w"n' 

Denver or New York-Chicago{}r 81. Louis 
-towns far away or close by-you may reach. , 
by telephone as easily as your next door neigh-,: 
bor. ., 

Bell TclGPh<mc8 B«wh 70,0000 T01CM. 

NEBRASKA TEL~PHONE COMPANY 
'~~)(}pbone,l' 8 riC'h 'vddt)w, "'\>lIdf·h:!OJl ~u he ~11.11· returnJng thpJ:n from p\'er,\' Qunrter. 

. 1·~"ell. 1 am m1p;bt11y reUo,.""':l' 'ft' d:f~tJ.t~'H){t t.i>tL' hlH' It JH'oV ... ~ to hf~ Ji 'and fH'er.\' rpinrn n-f1~ f10t (l.'ly word· L:IA~3~~=~~~~~~~~=;-~~===f=~~~~~ '9I1ed·'the fond mother. Ullsllnd+>rl'Ot;IlHl11U! Ho,",lot) l'rltmwr:1Pt r:rtn~, hut bpnrtrpudlng:. ) 

,'" ': 
'1"1 J' 



, II" 
~liujCb~et. of 

their sbn, . 
this w(!ck. 
an(~ .. w;j~e .. , of U,,"~",~~,,·, •• 
. 'lj'it~ ,MFs. 
. f. anlil Mrs: 

The normal boys met the 
ball team on home groun'ds 
~~~. I 

Dr. Hess was called in ,atte\l~' 
ance on a patient at Kingsbury 
h II t'hl k' "., ',' : , \' I'" a , • wee '" " "'Ii,,' "1' , 

Hah-y 'Btis8Ier~ ah'd' wife of 
Laurel Bpent Sunday with Miss 
Edith, B,eechel., i 

The playing ,of hWle ball tbe~ 
warm' evenlll~B seems to be in 
... ogue among the girls. ' 

Miss [va Root a!, Sholes was,a 
Wayne visitor TUeAday. Miss Root 
is' taking music IC88'ms. 

A hlrge, number of the teacher~ 
... ,'" ... 1" .... ,+ .• ".;,,,. 'lidvalftag-e "fIne ujiiicini 

amlnatfon held June 20th;' 
Millll Beechel's ,class In 

semester drawing will sketch 
prospectus from nature this week. 

1Ilessrs. YQung anr! Hickman 
took a number of views of the 
Geology and Agricultural class last 
week,' 

MisS Elsie Wilkins khoha9 be~J ~;;;;;;;;;;;;~2===:;;=~~:;;:;;:;;;=~:;;;;;~~~~~""'i"':':' MiHSPH Vida nnd Venus attending Bchool here the paRt year r 
f',"I.,,,':v.t'Q"'~tst*t,~lh~!~el~~t~li~i~rtu1chi. ~~d::;'!n~~nrn~."home in IIonwl I' . . ,'.. ::;, ;1;'!I,!!ll: 

I;ea'er bf Dakota City. . John Rockwell, who. was sent as '~,,-I \\O\l' nc~me~', II', "','1 ',I,), tQI!:~~~I,er·l, .. , . . .., a delegate to the Y. ~l. C. A.: 
Arthur Kohlmf!ier, who has meeting at EsteR Park, Colo" reo 

attending the Lutheran Semi. turned th~ first of the week. I I . , , ' " 
Ladies Aid of the ,j)W., E., i,n ~\!ward tho past yel\~~. . The MiRHCH il"l)('rlH of l\ewcas. _ ~ 
of Carroll held a ',straw. horne ~aturr!HY ar,~ern()()n. ~ tie returned tl) thel'r home Wedl' ... '. '"' ... 

, I ~', d . nesday where they will spen~ th sO"I'al at tho W. lt

f
" Mi~' It 'M~. nnd Mrs. \.m. Poff,cam up 

Thursday evening whl Ii'n' t., ~rom. Om~ha Th~r8 ~y t,o at end remainder of their vacation. ! 

. about sixteen d()lJ~ ra. . tpe sliver wedding an.nlv~r8ar of H' AVING PURCHASED the drug M I ~1 T II M t h II A special program and demon· 
s nre busy c,ultivnting r. anr • rs. " '. lee. strations'in cooking took place iIi 

r corn for the second time and ,Mr •. S. 1. Thompson, who Ihas the domestic science department stock and business of the J. T. 
corn throughout this tcrritor~ llec,11 visitinll; her siste~" Mrst C. last week. A number of ladies I 

II k · fi Th II I VI nLu n of Lo"'an Iowa re I',eahy Pharmacy, I sal1elt from the 00 mil' ne. e Ilml! gra, , a ' eve ..,.,'. from town were in attendance. 
beginning fo need ruin quite turred home Monday evenIng. . Wh I . hI" publ'lc a share of their patrona«e, 

I Miss Enola Newquist, who has i e plal'lOg catc ast wee" .. 
------ been visiting and friends Andrew pah~lson h unbforl tunadte~~ and will endeavor to men·t it by care-
Hoskins News here the past three . .returned missed catc 109 t e aITh=\lo~ .' . 

(l~r~Dl theJl:PI,dlight) 1ifopday t(r her home in "I S8sex;:--~ --'fcw,ca"·'s~s~o:"':s::e"'v':e·r::e::'~:f~j['::::f:': "Hie~ b(llie;fullyprepartng to s-erve you well 
r. and Mrs. Eckman and son, Mr. and Mrs. M. Warner, ~rs. Prof. Huntemer's class in in~ wi' th only the best to be obtam· ed in 

Rnd daughter, Ruth of Nor· J. E. Warner and son of Lyons 
came up here in their 'auto spent Sunday at the home of:the dustrial art held class in the audi
spent tbe day at tbe Wm. Zutz fortner's cousin, Mrs. J. W. Scott. tori urn Tuesday. A thorough study 

on book binding was conducted for 
: Warner i~. editor of the l;.Yons tbe benefit of tbe members and 

HOlm"r·-Wli§-"ir.-t~~i1i,r or. othp.r teachers' who were interested. 
r. Anderson and son, Robert of 

SarimviIJe, who have been visiting 
son, tbef!lrmers' daugbter, Mrs. Albin 

j~bnson of Gregory retllrned hQme 
after a two ,lays' visit witb Mr. Winter nrrivcd hom(~ I~ri

after n two weeks ab· 
In Iowa. He W!lS acco)npan-

. by a little Bull dog:lwhich 
Ill1lrchas(ld wbile he was gone. 

nnel Mrs .• 1. O . .r ohnson. 

Miss .Janou, wbo is representing 
tbe Nebraska TeachErr and the 
School Review impersonated a: 
child's piece in (!ltapel Tuesday 
morning. Miss ,janoll is a good 
reader and won the admiration of 
the students dur,ng her stay bere. 

the l1ne.· Respectfully yours, 

Ruhlow and M, Behedict 
Tuesday eveni nK for Lost 

ngs, WYo., where Ben wi II 
for the Sun Set Coal Co., 

care of their property out 

,The members of the Luthe'ran 
church held their annual MldsQm· 
mer picnic !It the park Wednesday. 
A large crowd enjoyed a pleasant 
day. A program was given by the 
chiltlren in the morning. 

,<\nother Callie Shipment 

Wednesday that good farm com· ~;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;~;;~;;~;;;;;;~::::~=~:::::;;;~ munity south of Wayne furnished a ; 
fine quota of fat cattle for the 
South Omaha market. The ship· 
ers were George Berres two cars, 
Wm. Cunningham two, Chas. Gil· 
dersleeve two, Frank Erxleben and 
Fred Wolters each one, making 
eight cars. Mr. Berres and son 
went with the sbipment. 

Misses Burfis Kennedy of Brown· 
ville and Dora Zook of Auburn, 
who were tbe guests of Miss Maude 

Schro~q.er returned home ttrick tbe latter part of the 
, Monday night where 'left Tuosday morning, .Miss 

hail car loads of cattl " going to Norfolk to visit 
market. The amount he reo Mts~ R. B. Redell and lII!s~ Zoo~ to 

, for the herd was nlrnost Pilger to visit friends. 
NormalS-Alien 1 O. Miss Ellen Johnson, daughter' of 

! !I' 'A number of young. people trom Andrew :ro~nson. became the br/ele The ball game between the Allen 
tdV;n left Sunday mo~ning With of M~. Alford ~axtrom. wedls. team and the, Wayne'1"ormal yes· 

, I lunch baskets filler! Ilnd drove out day. rhe wedding occurr.ed at be terday afternoon was a good game 
, , tqthe Eric Norling f~rm in the hO)l1e of. the. bride, about fo ty and several innings were played be

BI!!1;e:r settlement where they spent gue\jts beIDg ID attendance. T.j.ey fore anyone gf)t over the borne 
tHe! db picnicing. .. wi'll· go t6 housekeeping on the plate. But the Normal finally be-

!Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Antlereon grbom's fa;rrl n6rth of :own. ' gan to find the ball and when the 
, noo a large number 61' .. Thursday evemng at end came the score was 5 to 1 in 

evening lit. ~heir 011 of Mr. ~nd Mrs. J. favo_r_. __ ,--__ 
miles northwest of ~own about. sixty-five George Shaw of Los Angeles, who 

, of their twen~ieth ~e4· at the.lf home 'formerly owned a farm just . 
anniversary. Th~ evening hel~ them celebrate of the college site, came this week 

spent in dancing and Meial weddl(lg. The rooms to visit Wayncfriendsand relatives 
, ',and later in tbe eVen!i11g 'a decorat~? ~itb in the county. He left here more 

s supper was served t(~, t~e A deliCIOUS an twenty years ago, and had not 
'guests. '.. I . _'l.~rr.e..'l.ii:· ted heref.ir the past five years. 

Lucile Schemel arrived . rece ".e He spent a time in Iowa before 
Saturday afternoon ilro~ of ,pretty pleqe3 ~f SlIver. coming here. Wer!nesday evening 

III., where he bas' beeh . A Road Improvement I went to Carroll to visit his 
ng high school the pas't tw'~ The bURln.ess men and far.mers! of daughter, Mrs. George Roe. He 
She wns Rccompllnied 'hom'e Wakefield v'lc\n!ty have easily ~nd will again visit Wayne before go· 

Baumgart of DnniVlIIJ quickly dispbsed of the sa dy inll to his California hbme. 
, stretch of road lying one-half mile 

nnd Mrs. Glenn H. <Llreell notthand one-half mile east iof Our supply of items for picnic 
bere Thursday morning town' i . Eady Mond~y farmerBbf:~~~ilfonl!tM~~eiu~~Elf~' 

honeymo,on trip.. The}' wl~h betwee~ 15 and 20 team 1nd d 
with Mrs. C. Green'\Int~1 '1Y~~O~S ,!llld :be~~een 4? and ,50 GROCERY.-._a_v_. __ _ 
that Mr. Green haa pur- bU~ID~$S .men, ~Ith their ~bov~18, fh~ Kaleidoscope. 

is vacated by W. H. ::lte- were teady for work. DurlDg _he Hnve YlU nny Ideu whut a wonderful 
day 400 loads of clay were hauled thing 11 ktlleJdoscope rcully 1.'/ Did you 
aud deposited on tbe aforeS$id -evcr catch yourseli wondering how 

road. The work was com- many different kind" ot patterns could 
Wednesday, a half mile, of bo (ormoo. by the little ults of coloroo. 

Nora Anderson we*i to . 
Wednesday e~e!\i;S:" ~o, ' 

E. F. Burt'1n ho ne. " ' . 
Ebersole pur~hasei't~e"""!?" \~QD'~' .• 

"at~wll,flS:l~\riiriercial hotel ~df 1\:" G.'Olson ' 
to take posseSBio~ S~ptl.' c 

, converted intol a glass wbich the Instl'ument contains 
, as rock. T~is and which adjust tbeUlselves with such 
. the hauling 'of remarkable facility when the Instru· 

.. .. ·~fowii.--!"" . meiiniiluro'",nii-fbe'b"ud?' A clllcu~ 
latlon has been wnde uy tl noted mllth· 
emntlc1nn ,vbleh we are, sure will as
tonish rendCl·~. He sllows that a ka~ 
Jetdoscope ctJutuhtlng twel,c bits of 

·.llls. mny be turned rapidly .enougb 
to make ten cbanges a minute und 
nIgbt (or nlnety·ollo. years alld 
nine days without exbausting tbe. dlt· 
terent comblnatiOlls or the l)os$lblllties 
or getting ti neW figu,re 9U tbe next 
turn. If tbe uuml>er of pieces of gluss 
be'increased to t"'Emty. ,8 calculation 
shows that 4G2'.8...«ID.80!l.576 years ,,"Quid 
be necessary t~ go tbrougb all or tbe 
cbanges of' which It would be cnpnbl~. 
the holder of the I!lst!'ument turning 
all the wblle so liS to get ten cbunge. 
n minute and working day all;d .night 
those !lllllions of 'years. 

, 

Hot 
:/ 

Weather 
SUGGESTIONS ,-

\'" 

, Those who are having a serious time of knowing whljt ~O)li 
eat will find many pleasant suggestions by looking over our Uneii 
of lunch and cold meal items. Things to be served cold instead Ii 
of hot are more encouraging to a dragging apll~tite. , 

I 
-,r Below we g;"e lQu a partial list of seasonable good!!, "W,ell 
are receiving tri·weekly shil)lnents of GOVERNMENT IN-II 
SPECTED MINCED HAM, PRESSED HAM and BACON, all of!1 
these items are made by the best Packing House in tbis 

-,r SARDINES of every kind and price are in stock 

time, not just once in a wbile. ~ ... ____ ." , __ ,,_. "-"---'-"'''''''Ii" ,-1;""1, .. ,, ... 

, SMALL MACKEREC in TOMATO PASTE is a new " " 
and is repeating whereever sold. ." 'j 

, CALIFORNIA TUNE FISH is also a new one and is similar I " 

to Salmon, used in salads and every way tbat Salmon is used, , ' 

'IT SALMON SEASON is now at its best and a great 
are buying in dozen lots which not only saves you money in II' 
ing larger quantities but proves very convenie~t in case of" I, I' 

expected company. " .,: ,I' 

-,r BAKED BEANS in all popular brands are carried inst~k 'Ii 

and like other tbings can be sold in dozen lots at a saving to yon. : 
'IT OLIVES are more subject to care given them tban is rea,-

'IT c ICED COCOA is made in ordinary W"-" and sen'ed 
Try it. 

'IT Goods packed for Parcel Po~t. 

Beaman's IDEAL 
THE STORE THAT SERVES YOU 

'-.Old "papers for sale at this offi~e. -:~------""--~-----:--------~-""!'!m!'!!!oio!~,Ii:I, 


